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ABSTRACT 
 

Weed control is typically achieved by broadcast spraying postemergence 

herbicides on the entire orchard floor which wastes chemical by spraying bare ground. 

Growers can account for spatial variation in weed density and only spray weedy areas 

instead of applying herbicide to entire fields by using the automatic spot-sprayer, 

WeedSeeker sprayer. We conducted field experiments in flood- and microsprinkler-

irrigated lemon orchards, and flood- and sprinkler-irrigated pecan orchards to measure 

the amount of herbicide applied, weed control, tree yield, and the economic value of 

adopting the WeedSeeker sprayer compared to conventional boom spray technology. The 

WeedSeeker sprayer reduced cumulative herbicide use by at least 36% compared to the 

conventional boom sprayer at all sites. Weed control obtained using the WeedSeeker 

sprayer was usually similar to the conventional boom sprayer. There were no effects of 

the treatments on yield at any location. The partial budget analysis, used to determine the 

economic value of adopting the technology, showed that as the area of the orchard and 

the cost of the herbicide increased, the time to recover the initial investment in the 

WeedSeeker sprayer decreased. The investment in the technology can typically be 

recovered in less than five years in Arizona lemon and pecan orchards.           

We also conducted greenhouse experiments to determine the effect of various 

sensitivity settings and leaf area on the operational efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer. 

The WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect and spray all broadleaf and monocot plants unless 
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a sensitive setting was used. The WeedSeeker sprayer was more efficient when detecting 

broadleaf plants compared to monocot plants. Our results indicate that operating the 

WeedSeeker sprayer using a sensitive setting (sensitivity level 2) will result in the most 

efficient detection of weeds.  

 Finally, field studies were conducted in a non-bearing pecan orchard to evaluate 

weed management systems using various postemergence and preemergence herbicides. 

Most postemergence herbicides controlled the weed species present in the orchard. Tank 

mixing the herbicides generally resulted in greater control compared to applying them 

alone. All preemergence herbicides reduced the weed emergence compared to not using a 

preemergence herbicide. No pecan tree damage was observed in any treatment.  
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INTRODUCTION TO THE DISSERTATION 
 

SIGNIFICANCE OF CITRUS AND PECAN 

Citrus and tree nuts are important agricultural commodities in the United States. 

In 2005 citrus was produced on 355,200 hectares and had a crop value of $2.68 billion as 

reported by the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS, 2006). Lemon (Citrus 

limon Burmann) production in the U.S. is mainly concentrated in the Southwestern states 

of California and Arizona, which reported 17,800 and 5,400 hectares, respectively, of 

bearing lemons in 2005 (NASS, 2006). The United States was fifth in world citrus 

production in 2002 behind India, Argentina, Spain, and Iran but was ahead of Italy, 

Brazil, China, and Turkey (USDA, 2004). Argentina, India, Iran, and China have seen the 

largest increase in harvested acreage since 1990.  

Tree nut production is also profitable in the desert Southwest. In 2004, the 

National Agricultural Statistics Service reported that Arizona and New Mexico had 7,600 

and 15,300 hectares of pecans [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch], respectively, 

out of 220,700 hectares nationally (NASS, 2006) and that the value of pecans produced in 

the United States was $327 million representing 80% of the world’s pecan crop (USDA, 

2005). Commercial pecan production occurs in 14 states (USDA, 2003) with major 

production in Georgia, Texas, and New Mexico but other states such as Arizona, 

Oklahoma, Alabama, and Louisiana also produce significant amounts (USDA, 2003). 

The biggest potential for pecan industry growth is in the desert Southwest due to ample 

sunshine, low relative humidity which significantly decreases disease pressures and the 
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fact that most new cultivars being released are better adapted to the Southwest compared 

to the other locations.     

HISTORY OF THE LEMON TREE 

The lemon is thought to be a hybrid species between citron and sour orange 

parentage and is native to the eastern Himalayan region of India and adjacent countries 

(Ahmed et al., 2001). The religious crusades of the eleventh century were instrumental in 

giving the peoples of Europe access to the cultures of the Holy Land and parts of Asia 

and resulted in the introduction of citrus, including lemon, into southern Europe (Sinclair, 

1984). In about the twelfth century, the lemon reached China, where it is known to have 

been cultivated in the Kwangtung Province (Sinclair, 1984). Spanish, Portuguese, and 

other voyagers were responsible for the introduction of many new citrus varieties into 

Europe and for their dissemination throughout other subtropical areas. The lemon appears 

to have reached the United States from Haiti, where it had grown from seeds brought 

from the Canary Islands by Columbus in 1493 (Sinclair, 1984).  

HISTORY OF THE PECAN TREE 

Pecan is one of the few native North American plant species that has been 

developed into a significant agricultural crop. It has also become one of the few 

indigenous U.S. food crops that is commercially cultivated outside the U.S. (i.e. Mexico, 

Australia, Brazil, Israel, Peru, and South Africa) (USDA 2003). Pecan can be considered 

unique in that it is one of the few food crops in which a relatively detailed record has 

been kept concerning its propagation and spread into new locations. The first pecan was 

reported to be grafted in 1846 by a slave in Louisiana (Sparks, 1992). The first pecan 
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nursery was started in 1874 and a year later, the first grafted pecan trees were sold. Once 

the techniques of propagation were perfected, an avalanche of new cultivars flooded the 

market. The early centers of pecan cultivar selection included Ocean Springs and 

Pascagoula, Mississippi; Mound, Louisiana; Orange Heights, Florida; and San Saba, 

Texas. Interestingly, some of the most popular cultivars grown today including ‘Stuart’, 

‘Desirable’, ‘Western Schley’, and ‘Western’, were developed in the early 1900s at these 

locations (Sparks, 1992; Santerre, 1994; Thompson, 1989).  

WEED COMPETITION AND TREE GROWTH  

Weeds are a significant impediment to the efficient production of flood, furrow, 

micro-sprinkler and drip irrigated tree crops in the Western United States where water is 

a limiting resource. Numerous studies in tree crops have shown that weeds and cover 

crops reduce tree yields by using irrigation water and other resources such as nitrogen 

(Hogue and Neilson, 1987; Goff et al., 1991). Jordan (1981) found that ‘Valencia’ orange 

yields were reduced 57 and 58% from annual weed and bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon 

(L.) Pers.] competition, respectively. Orange tree canopy volume, trunk circumference, 

leaf area per tree, and the length of new shoot growth were reduced in the presence of 

weeds (Jordan, 1981). Similarly, Tucker et al. (1997) found that mechanical mowing of 

weeds in citrus tree row middles resulted in greater soil moisture depletion than intensive 

herbicide use combined with infrequent mowing. The mowing treatment failed to control 

the weeds which allowed the weeds to regrow and use water.  

In an experiment in Yuma, Arizona in a ‘Limoneira 8A Lisbon’ lemon grove, 

disking provided acceptable weed control except underneath tree canopies where 
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bermudagrass, purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.), and other weed species survived 

(Wright et al., 2003). Mowing the orchard floor suppressed broadleaf weed species 

allowing the spread of grasses, primarily bermudagrass. A clean culture treatment that 

used preemergence (PRE) (norflurazon and oryzalin) and postemergence (POST) 

(glyphosate and sethoxydim) herbicides for weed control had a greater cumulative 3-year 

tree yield (385 kg/tree) than the disk (332 kg/tree) or mow treatments (320 kg/tree). In 

addition, the clean culture treatment had a significantly greater percentage of fruit in the 

115 and larger size category at the first harvest than either the disk or mow treatments 

thus increasing economic returns to growers. In a ‘Valencia’ orange grove in Waddell, 

Arizona, a clean culture treatment using glyphosate was compared to treatments in which 

the resident weeds were mowed, and a ‘Salina’ strawberry clover (Triflolium fragiferum)

crop was grown (Wright et al., 2003). Similar to the experiment in Yuma, the clean 

culture treatment using glyphosate yielded more fruit (131 kg) per tree compared to the 

mowed resident weed treatment (110 kg). The yield in the strawberry clover treatment 

(115 kg) per tree was not significantly different from the other two treatments. The yield 

decreases in mowing and disking treatments compared to the clean culture treatment in 

both experiments was attributed to competition for water.   

 Weed competition also reduces pecan tree growth and yield. Foshee et al. (1995) 

reported that the trunk cross-sectional area of pecan trees in weed-free conditions was 

49.6 cm2 after three years of growth compared to 26.4 cm2 when pecans competed with 

weeds or cover crops. The effect on pecan tree trunk cross-sectional area was attributed 

to competition with weeds for water. Similarly, Wolf and Smith (1999) found that 
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competition with two cutleaf evening primrose (Oenothera laciniata Hill) (a winter 

annual weed) followed by competition with two Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri 

S. Wats.) (a summer annual weed) plants reduced pecan trunk diameter by 79% after 

three years compared to the weed free control. Three-year cumulative pecan shoot growth 

was reduced 28% by primrose plants, 39% by amaranth plants and 65% when trees 

competed with both species (Wolf and Smith, 1999). Soil moisture and pecan trunk 

diameter decreased when weeds were present leading to the conclusion that the weeds 

competed with the trees for water. Smith et al. (2005a) reported that after three growing 

seasons, pecan trunk diameters were suppressed by 54% when vegetation was not 

controlled, by 47% when not controlled until late summer, and by 37% if not controlled 

after early summer compared to season-long vegetation control. Weeds in the plots were 

typically cool-season dicots from spring until early summer and warm-season monocots 

during late summer and early fall. In a long-term pecan experiment, the cumulative yield 

of the weed-free herbicide treatment was 42% greater than the disk treatment, 289% 

greater than the mowed treatment, and 405% greater than the treatment with no weed 

control (Foshee et al., 1997). An economic analysis indicated that pecan orchard 

establishment costs could be recovered in as few as 8 years after planting if weed 

competition was eliminated.  

 The most common orchard floor management strategy that Arizona pecan 

producers use includes herbicides to maintain vegetation free strips centered on the tree 

rows and a grass crop grown in between (Hogue and Neilsen, 1987; Wright et al., 2003).  

The grass crop is primarily grown to reduce dust production during harvest operations but 
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other benefits include improving soil structure, increasing soil organic matter and water 

infiltration (Hogue and Neilsen, 1987), and improved orchard access during the summer 

monsoons. Pecan growers are concerned about the competition of the cover crop with the 

trees and mow the grass frequently to minimize competition.  Smith et al. (2005b) 

investigated the impact of vegetation-free areas on growth and establishment of pecan 

trees in a bermudagrass sod. The trees were grown for five years with vegetation-free 

circles 0, 0.91, 1.83, 3.66, or 7.32 m in diameter. No differences in tree growth were 

found during the first two years of the experiment. However, during the next three years, 

pecan tree growth increased curvilinearly as the vegetation-free area increased. Near 

maximum tree growth was found to occur when an area 1.83 m wide was enforced. These 

results are similar to those of Smith et al. (2002) who investigated the impact of the same 

vegetation-free zones cited above on three years of tree growth in a tall fescue (Festuca 

arundinacea Shreb. Cv. Kentucky 31) sod.  No differences were found between the 

vegetation-free zones during the first year of the experiment. However, after the third 

year, trees with a 0.91-m-wide vegetation-free zone had 403% more shoot growth and 

202% larger trunks compared to the trees that did not have a vegetation-free zone. Tree 

growth and trunk diameter was usually larger in the 1.83-m-wide vegetation free zone 

compared to the 0.91-m-wide vegetation free zone but was not different from the 3.66-m-

wide vegetation free zone. Interestingly, increasing the vegetation-free zone to 7.32 m 

wide did not significantly increase trunk diameter or tree growth leading to the 

conclusion that a vegetation-free zone 1.83 m wide around each tree is optimal in a 

fescue sod.  
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WEED MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES  

Multiple strategies can be used to manage weedy vegetation in woody perennial 

crops including cultivation or tillage and application of herbicides but there are 

disadvantages or limitations associated with each of these strategies.  Tillage for weed 

control prunes feeder roots near the surface of the soil and the degree of root injury 

increases when the equipment is used to control weeds closer to the tree (Hogue and 

Neilsen, 1987).  Additionally, careless operation of equipment can also result in tree 

damage (i.e., broken branches and injured trunks) than can provide an entry point for 

plant pathogens (Matheron et al., 1998). In addition to damaging roots and trees, 

mechanical weed control incorporates weed seeds into the soil inducing seed dormancy 

and also exposes weed seeds to light, breaking seed dormancy and stimulating weed 

germination (Radosevich et al., 1997).  As a result of these considerations, POST 

herbicides, especially glyphosate, have become popular tools for weed control in tree 

crops. Although some foliar injury can result from incidental contact with tree crops, 

especially the skirt of citrus trees, this injury does not cause yield losses or result in 

permanent injury to mature trees (McCloskey and Wright, 2007). Preemergence herbicide 

options for clean culture (i.e., weed free culture) are limited by the few herbicides 

registered for bearing citrus trees and by the injury some of these herbicides (e.g., 

bromacil, diuron, and simazine) cause to the tree foliage when used in irrigated, coarse-

textured Arizona soils (McCloskey and Maurer, 1997).  Additionally, the effectiveness of 

the preemergence dinitroaniline herbicides is reduced by rapid anaerobic degradation in 

water-saturated soils of flood-irrigated orchards where water ponds after irrigation 
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(Probst et al. 1975).  Preemergence herbicide incorporation requires tillage, rainfall or 

irrigation of the entire orchard floor soon after application and this incorporation may be 

difficult to accomplish.   

SITE-SPECIFIC AGRICULTURE 

Weeds are distributed heterogeneously in time and space in most agricultural 

fields (Clay et al., 1999; Johnson et al. 1996; Marshall, 1988; Thornton et al. 1990). 

Johnson et al. (1995) surveyed twelve Nebraska soybean (Glycine max) and corn (Zea 

mays L.) fields and reported the absence of broadleaf and monocot weeds from 30 and 

70% of the land, respectively. Technologies associated with site-specific agriculture 

allow producers to account for spatial variation in weed density and only spray areas with 

weeds instead of applying herbicide to the entire field area (Goel et al., 2002). Potential 

benefits of site-specific herbicide applications include reduced spray volume and 

herbicide cost (Cousens, 1987), application time due to fewer refills, soil compaction, 

nontarget spraying, wear and machinery cost, and increased control of tolerant weeds 

(Felton et al., 1991).  

To date, the site-specific agricultural spray systems used to selectively apply 

herbicides rely on the pattern of light absorption and reflectance characteristic of plants. 

Plants contain a variety of pigments that are prominent visual features and important 

physiological components. Chlorophyll is the pigment primarily responsible for 

harvesting light energy used in photosynthesis. All chlorophylls have a complex ring 

structure that is chemically related to the porphyrin-like groups found in hemoglobin and 

cytochromes (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002). In addition, a long hydrophobic hydrocarbon tail 
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anchors the chlorophyll to the photosynthetic membranes. The ring structure contains 

some loosely bound electrons and is the part of the molecule involved in electron 

transition and redox reactions. Plants also contain carotenoids (orange and red pigments) 

which can absorb light and transfer it to the chlorophyll. Additionally, the carotenoids act 

to prevent chlorophyll destruction by reversibly combining with oxygen radicals to form 

xanthophylls. In the visible region of light (400 – 700 nm), light absorption by leaf 

pigments dominates the reflectance spectrum and results in generally low reflectances (< 

10%) (Knipling, 1970). In fact, chlorophyll absorbs light in the red region (680 and 700 

nm) and carotenoids absorb light in the blue region (450 nm) (Hopkins, 1995). Leaf 

pigments and cellulose are transparent to the near-infrared wavelengths (700 – 1300 nm) 

resulting in very low leaf absorptance and higher reflectance compared to red 

wavelengths (Knipling, 1970). In soil, the spectral composition of soil-reflected energy is 

dependent on the biogeochemical  constituents (i.e., mineral, salts, and organic), texture, 

and moisture conditions (Ben-Dor et al., 1999; Irons et al., 1989; Baumgardner et al., 

1985). The visible and near-infrared regions (400 – 1300 nm) are characterized by broad 

spectral absorption with weaker absorption at 700 and 870 nm (Huete, 2004).   

Presently, two methods for weed monitoring are being used. The first approach 

consists of developing weed maps and making decisions prior to spraying the weeds. 

Goel et al. (2002) studied the potential of optical airborne remote sensing to detect weeds 

in corn and soybean and to generate herbicide application maps by geo-referencing 

spectral images. Multi-spectral airborne remote sensing equipment was mounted on an 

airplane and used to take images of plots on a cloudless day. Multiple bands had some 
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potential for distinguishing flowering velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) and grass weeds 

in corn. However, only one waveband was found to be useful in soybeans and not all 

weeds were distinguished from the crop. Similary, Medlin et al. (2000) used remote 

sensing to detect weed infestations in corn. Equipment was mounted on an aircraft and 

used to collect images a few days after weed population estimates were collected by 

walking the area with a hand-held GPS (Global Positioning System) unit. Weeds in the 

corn were accurately detected; however, due to highly variable soil conditions and the 

associated variation in reflectance properties, accurate classification of weed-free areas 

was much lower. The use of remote sensing to detect weed infestation using canopy 

reflectance has also been investigated (Vrindts et al., 2002). Sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.)  

and corn rows were sown throughout the summer in order to measure the crop at several 

stages and no herbicides were sprayed in order to obtain a higher number of weeds in the 

experiment. The spectrograph, with a range of 400-900 nm and resolution of 0.7 m, was 

used in combination with a digital camera. The spectrograph was located above the 

canopy approximately 70 cm and had a field of view of approximately 35 cm in length 

and 2 cm in width. Once images were taken, a near-infrared (NIR)-red ratio was 

calculated and spectra with a ratio below 1.7 was discarded and classified as soil. For 

sugarbeets and weeds, over 90% of the spectra could be correctly classified as crop or 

weeds. However, only 15% of the maize could be correctly classified as crop but 97% of 

the weed spectra were correctly classified. Light conditions were mentioned as a major 

factor for the detection discrepancy between the sugarbeets and corn. Lamb et al. (1999) 

mapped continuous populations of Avena sp. in a field of seedling triticale (X 
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Triticosecale) undersown with clover (Trifolium subterranean L.) using 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 

m resolution multispectral imagery. The lowest population of weeds (17 plants m-2) were 

distinguished using the highest resolution (0.5 m). However, below that weed density, 

weeds occurring between the rows could not be distinguished from the row crop. Others 

have used hand-held GPS units to map weed distributions (Ducar et al., 2003), which in 

turn can be used to generate herbicide application maps but this method is slow and labor 

intensive (Goel et al., 2002). Additionally, these systems rely on two passes in which the 

weeds are mapped in the first pass and sprayed in the second pass.  

A disadvantage associated with using earth observing satellites for mapping 

weeds on a field scale is spatial resolution. To effectively control weeds, herbicides must 

be applied early when weeds are small, but those sizes are often too small to be detected 

using satellites. Satellites also have limited operational flexibility as a real-time 

monitoring or management tool and it is not uncommon for days to occur before the site 

can be revisited. Furthermore, cloudy days can prevent the use of satellite imagery for 

site-specific agriculture. Using aerial imaging equipment offers more rescheduling 

flexibility compared to satellite imagery and aircraft can fly below the clouds to acquire 

images. However, because of the equipment used, aircraft and support personnel, the cost 

is high and will likely only be feasible when used over large areas.   

The second method for site-specific weed control has focused on real-time 

sensing of weeds and in situ decision making and spraying. Lamm et al. (2002) used a 

real-time robotic weed control system to detect and spray monocot weeds in cotton. In 

the trials, the system accurately identified and sprayed 88% of the weeds correctly and 
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correctly identified and left unsprayed 78% of the cotton plants. Factors that contributed 

to the total error rate of the system were changes in plant color and lighting conditions, 

misclassification of weeds, and errors in targeting of the spray. Tian et al. (1999) 

developed and tested a machine-vision-system-guided precision sprayer to identify weed 

zones 0.25 m by 0.34 m wide. Two cameras, each imaging two rows in the field, were 

situated one meter in front of the sprayer boom.  High contrast images were produced and 

a portable field computer was used to perform the algorithms and control the spray 

solenoids. Additionally, a ground speed sensor was attached to the computer so that the 

solenoid valves were turned on in the proper amount of time. Using this system, the 

authors reported that 21% of the tested field was weed free. However, these results were 

not the same as the manual counting tests performed in which the weed scientists 

reported that 30 to 97.7% of the tested areas had no weeds depending on the species, and 

many areas had zero to two plants. The overall accuracy of the sprayer was 100% in bare 

soil zone detection, 75% in weed infestation zone detection, and 47.8% in crop plant zone 

detection. Additionally, the sprayer reduced herbicide use 48% compared to broadcast 

applying herbicide. However, this was accomplished by traveling at 1.6 to 5 km hr-1.

Gerhards and Christensen (2003) developed an automatic weed detection system 

using digital image analysis, computer-based decision making and the Global Positioning 

System (GPS) to selectively apply herbicide in sugarbeet, winter wheat (Triticum 

aestivum L.), and winter barley (Hordeum distychum). For automatic weed detection, 

three bi-spectral cameras, fitted with filters to see light in the near-infrared and red 

spectrum, were mounted in the front of the sprayer. The light reflected by the weeds was 
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separated into the near-infrared and visible light. The images were normalized by 

subtracting the visible red light from the near-infrared light and the resulting images were 

stored on the computer for further analysis. A decision algorithm for patch spraying was 

developed and together with the use of GIS, a treatment map was produced. The map was 

loaded into the field computer and used to apply herbicides in the field. In the 4-year 

study, broadleaf and grass herbicide use was reduced in winter cereals by 60 and 90%, 

respectively. Broadleaf and grass herbicide use was reduced 11 and 78%, respectively, in 

maize and 41 and 36%, respectively, in sugarbeet. The disadvantage of this system 

included the number of passes across the field to collect data and spray the weeds and the 

amount of analysis time required to produce a treatment map.   

In contrast to the previous studies in which image analysis was used to produce an 

herbicide treatment map, Blasco et al. (2002) used image analysis to develop a non-

chemical weed control system in lettuce. A tractor pulled the developed system, attached 

to a mobile platform, through the field, while it eliminated the weeds using electrical 

discharges from a robotic arm. Cameras mounted one meter ahead of the platform took 

images of the field during operation. A computer scanned each pixel in the image and 

automatically assigned it to a plant or soil classification depending on its red, green and 

blue coordinates (RGB). Objects that were smaller than a set threshold were classified as 

noise and filtered out. Objects larger than a threshold were considered as crop and the 

remaining objects were classified as weeds and the coordinates of their centroid were sent 

to the secondary vision system. The secondary vision system was attached to the robotic 

arm and used the coordinates from the image to direct the arm to the weed. Weeds were 
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eliminated by producing an electrical discharge from the end of the arm. Interestingly, the 

system was able to eliminate 100% of small weeds (less than five leaves or less than 20 

cm tall). Additionally, 84% of weeds and 99% of lettuce plants were properly located and 

no significant damage was caused to lettuce plants having more than ten leaves. The 

major problem with this weed detection and elimination system was that it was unable to 

distinguish between the crop and weeds that were in contact with or close to the crop. 

Since it was impossible to distinguish the difference, those weeds were not treated. 

Additionally, the system functioned poorly in severely infested fields because the weed 

patches appeared as large objects and the system confused the patches with the crop. The 

optical image-based sensing sprayers described by Blasco (2002) are not economically 

feasible for growers because they require extensive time-consuming computer image 

processing which requires very slow travel speeds and typically do not provide 

commercially acceptable weed control. 

Two commercially available optoelectronic systems that can only detect the 

presence or absence of green plants are the Detectspray and the WeedSeeker. The 

Detectspray system uses two photodiodes fitted with band-pass filters that receive only 

visible red light at 645 nm and near infrared light at 850 nm. Because this system does 

not contain a light source, it relies on ambient light. The WeedSeeker system detects light 

at 670 and 750 nm. These systems generally work by measuring wavelength-specific 

light that is reflected by soil and green plant surfaces and then calculating the ratio of 

reflected near infrared (NIR) and red (R) light. The NIR:R ratios for bare soil range 

between 1:1 and 1.5:1 and NIR:R ratios for a green plant range between 6:1 and 15:1 
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(Biller, 1998). Each WeedSeeker spray unit emits light focused on an area 0.5-cm-wide 

and 40-cm long using gallium arsenide phosphide and gallium aluminum arsenide light 

emitters (Beck and Vyse, 1995; Hanks and Beck, 1998). The light beams from each spray 

unit reflect off a plant or the soil surface, are intercepted by a photodetector in each spray 

unit, and a microcomputer inside the spray unit calculates the ratio of the radiation at the 

two emitter wavelengths. The computer compares the value calculated to an initial 

reference value from one of the emitters by a microcomputer inside the spray unit. Prior 

to using the sprayer, the spray units are soil based by pressing the soil base button on the 

control panel to calculate the initial reflectance value of the orchard soil. If the real-time 

value is different from the initial reference value, the computer signals the system when 

to spray based on the travel speed and sensitivity level selected on the control unit.  

Where weed density is low to moderate, selective sprayers can substantially reduce the 

amount of herbicide sprayed.  In contrast to other precision application techniques that 

depend on application maps and positioning systems (Tredaway et al., 1999; Ducar et al., 

2003), selective or automatic spot-sprayers make application decisions during spray 

operations resulting in a one-pass weed control system.   

The advantage of these systems is their ability to operate in real-time at speeds up 

to 16.5 km hr-1 or more. They are best suited for applying herbicides where there are no 

desirable plants, such as on fallow ground, industrial areas, row-crop middles and tree 

crop orchard floors.  Biller et al. (1998) used the Detectspray to spray weeds in wide row 

maize and found that the amount of herbicide saved was 30 to 70% compared to 

conventional spray technology without reducing weed control. Hanks and Beck (1998) 
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compared both the Detectspray and WeedSeeker spray systems for herbicide savings and 

weed efficacy in a soybean field. Shadows and varying light conditions in the row 

reduced the detection efficiency of the Detectspray system causing the system to falsely 

trigger a spray application or to miss a weed altogether. Night operation of the 

Detectspray was impossible because the system depended on ambient light. The 

WeedSeeker spray system efficiently detected weeds and reduced the amount of 

glyphosate spray volume 63 to 85%. Broadleaf weed and purple nutsedge (Cyperus 

rotundus L.) biomass were reduced 80% and Johnsongrass [Sorghum halepense (L.) 

Pers.] biomass was reduced 100% 3 weeks after treatment (WAT). Other advantages of 

the WeedSeeker noted by Hanks and Beck (1998) were that it contained an internal light 

source so weeds could be sprayed at anytime of day regardless of ambient light intensity 

and that it did not require constant manual adjustment for ground speed as did the 

Detectspray system. Due to the overwhelming advantages of the WeedSeeker sprayer 

compared to the Detectspray, the research in this dissertation was performed using the 

WeedSeeker sprayer. 

Despite the promise of real-time automatic spot spray technology weed 

management strategies, there are impediments to the adoption of these technologies by 

growers. The performance of optical sensors for weed detection depends in part on 

parameters related to the weeds (Antuniassi et al. 2003; Haggar et al. 1983; Biller 1998). 

Antuniassi et al. (2003) showed that the WeedSeeker sprayer did not achieve 100% weed 

detection when plants had a leaf area smaller than 5.32 cm2. Additionally, Blackshaw et 

al. (1998) reported that weed detection using the Detectspray varied with plant species 
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and grasses needed to be larger than broadleaf plants in order for the sprayer to detect and 

spray them. Users of these systems need to be aware of any limitations as well as how to 

use the sprayer in the most efficient way in order to maximize herbicide savings. 

Individual WeedSeeker spray units cost about $1,400 each and contain a light source, an 

infrared optical sensor, and a valve and nozzle body assembly. A 10-unit WeedSeeker 

sprayer likely to be adopted in a pecan orchard costs $13,600 while a 20-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayer likely to be adopted in a citrus orchard costs $24,600. The simplest 

approach to calculating the return on site-specific weed management technology (i.e., 

WeedSeeker sprayer) is through the use of a partial budget, which compares the monetary 

gains from increased revenues or decreased costs to the monetary losses from reduced 

revenues or increased costs (Swinton, 2005). Studies have shown the benefit of using 

site-specific weed management (Felton et al., 1991; Lindquist et al., 1998; Medlin and 

Shaw, 2000). However, no economic data exists for western tree crops that would allow 

growers to calculate the amount of sprayer use required to recover their investment in the 

technology.      

SUMMARY 

 The research in this dissertation addresses the following questions: Can automatic 

spot-spray technology reduce herbicide use in Western tree crops? How much herbicide 

can be saved using automatic spot-spray technology in Western tree crops? Will weed 

control using automatic spot-spray technology be commercially acceptable? How long 

will it take to pay off the automatic spot-spray technology based on orchard operational 

costs? How efficient is the WeedSeeker sprayer in detecting and spraying plants with 
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various green leaf areas. What level of weed control can be achieved using 

postemergence and preemergence herbicides?  
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PRESENT STUDY 

 The research for this dissertation is presented as four manuscripts, each in a 

separate appendix. Included in each manuscript are brief introductions, materials and 

methods, and results and discussion. The following are a summary of the most important 

findings from each of the manuscripts. 

 

CAN AUTOMATIC SPOT-SPRAY SYSTEMS REDUCE HERBICIDE USE IN  
 
CITRUS ORCHARDS? (APPENDIX A). 
 

Experiments were conducted in a flood-irrigated lemon orchard in Yuma, AZ and 

a micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ to measure the amount of 

glyphosate applied and weed control obtained using automatic spot-spray technology 

(WeedSeeker sprayer) and conventional boom spray technology. The weed control 

obtained using the WeedSeeker sprayer or conventional boom sprayer was similar at 

Yuma, AZ and usually better than mechanical weed control obtained by disking or using 

a field cultivator (e.g., Perfecta). The WeedSeeker sprayer and conventional boom 

sprayer were each used 10 times in 29 months to apply glyphosate. The conventional 

boom sprayer applied 22.0 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the WeedSeeker sprayer 

applied a total of 14.1 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate for a 36% decrease in cumulative 

glyphosate use in the flood-irrigated lemon orchard at Yuma. Weed control was slightly 

better with the conventional boom sprayer compared to the WeedSeeker sprayer at 

Hyder, AZ because the WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect some weeds smaller than 5 cm 

in diameter and did not detect larger seedling Wheelscale saltbush (≤15-cm diameter). 
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During the 30 months of the experiment, the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 21 times to 

apply glyphosate while the conventional boom sprayer was used 18 times. The 

conventional boom sprayer applied 30.9 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the WeedSeeker 

sprayer applied a total 10.3 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate for a 67% decrease in glyphosate use 

in the micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchard at Hyder. The micro-sprinkler irrigation 

system at Hyder, AZ (annual rainfall of 7.6 cm) applied water to only 8% of the total 

orchard floor area resulting in a more patchy distribution of weeds compared to the flood-

irrigated Yuma, AZ site. The greater reduction in cumulative glyphosate use at Hyder 

was attributed to the highly clustered distribution of weeds at this site. Preemergence 

herbicide use in conjunction with the WeedSeeker sprayer significantly reduced 

cumulative glyphosate use compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer alone only at the 

Yuma, AZ site. For example, when oryzalin and norflurazon were applied in the fall and 

followed by a glyphosate application using the WeedSeeker sprayer, cumulative 

glyphosate use was reduced 27% after 10 applications compared to using only glyphosate 

and the WeedSeeker sprayer. There were no effects of the treatments on yield and few 

treatment effects upon packout data, indicating the similar efficacy of the 

herbicide/sprayer treatments. Our results indicate that automatic spot-spray technology 

such as the WeedSeeker sprayer can significantly reduce the amount of postemergence 

herbicide applied in flood and micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchards while 

maintaining commercially acceptable weed control.  
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF AN AUTOMATIC SPOT-SPRAYER FOR SITE- 
 
SPECIFIC WEED MANAGEMENT IN PECANS AND CITRUS (APPENDIX B). 
 
The amount of herbicide used, weed control, tree yield, and the economic value of 

adopting automatic spot-spray technology (WeedSeeker sprayer) were studied in a flood-

irrigated pecan orchard from 2003 to 2005 near Sahuarita, AZ and in a sprinkler-irrigated 

pecan orchard from 2004 to 2005 near Bowie, AZ. Paraquat and glyphosate were used as 

the POST herbicides at Sahuarita while glyphosate was used at Bowie. Weed control was 

similar between treatments and generally resulted in >80% control of Palmer amaranth, 

barnyardgrass, little mallow, and prostrate knotweed at Sahuarita and >85% control of 

little mallow and common purslane at Bowie. When paraquat was used as the POST 

herbicide, applying a PRE herbicide (oryzalin) increased weed control compared to not 

applying a PRE herbicide before paraquat. However, when glyphosate was used as the 

POST herbicide, the addition of oryzalin did not improve weed control. At Sahuarita, a 

conventional boom sprayer applied a total of 4.14 kg ai ha-1 of paraquat in five 

applications and 10.36 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate in twelve applications while the 

WeedSeeker sprayer applied 2.82 kg ai ha-1 of paraquat and 5.36 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate 

in five and 12 applications, respectively. Thus, the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced paraquat 

and glyphosate use 32 and 48%, respectively, over 31 months.  In the sprinkler-irrigated 

pecan orchard at Bowie, the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 17 times over 21 months and 

applied a total of 5.83 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the conventional boom sprayer was 

used 16 times over 23 months and applied a total of 11.25 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate. Even 

though the WeedSeeker sprayer was used one additional time to apply herbicide, 
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cumulative glyphosate use was reduced by 48% compared to the conventional sprayer. 

The application of a PRE herbicide (oryzalin) further decreased cumulative glyphosate 

use 23% compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer without a PRE herbicide in the 

sprinkler-irrigated pecan orchard at Bowie but did not decrease the amount of glyphosate 

used in the flood-irrigated orchard at Sahuarita. No differences in yield and a few minor 

differences in nut quality were seen between treatments in both experiments. Thus, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer significantly reduced the amount of glyphosate used in pecans while 

maintaining commercially acceptable weed control and yield. A partial budget analysis 

was used to calculate the amount of time required to recover the cost of the sprayer as 

influenced by orchard size, cost of the technology, number of herbicide applications per 

year, the amount of herbicide saved and grower herbicide costs. Data were collected from 

equipment dealers and growers and during field operations. The partial budget analysis 

showed that as the area of the orchard and the cost of the herbicide increased, the time to 

recover the initial investment in the WeedSeeker sprayer decreased. For example, the 

time to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker spray system decreased from 85 to 5 

months as the area increased from 50 to 400 hectares and chemical price increased from 

$3 to $5 L-1. When the WeedSeeker sprayer was used an additional time per year to apply 

herbicide, the amount of time required to recover the cost in the technology increased for 

the same WeedSeeker sprayer size, ranges of orchard size, and herbicide cost. In an 

average size citrus orchard (236 ha), the time required to recover the cost of a 20-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayer decreased from 40 to 5 months as the price of the technology 

decreased from $24,600 to $12,300 and the price of the chemical increased from $3 to $5 
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L-1. The time required to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer decreased 

from 25 to 5 months in an average size pecan orchard (354 ha) as the cost of the 

technology decreased from $13,600 to $6,800 and the price of the chemical increased 

from $3 to $5 L-1. Our results show that the WeedSeeker sprayer is a sound economic 

investment for weed control in Western tree crops and the investment in the technology 

can typically be recovered in a reasonably short amount of time. 

 
DETECTION AND SPRAYING EFFICIENCY OF THE WEEDSEEKER  
 
SPRAYER (APPENDIX C). 
 
Experiments using dichondra and annual ryegrass as models for broadleaf and monocot 

plants were conducted to determine the effect of various sensitivity settings and leaf area 

on the operational efficiency of an automatic spot sprayer, WeedSeeker. In each 

experiment, plants were grown in pots, thinned to achieve various leaf areas, and sprayed 

with a high rate of glufosinate using various sensitivity settings. The WeedSeeker sprayer 

is designed to allow individual spray units to independently measure the amount of red 

and near-infrared wavelengths of light received from illuminated green plants and soil in 

real-time resulting in selective herbicide application. Leaf area and plant architecture 

influenced the efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect and spray the broadleaf and 

monocot plants. The WeedSeeker  sprayer detected all dichondra plants using sensitivity 

level 1 when leaf areas were greater than 15 cm2 (8% groundcover) at the time of 

application and performed similarly using sensitivity level 2. The efficiency of the 

WeedSeeker sprayer significantly decreased when sensitivity levels 3, 4, and 5 were 

used. For example, the WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect all plants using sensitivity 
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level 3, 4, and 5 unless the green leaf areas at the time of application were greater than 23 

cm2 (14% groundcover), 15 cm2 (9% groundcover), and 38 cm2 (23% groundcover), 

respectively. In the annual ryegrass experiments, the WeedSeeker sprayer detected all 

plants using sensitivity level 1. The WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect all plants using 

sensitivity level 2 until the green leaf area at the time of application was at least 37 cm2

(10% groundcover). The least efficient setting on the WeedSeeker sprayer, sensitivity 

level 5, failed to detect all ryegrass plants until green leaf area exceeded 50 cm2 (15% 

groundcover) at the time of application. The WeedSeeker sprayer was more efficient 

when detecting dichondra plants compared to annual ryegrass plants. Our results indicate 

that operating the WeedSeeker sprayer using sensitivity levels 1 or 2 will result in the 

most efficient detection of both broadleaf and monocot plants. Additionally, our data 

indicates that the WeedSeeker sprayer is capable of detecting and spraying plants with 

small leaf areas and can be expected to provide commercially acceptable weed control 

while reducing the amount of herbicide sprayed.  

 
WEED CONTROL IN A NON-BEARING PECAN ORCHARD USING  
 
PREEMERGENCE AND POSTEMERGENCE HERBICIDES (APPENDIX D).  
 
Field studies were conducted from 2004 through 2006 in a non-bearing pecan orchard to 

evaluate weed management systems using various postemergence (POST) and 

preemergence (PRE) herbicides including carfentrazone, glyphosate, paraquat, 

flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin. Applying glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1), 

carfentrazone (0.03 kg ai ha-1), and paraquat (0.35 kg ai ha-1) alone provided good control 

of many species. For example, in 2005 after five POST herbicide applications, little 
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mallow control was at least 99% using glyphosate, carfentrazone, or paraquat. Similarly, 

in 2005 spurred anoda control was at least 90% when carfentrazone and paraquat were 

applied alone compared to 81% control when glyphosate was applied alone.  Common 

purslane control was better when carfentrazone or paraquat were applied alone compared 

to applying glyphosate alone. Glyphosate proved to be the superior herbicide regarding 

Palmer amaranth and junglerice control. Generally, tank mixing the POST herbicides 

compared to using individual herbicides or performing sequential applications increased 

weed control. When the weed management system consisted of rotating applications 

using flumioxazin and glyphosate, the number of herbicide applications was reduced 

compared to using only POST herbicides without soil residual activity. When 

flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin applied alone or in combination were 

included in the weed management systems, spurred anoda, common purslane, Palmer 

amaranth, junglerice, and Mexican sprangletop densities were less than 1.0 plant m-2 105 

days after the PRE herbicides were applied in 2005 and 2006. Almost five months after 

the PRE herbicides were applied, only the treatments receiving pendimethalin alone (2.13 

or 4.26 kg ai ha-1) required a POST application of glyphosate to control spurred anoda 

and Wright groundcherry in 2005. Cumulative emergence counts in 2005 showed that 

only flumioxazin applied alone at 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1, or flumioxazin (0.21 or 0.43 kg 

ai ha-1) tank mixed with pendimethalin (2.13 kg ai ha-1) reduced spurred anoda, Wright 

groundcherry, common purslane, Palmer amaranth, and junglerice emergence compared 

to not using a PRE herbicide. In 2006, most PRE herbicides reduced weed emergence 

compared to not using a PRE herbicide. The lowest cumulative weed density in 2005 
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(0.40 plants m-2) occurred in the flumioxazin (0.43 kg ai ha-1) plus pendimethalin (2.13 

kg ai ha-1) treatment while the highest weed density occurred in the treatment receiving 

only POST applications of glyphosate (5.31 plants m-2). Similarly, the lowest cumulative 

weed emergence in 2006 occurred in the oxyfluorfen (1.40 kg ai ha-1) plus pendimethalin 

(2.13 kg ai ha-1) treatment (1.53 plants m-2) while the greatest occurred in the treatment 

receiving only POST applications of glyphosate (7.97 plants m-2). Applying the higher 

rate of flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin in both years resulted in lower total 

weed emergence counts compared to applying the lower rate of the herbicides. No pecan 

tree damage was observed in any treatment indicating the tree tolerance to these 

herbicides.  
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Can Automatic Spot-Spray Systems Reduce Herbicide Use in Citrus Orchards? 
 

Ryan J. Rector, W. B. McCloskey, and Glenn C. Wright*

ABSTRACT 

Experiments were conducted in a flood-irrigated lemon orchard in Yuma, AZ and 

a micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ to measure the amount of 

glyphosate applied and weed control obtained using automatic spot-spray technology 

(WeedSeeker sprayer) and conventional boom spray technology. The weed control 

obtained using the WeedSeeker sprayer or conventional boom sprayer was similar at 

Yuma, AZ and usually better than mechanical weed control obtained by disking or using 

a field cultivator (e.g., Perfecta). The WeedSeeker sprayer and conventional boom 

sprayer were each used 10 times in 29 months to apply glyphosate. The conventional 

boom sprayer applied 22.0 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the WeedSeeker sprayer 

applied a total of 14.1 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate for a 36% decrease in cumulative 

glyphosate use in the flood-irrigated lemon orchard at Yuma. Weed control was slightly 

better with the conventional boom sprayer compared to the WeedSeeker sprayer at 

Hyder, AZ because the WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect some weeds smaller than 5 cm 

in diameter and did not detect larger seedling Wheelscale saltbush (≤15-cm diameter). 

During the 30 months of the experiment, the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 21 times to 

apply glyphosate while the conventional boom sprayer was used 18 times. The 

conventional boom sprayer applied 30.9 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the WeedSeeker 

sprayer applied a total 10.3 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate for a 67% decrease in glyphosate use 

 
* Department of Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. Corresponding author’s E-mail: 
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in the micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchard at Hyder. The micro-sprinkler irrigation 

system at Hyder, AZ (annual rainfall of 7.6 cm) applied water to only 8% of the total 

orchard floor area resulting in a more patchy distribution of weeds compared to the flood-

irrigated Yuma, AZ site. The greater reduction in cumulative glyphosate use at Hyder 

was attributed to the highly clustered distribution of weeds at this site. Preemergence 

herbicide use in conjunction with the WeedSeeker sprayer significantly reduced 

cumulative glyphosate use compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer alone only at the 

Yuma, AZ site. For example, when oryzalin and norflurazon were applied in the fall and 

followed by a glyphosate application using the WeedSeeker sprayer, cumulative 

glyphosate use was reduced 27% after 10 applications compared to using only glyphosate 

and the WeedSeeker sprayer. There were no effects of the treatments on yield and few 

treatment effects upon packout data, indicating the similar efficacy of the 

herbicide/sprayer treatments. Our results indicate that automatic spot-spray technology 

such as the WeedSeeker sprayer can significantly reduce the amount of postemergence 

herbicide applied in flood and micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchards while 

maintaining commercially acceptable weed control.  

Nomenclature: Glyphosate, oryzalin; lemon; Citrus limon, ‘Limoneira 8A Lisbon’;  
 
Keywords: WeedSeeker; site-specific weed management, spot spraying, Wheelscale  
 
saltbush, common purslane. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Weeds are significant competitors with tree crops for water and nutrients.  Jordan 

(1981) found that ‘Valencia’ orange yields were reduced by 57 and 58% from annual 

weed or bermudagrass competition, respectively. Orange tree canopy volume, trunk 

circumference, leaf area per tree, and the length of new shoot growth (Jordan, 1981).  

Similarly, a 'Limoneira 8A Lisbon' lemon orchard had a greater cumulative 3-year yield 

and larger average fruit size when herbicides were used to control weeds compared to 

disking or mowing treatments (Wright et al. 2003). The authors concluded that the 

mowing or disking treatments did not adequately control weeds which competed for 

water. 

Multiple strategies can be used to manage weedy vegetation in woody perennial 

crops including cultivation or tillage and herbicides but there are disadvantages or 

limitations associated with each of these strategies.  Tillage for weed control prunes 

feeder roots near the surface of the soil and the degree of root injury increases when the 

equipment is used to control weeds closer to the tree (Hogue and Neilsen 1987).  

Mechanical weed control incorporates weed seeds into the soil inducing seed dormancy 

and exposes weed seeds to light, breaking seed dormancy and stimulating weed 

germination (Radosevich et al. 1997).  Preemergence herbicide options are limited by the 

few herbicides registered for bearing citrus trees and by the injury some of these 

herbicides (e.g., bromacil, diuron, and simazine) cause to the tree foliage when used in 

irrigated, coarse-textured Arizona soils (McCloskey and Maurer 1997).  Additionally, the 

effectiveness of the preemergence dinitroaniline herbicides is reduced by rapid anaerobic 
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degradation in water-saturated soils of flood-irrigated orchards where water ponds after 

irrigation (Probst et al. 1975).  Preemergence herbicide incorporation requires tillage, 

rainfall or irrigation of the entire orchard floor soon after application and this 

incorporation may be difficult to accomplish in drip or micro-sprinkler irrigated orchards.  

Finally, the cost of some preemergence herbicides (e.g. oryzalin and norflurazon) has 

made postemergence herbicides such as glyphosate popular tools for weed control in tree 

crops.  

 Common orchard floor management strategies in areas where high rainfall may 

cause excessive erosion include the use of herbicides to maintain vegetation-free strips 

centered on the tree rows with cover crops between tree rows (Hogue and Neilsen 1987; 

Wright et al. 2003).  However, in the desert citrus growing areas of Arizona, a common 

management strategy is a vegetation-free orchard floor maintained by using herbicides is 

a common management strategy. The use of postemergence herbicides avoids disturbing 

the soil which stimulates weed emergence and gives the producer the ability to select 

herbicides based on the weed species present in the orchard, and allows for spraying only 

when and where weeds are present.  Currently, citrus producers must choose between 

broadcast applications of postemergence herbicides to the entire orchard floor or spot-

spraying weeds.  Broadcast herbicide applications waste chemical by spraying bare 

ground and unnecessarily increase the pesticide load on the environment.  This is 

especially true when weeds are small and percent ground cover is low, which is when 

weeds are easiest to control using low herbicide rates. Conventional spot spraying is more 

efficient with respect to herbicide use but requires more time than broadcast applications 
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and incurs greater labor costs. An ideal solution which would allow the producer to avoid 

both herbicide waste and keep labor costs low would be to use optical sensing technology 

to automatically detect weeds on the orchard floor and spray only where they are present. 

Growers can account for spatial variation in weed density and only spray weedy 

areas instead of applying herbicide to entire fields by using site-specific agricultural 

technologies (Goel et al., 2002).  Presently, two site-specific methods for weed 

monitoring are being used. The first approach consists of developing weed maps and 

making decisions prior to spraying the weeds.  Goel et al. (2002) studied the potential of 

optical airborne remote sensing to detect weeds in corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean 

[Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and to generate herbicide application maps by geo-referencing 

spectral images.  Multiple bands were found to have some potential for distinguishing 

flowering velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medik.) and grassy weeds in corn (Zea mays 

L.). However, only one waveband was found to be useful in soybeans [Glycine max (L.) 

Merr.] and not all weeds were distinguished from the crop. Medlin et al. (2000) used 

remote sensing to detect weed infestations in corn by collecting images a few days after 

weed population estimates were made by walking the field with a hand-held GPS unit.  

Weeds in the corn were accurately detected but due to highly variable soil conditions and 

the associated variation in reflectance properties, accurate classification of weed-free 

areas was much lower. Others have used hand-held GPS units to map weed distributions 

(Ducar et al., 2003) and generate herbicide application maps but this method is slow and 

labor intensive (Goel et al., 2002).  
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The second method of weed monitoring in site-specific agriculture is the real-time 

detection of weeds leading to in-situ decision making and spraying. Lamm et al. (2002) 

used a real-time robotic weed control system to detect and spray monocot weeds in cotton 

(Gossypium hirsutum L.). The system accurately identified and correctly sprayed 88% of 

the weeds and accurately identified and left unsprayed 78% of the cotton plants. Factors 

that contributed to the total error rate of the system were variation in plant color and 

lighting conditions, misclassification of weeds, and errors in the targeting of the spray. 

Wang et al. (2001) attempted to detect differences between various broadleaf and 

monocot weeds and a wheat crop using spectral characteristics such as color. In the 

laboratory, the sensor identified wheat, bare soil, and weeds with classification rates of 

100%, 100%, and 71.6%, respectively, when weed density was greater than 200 plants m-

2. However, when the system was tested in the field, the classification rates of wheat, soil, 

and weeds decreased to 73.8%, 100%, and 69.9%, respectively. Lee et al. (1999) 

developed a real-time weed control robot that distinguished tomato plants from weeds in 

the seed-line using machine vision. Lee reported 75.8% and 47.6% recognition rates of 

tomato plants and weeds, respectively, traveling at 0.33 km h-1. These results were 

similar to those of Downey et al. (2003) who developed an automatic weed location and 

identification mapping system that correctly identified 74% of the nutsedge leaves and 

92% of the cotton plants while traveling at 0.7 km hr-1. Thus, even though systems have 

been developed that can detect differences between weeds and crops, their accuracy is not 

commercially acceptable and travel speed is too slow to be used over large acreage.   
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Two commercially available optoelectronic systems that can only detect the 

presence or absence of green plants are the Detectspray and the WeedSeeker. The 

Detectspray system uses two photodiodes fitted with band-pass filters; one photodiode 

receives visible red light at 645 nm and the other receives near infrared light at 850 nm. 

This system relies on ambient light because it does not contain a light source. The 

WeedSeeker system detects light at 670 and 750 nm. These automatic spot sprayers 

generally work by measuring wavelength-specific light that is reflected by soil and green 

plant surfaces and calculating the ratio of reflected near infrared (NIR) and red (R) light. 

The NIR:R ratios for bare soil range between 1:1 and 1.5:1 and NIR:R ratios for a green 

plant range between 6:1 and 15:1 (Biller, 1998). (Beck and Vyse, 1995; Hanks and Beck, 

1998). The WeedSeeker spray units use gallium arsenide phosphide and gallium 

aluminum arsenide light emitters to produce high power and precise wavelengths at 650 

and 750 nm in a 0.5 cm by 40 cm band focused on the ground (Beck and Vyse, 1995; 

Hanks and Beck, 1998).  The light beams from each spray unit are reflected off a plant or 

the soil, intercepted by the photodetector, and then a microprocessor inside each spray 

unit calculates the ratio of the radiation at the two emitter wavelengths. Before the 

sprayer is used, the spray units are soil based by pressing the soil base button on the 

control panel to calculate the reflectance value of the orchard soil. During operation, the 

real-time value calculated is compared to the initial reference value of one of the emitters 

by a microcomputer inside the spray unit. If the value is different from the initial 

reference value, the computer signals the system when to spray based on the travel speed 

and sensitivity level selected on the control panel.  
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The advantage of these systems is their ability to operate in real-time at speeds up 

to 16 km h-1 or more. They are best suited for applying herbicides where there are no 

desirable plants, such as on fallow ground, industrial areas, row-crop middles and tree 

crop orchard floors.  Biller et al. (1998) used the Detectspray to spray weeds in wide row 

maize and found that spray volume was reduced 30 to 70% compared to conventional 

spray technology without reducing weed control. Hanks and Beck (1998) compared both 

the Detectspray and WeedSeeker spray systems for herbicide savings and weed efficacy 

in a soybean field. These spray systems cannot distinguish crops from weeds, thus the 

spray units were mounted under spray hoods. The spray hoods separated adjacent rows of 

crop canopy, leaving an unobstructed view of the furrow. Shadows and varying light 

conditions which caused spectral variations in sunlight in the row under the hoods 

reduced the detection efficiency of the Detectspray system causing the system to falsely 

trigger and spray or miss weeds altogether. Night operation of the Detectspray was 

impossible because the system depends on ambient light. However, the WeedSeeker 

spray system operated equally well in sunlight or total darkness, permitting operation 24 

hours per day. The WeedSeeker spray system efficiently detected weeds and reduced 

glyphosate use 63 to 85%. Broadleaf weed and purple nutsedge biomass were reduced 

80% and Johnsongrass biomass was reduced by 100% 3 weeks after treatment (Hanks 

and Beck, 1998). Additionally, the authors noted that weed control by the WeedSeeker 

sprayer was equal to the conventional spray system.  

The development of site-specific technologies associated with agriculture, 

including automatic spot-spray technology, are now sufficiently advanced to provide tree 
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crop growers with tools to better implement integrated weed management programs.  

These technologies have been proven to decrease the amount of herbicide released into 

the environment in a row crop system and may represent an effective tactic for reducing 

herbicide use and managing a pest problem that currently limits production efficiency in 

tree crops. Therefore, our objectives were to compare automatic spot-spray and 

continuous-spray technology with respect to the amount of postemergence herbicide used 

in lemon orchards as well as to evaluate weed control efficacy achieved with each 

sprayer.     

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Yuma, AZ. A field experiment was conducted from 2001 to 2003 in Yuma, AZ in a 4-

year-old, flood-irrigated ‘Limoneira 8A Lisbon’ lemon orchard planted on 6.1-m centers. 

Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with six replications. 

The soil was Superstition sand (hyperthermic Typic Calciorthids) with 1.5% organic 

matter and pH of 7.9. Trees were grown under commercial practices common to 

southwestern Arizona and received about 213 cm of water annually provided in up to 20 

irrigations performed every 10 to 21 days depending on the time of year. Urea 

ammonium nitrate (32N-0P-0K) was added to the irrigation water so that the trees were 

fertilized annually with 280 kg N ha-1. Each experimental plot consisted of a row of 10 

trees with the tree middles on either side. Adjacent plots were separated from each other 

by a row of trees that provided a buffer. Prior to initiation of the experiment, weed 

control was achieved using tillage, either a disk or Perfecta1 cultivator. The treatments 
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were: (1) oryzalin and norflurazon were applied in the fall to the entire orchard floor 

using a conventional boom sprayer followed by using the Perfecta cultivator to cultivate 

the orchard floor in two directions multiple times per year and using the WeedSeeker2

sprayer to apply glyphosate to the orchard floor as needed [PRE + Perfecta + POST 

(WS)]; (2) the WeedSeeker sprayer was used to apply glyphosate to the orchard floor as 

needed [POST (WS)]; (3) oryzalin and norflurazon were applied in the fall to the entire 

orchard floor using a conventional boom sprayer followed by applications of glyphosate 

to the orchard floor using the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST(WS)]; (4) glyphosate 

was applied to the orchard floor as needed using a conventional boom sprayer [POST 

(CONV)]; (5) the orchard floor was disked in two directions with a standard orchard disk; 

and (6) the orchard floor was cultivated in two directions with a Perfecta cultivator. 

Herbicide spray dates, rates, and sprayer technology are listed in Table 1. The 

preemergence herbicides oryzalin and norflurazon were used because citrus injury caused 

by these herbicides is rare even in sandy soils. Additionally, the PRE herbicides were 

tank-mixed with glyphosate at application to control the existing vegetation. Glyphosate 

was used as the postemergence herbicide and applied at a rate necessary to control the 

weeds present at the time of application. All glyphosate applications included ammonium 

sulfate based on label guidelines and common use patterns. The entire orchard was disked 

on 25 July 2001 prior to the start of the experiment. This resulted in a soil surface free of 

weed biomass for the application of oryzalin and norflurazon and made the treatments 

similar with respect to weed competition with the trees. Oryzalin and norflurazon, tank 
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mixed with glyphosate, were applied in the PRE + Perfecta + POST (WS) and PRE + 

POST (WS) treatments on 27 August 2001 using a conventional boom sprayer (Table 1).  

Timing of fruit harvest and nature of harvest (ring picking or strip) was 

determined by the contracting packinghouse and market conditions. Professional pickers 

hand-harvested lemons from each plot. The pickers strip-harvested (all fruit removed 

from the trees) on 14 and 15 November 2001. Fruit yields for each plot were estimated by 

counting the whole and fractional standard 544.3 kg wooden bins containing harvested 

fruit. A 32 kg sample was collected from each bin to determine fruit size and exterior 

quality. The sample fruit were passed through a trailer-mounted, automated photographic 

fruit sorter3 on 16 November 2001. The fruit that passed through the sorter were weighed 

and color, exterior quality (% blemish), and fruit diameter data were optically determined 

and recorded by a computer that is an integral part of the sorter. The orchard was strip-

harvested by professional pickers on 9 December 2002 for the 2002 harvest and on 5 

September 2003 for the 2003 harvest. Fruit yield and quality data were obtained as 

described for 2001.      

Hyder, AZ. A field experiment was conducted from 2003 to 2005 near Hyder, AZ in a 3-

year-old, micro-sprinkler irrigated ‘Limoneira 8A Lisbon’ lemon orchard planted on 7.3-

m centers. The soil was a Harqua Tremant Complex sandy clay loam (hyperthermic 

Typic Haplargids) with 1.7% organic matter and pH 8.6. Treatments were arranged in a 

randomized complete block design with four replications. Buffer tree rows (trees not 

included in a treatment) on either side of the treatment row separated adjacent plots. Each 

experimental plot consisted of a row of 20 trees with the tree middles on either side. Two 
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micro-sprinkler heads, one on the east and the other on the west side of each tree supplied 

a total of 454 L ha-1 of irrigation water per tree about three times per week for 12-hour 

intervals. The irrigation system applied 133 cm of irrigation water per year to the orchard. 

When irrigated, a wetted circle measuring 2.13 m in diameter was produced around each 

tree from the combined output of both sprinklers. The irrigation system applied water to 

approximately 7% of the total orchard area while the remaining orchard area received 

only natural rainfall (7.6 cm yr-1). Fertilizer [calcium ammonium nitrate (17-0-0) or urea 

ammonium nitrate (32-0-0)] was added in small amounts to the irrigation water from 

January to May so that a total of 336 kg N ha-1 was applied annually. The only harvest at 

Hyder occurred on November 17, 2005 after the trees were mature enough to have 

sufficient fruit to justify a commercial harvest. Fruit weight and color, exterior quality, 

and diameter were determined as described for the Yuma, AZ study.  

Spray dates, herbicide rate, and sprayer technology for the experiment are listed in 

Table 2. The weed control program in the orchard prior to the experiment consisted of 

pendimethalin applied at 4.4 kg ai ha-1 in January followed by postemergence 

applications of glyphosate using a conventional boom sprayer. Pendimethalin was 

applied in January 2003 by the orchard owners. Therefore, we did not apply additional 

preemergence herbicide in the experiment in 2003 (Table 2). The treatments were: (1) 

oryzalin applied in February and September at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the entire orchard floor 

using a conventional boom sprayer followed by postemergence glyphosate applications 

with the WeedSeeker sprayer as needed [Split PRE + POST (WS)]; (2) oryzalin applied 

in February and September at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the entire orchard floor using a 
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conventional boom sprayer followed by postemergence glyphosate applications with a 

conventional boom sprayer as needed [Split PRE + POST (CONV)]; (3) oryzalin applied 

at 6.72 kg ai ha-1 in February to the entire orchard floor using a conventional boom 

sprayer followed by postemergence glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer 

as needed [PRE + POST (WS)]; (4) postemergence glyphosate applications with the 

WeedSeeker sprayer as needed [POST (WS)]; and (5) postemergence glyphosate 

applications with a conventional boom sprayer as needed [POST (CONV)]. Oryzalin was 

tank-mixed with glyphosate for all PRE herbicide applications to control the existing 

vegetation. Glyphosate was applied at rates necessary to control weeds present at the time 

of application and with the appropriate surfactant and ammonium sulfate. All treatments 

in the orchard were also mowed twice (10 June and 26 July 2004) to supplement 

chemical weed control.   

The conventional boom sprayer for both experimental sites was mounted on a 

Kubota 4WD tractor4 and applied herbicides to the orchard floor using flat fan 

DG8003VS, XR8003VS or XR11003VS5 spray tips with a nozzle spacing of 51 cm. The 

sprayer was operated at low pressure (138.0 to 172.5 kPa) and calibrated to deliver a total 

volume of 93.5 to 140.3 L ha-1 while traveling at 6.8 km hr-1. Flowmeters6 were mounted 

on both the conventional boom and WeedSeeker sprayer to measure the herbicide spray 

volume applied to each plot. The WeedSeeker sprayer was mounted on a Kawasaki 4WD 

Mule7 equipped with a radar ground-speed detector8. The WeedSeeker spray units were 

spaced 31-cm apart and used flat fan 6503EVS tips9 operated at 241 kPa and calibrated to 
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deliver a total volume of approximately 140 L ha-1 if spraying continuously while 

traveling at 6.8 km hr-1.

A digital camera10 mounted 2 m above the orchard floor on a pole was used to 

take four images per plot (3.04 m2 image-1) in treatments sprayed with the WeedSeeker 

sprayer in 2001 and 2002 in Yuma. In 2003, a different digital camera11 was used to take 

three images per plot while mounted 2.43 m above the orchard floor. The increased 

height coupled with the extended view capability increased the image area to 6.73 m2

image-1 thus decreasing the number of images needed per plot. A software package12 was 

used to digitally analyze the ratio of green image pixels to non-green pixels and calculate 

percent ground cover.   

 Visual ratings for percentage control of weed species were performed periodically 

on a scale of 0% (no control) to 100% (complete control). Because the data collected met 

the homogeneity of variance assumption for ANOVA, untransformed spray volume, 

weed control, and percent ground cover data were subjected to ANOVA. Means were 

separated using Tukey’s HSD in JMP13 and specific treatment comparisons were done 

using orthogonal contrasts using a significance level or P-value of 0.05 (Sall et al., 2001).    

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yuma, AZ. Weed control was similar between the treatments using the WeedSeeker 

sprayer or the conventional boom sprayer and was usually more effective in these 

treatments than in the treatments that relied solely on tillage indicating the efficacy of the 

herbicide treatments (Table 3). The addition of oryzalin and norflurazon along with the 
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use of the WeedSeeker sprayer without tillage [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] did not 

increase weed control compared to not using oryzalin and norflurazon in conjunction 

with either the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS) treatment] or conventional sprayer 

[POST (CONV) treatment] (Table 3). For example, a weed control rating on 2 March 

2002 showed that little mallow (Malva parviflora L.) was controlled 94, 96, and 96% in 

the PRE + POST (WS) treatment, POST (WS) treatment, and POST (CONV) treatment, 

respectively. Similarly, on 2 July 2003, common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) was 

controlled 71, 63, and 80% in the PRE + POST (WS) treatment, the POST (WS) 

treatment, and the POST (CONV) treatment, respectively. Disking or using the Perfecta 

cultivator suppressed weed growth in the area between the tree rows but did not control 

the weeds under the tree canopy. This provided a source for reinfestation of the tree 

middles as seen by the low weed control ratings on 31 October 2001, 12 August 2002, 

and 29 July 2003 (Table 3). In contrast, when the Perfecta cultivator was used in 

conjunction with oryzalin and norflurazon and the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + Perfecta 

+ POST (WS) treatment], weed control was greater compared to using the Perfecta 

cultivator alone and similar to the treatment with the same herbicide and sprayer 

technology but without the Perfecta cultivator (Table 3). For example, on 2 March 2002 

and 2 July 2003 little mallow and common purslane were controlled 97 and 97% in the 

PRE + Perfecta + POST (WS) treatment, 94 and 71% in the PRE + POST (WS) 

treatment, and 77 and 3% in the Perfecta treatment, respectively (Table 3). Because weed 

control was comparable between the WeedSeeker and conventional boom sprayer, an 

equal number of POST spray events occurred in this experiment. The greater weed 
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control from the treatments using glyphosate compared to those using mechanical tillage 

indicate that these treatments are superior to tillage in a flood-irrigated citrus orchard.  

Differences among treatments in the amount of glyphosate used on individual 

spray dates and cumulative glyphosate use were seen over the 29 months of the 

experiment (Figure 1 and Table 4). Our results showed that the WeedSeeker sprayer 

[POST (WS) treatment] reduced cumulative glyphosate usage by 36% compared to the 

conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV) treatment] (Table 4). The use of oryzalin and 

norflurazon in conjunction with the use of the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST (WS) 

treatment] resulted in 27 and 53% less cumulative glyphosate use compared to the POST 

(WS) and POST (CONV) treatments, respectively (Table 4). In comparison, Hanks and 

Beck (1998) reported that savings in glyphosate use using the WeedSeeker sprayer 

ranged from 63 to 85%. Tillage plus oryzalin and norflurazon and the WeedSeeker 

sprayer [Perfecta + PRE + POST (WS) treatment] did not result in lower glyphosate use 

compared to using oryzalin and norflurazon and the WeedSeeker sprayer without tillage 

[PRE + POST (WS) treatment] or in better weed control on most evaluation dates (Table 

4). We speculate that tillage brought buried weed seeds to the surface breaking dormancy 

and stimulated germination (Ross and Lembi, 1999). This is supported by the trend 

towards greater cumulative percent groundcover seen in the Perfecta + PRE + POST 

(WS) treatment compared to the PRE + POST (WS) treatment on some evaluation dates 

although this difference was not consistent (Table 5).   

Weed density tended to be lower when oryzalin and norflurazon were used 

without tillage [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] compared to no PRE herbicides [POST 
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(WS) treatment] on some evaluation dates although the difference was often not 

significant (Table 5). For example, on 16 December 2001, digital image analysis showed 

there was 2% groundcover in the PRE + POST (WS) treatment while the POST (WS) 

treatment had 8% groundcover (Table 5). Comparison of the two treatments regarding 

glyphosate use on this date showed that 29% less glyphosate was applied in the PRE + 

POST (WS) treatment compared to the POST (WS) treatment (Figure 1). Similarly, on 2 

July 2003, the POST (WS) treatment had 3.9% groundcover while the PRE + POST 

(WS) treatment had 3.5% groundcover (Table 5). Glyphosate use on this spray date was 

14% less in the PRE + POST (WS) treatment compared to the POST (WS) treatment 

(Figure 1). The addition of oryzalin and norflurazon [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] 

reduced total percent groundcover by 20% compared the POST (WS) treatment, 

respectively (Table 5). We found that the small area photographed for percent ground 

cover made it difficult to show significant differences compared to the WeedSeeker 

which scans the entire orchard floor. However, these results show that the amount of 

glyphosate sprayed by the WeedSeeker was related to the ground cover in the treatments. 

Weed density was not lower when tillage was used with oryzalin and norflurazon and the 

WeedSeeker sprayer [Perfecta + PRE + POST (WS) treatment] compared to using 

oryzalin and norflurazon and the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] 

(Table 5).  

The soil residual activity of oryzalin and norflurazon was a factor in helping 

reduce percent ground cover and cumulative glyphosate use in the experiment (Table 4 

and 5). For example, on 15 October 2001 almost two months after the PRE herbicides 
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were applied, the PRE + POST (WS) treatment had 81% less ground cover compared to 

the POST (WS) treatment (Table 5). The reduction in percent ground cover resulted in 

54% less glyphosate applied in the PRE + POST (WS) treatment compared to the POST 

(WS) treatment (Figure 1). The herbicide soil residual activity was still evident nearly 

seven months after being applied, as 10% less glyphosate was applied in the PRE + 

POST (WS) treatment compared to the POST (WS) treatment on 4 March 2002 (Figure 

1). The addition of oryzalin and norflurazon [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] reduced 

cumulative percent ground cover 22% and cumulative glyphosate use 27% compared to 

the POST (WS) treatment (Table 4 and 5).      

 The field was strip-harvested (all fruit removed from the trees) on 14 and 15 

November 2001. There were no significant differences in yield and very few significant 

differences in packout between any of the treatments for 2001 due in part to the young 

age of the trees and because treatments had not been imposed long enough prior to 

harvest for differences in tree growth to affect treatment yields (Table 6). The effect of 

orchard floor management regime on yield was variable. The only significant differences 

in yield were seen between treatments for the harvest on 9 December 2002 with the PRE 

+ POST (WS) treatment having the greatest yield at 94.6 kg tree-1 and the Perfecta 

treatment having the lowest yield at 71.4 kg tree-1 (Table 6). Additionally, the lack of 

differences in yield for the 2003 harvest indicates that all treatments provided acceptable 

weed control so that yield was not affected. There were few significant differences 

(mainly in the smaller fruit sizes) between treatments in packout for 2002 and 2003. 

Yield results for 2002 were similar to those of Wright et al. (2003) who reported that a 
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clean culture treatment that used preemergence herbicides norflurazon and oryzalin and 

postemergence herbicides glyphosate and sethoxydim for weed control had a greater 

cumulative three-year yield (11,537 kg 30 trees-1) than the disk (9,964 kg 30 trees-1) or

mow treatments (9,600 kg 30 trees-1). Additionally, these results agree with those of 

Jordan (1981) who reported that Valencia orange tree yields under sprinkler irrigation 

were 66.9 kg tree-1 in the absence of weed competition but trees competing with annual 

weeds or bermudagrass yielded 28.7 and 15 kg tree-1, respectively. Tree volume, trunk 

circumference, leaf area per tree, and length of new shoot growth were also greatest in 

the absence of weeds (Jordan, 1981).  

 

Hyder, AZ. Weed control was similar across treatments throughout the experiment 

(Table 7). For example, the ratings on 6 July 2003 and 17 June 2004 showed that none of 

the treatments were statistically superior in their control of Wheelscale saltbush. The 

WeedSeeker sprayer treatments required three more POST herbicide applications during 

the experiment to achieve adequate weed control because the spray units failed to detect 

some small weeds. For example, on 30 January 2004, only the treatments using the 

WeedSeeker sprayer to apply glyphosate were sprayed (Figure 2). We attribute this to the 

fact that during the winter of 2003-2004 favorable conditions promoted the germination 

and growth of Wheelscale saltbush [Atriplex elegans (Moq.) D. Dietr]. This weed species 

is naturally difficult to control with glyphosate due to the trichomes that prevent the spray 

droplets from coming in direct contact with the leaf surface. Reflectance values obtained 

by measuring the near difference vegetative index (NDVI) of both the plant and soil 
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using a handheld GreenSeeker unit14 showed that the WeedSeeker sprayer had difficulty 

detecting Wheelscale saltbush because the plant reflectance values were similar to that of 

the soil background reflectance. Thus, small seedlings of this weed were not sprayed by 

the WeedSeeker sprayer on 18 December 2003 but were controlled in the conventional 

sprayer treatment. Since moderate sized Wheelscale saltbush plants were more difficult to 

control with glyphosate than seedlings, the orchard was mowed two times from June to 

August 2004 to reduce the size of the plants.  Control was achieved after spraying with 

glyphosate at 1.68 kg ai ha-1 on 11 September and 16 December 2004 when the plants 

were less than 20 cm in height.   

The effect of applying oryzalin at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 two times per year [Split PRE + 

POST (WS) treatment] or once per year at 6.73 kg ai ha-1 [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] 

compared to not applying oryzalin [POST (WS) treatment] was mixed. A Wheelscale 

saltbush control rating on 30 September 2005 indicated that there were no significant 

differences between treatments five months after PRE herbicide application (Table 7). On 

18 November 2004 about one month after PRE herbicide application, weed control of 

Wheelscale saltbush was significantly better (93%) in the Split PRE + POST (WS) 

treatment compared to the POST (WS) treatment (85%) (Table 7).  In our experiment, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer side boom was operated with the end spray unit mounted at a 45° 

angle in 2003 and 2004. However, in 2005 we replaced the end spray unit with a 

continuous flat-fan spray nozzle (6503 EVS spray tip) and increased the sensitivity of the 

sprayer (a lower setting) because the side boom unit was not sensing as many weeds as 

desired leaving an unsprayed strip of weeds (mainly Wheelscale saltbush) in the tree row 
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between trees. This change sacrificed some herbicide savings (2005 data in Table 8 and 

Figure 2) but markedly improved weed control. For example, on 1 October 2003, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer treatments had a general weed control rating of 69 to 84% (Table 7). 

However, on 15 April 2005, after the side boom change, the WeedSeeker sprayer 

treatments showed ≥81% weed control (Table 7). Similarly, a Wheelscale saltbush rating 

on 30 September 2005 showed that all treatments exhibited ≥96% control (Table 7). 

Differences between treatments regarding cumulative glyphosate use were 

tremendous (Table 8). Our results indicate that the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS) 

treatment] reduced cumulative glyphosate use 67% compared to the conventional boom 

sprayer [POST (CONV) treatment] (Table 8). These results are similar to those of Hanks 

and Beck (1998) who observed a 63 and 85% reduction in the amount of glyphosate 

applied using the WeedSeeker sprayer. The change in the side boom configuration made 

in 2005 sacrificed some herbicide savings. In 2003, we applied glyphosate five times in 

the POST (WS) treatment and five times in the POST (CONV) treatment and reduced 

usage by 83%. Similarly in 2004, there was a 66% reduction after eight applications with 

the WeedSeeker sprayer and seven with the conventional boom sprayer (Table 8). After 

the configuration change at the beginning of 2005, we made eight applications in the 

POST (WS) treatment and six in the POST (CONV) treatment and reduced glyphosate 

use by only 52% (Table 8).  

The combination of a single [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] or split [Split PRE + 

POST (WS) treatment] application of oryzalin followed by postemergence applications of 

glyphosate using the WeedSeeker sprayer did not increase cumulative amount of 
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glyphosate saved compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer alone [POST (WS) 

treatment] (Figure 2 and Table 8). However, the PRE + POST (WS) and Split PRE + 

POST (WS) treatments reduced cumulative glyphosate use 71 and 72% compared to the 

Split PRE + POST (CONV) treatment even though the WeedSeeker sprayer treatments 

were sprayed three more times compared to the conventional boom sprayer treatments 

(Table 8). Because we were limited in the choices of PRE herbicides available for use in 

bearing lemons and oryzalin does not effectively control Wheelscale saltbush, we 

speculate that cumulative herbicide reduction could be increased in the treatments using 

the WeedSeeker sprayer if a more effective PRE herbicide with greater soil residual 

activity was available (e.g. pendimethalin, oxyfluorfen, or flumioxazin).    

Lemons were picked on 18 November 2005. There were no statistically 

significant effects of treatment upon yield or trunk diameter (Table 9). Additionally, the 

fact that there were few significant treatment effects upon fruit size suggests that both 

sprayers adequately controlled weeds so that yield was not affected by weed competition.  

Cumulative glyphosate use was reduced 36 and 67% in flood-irrigated and micro-

sprinkler irrigated lemon orchards, respectively, when the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 

to apply postemergence glyphosate [POST (WS) treatment] compared to using the 

conventional sprayer [POST (CONV) treatment]. When the WeedSeeker sprayer was 

used in conjunction with a PRE herbicide [PRE + POST (WS) treatment], cumulative 

glyphosate use was only significantly reduced (27%) compared to the POST (WS) 

treatment at the Yuma, AZ site. We attribute this to the lack of soil residual activity of 

oryzalin on Wheelscale saltbush and the more rapid degradation due to frequent micro-
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sprinkler irrigation (Probst et al. 1975) at the Hyder, AZ site. The amount of cumulative 

glyphosate saved using the WeedSeeker sprayer was greater at the Hyder, AZ site 

because the irrigation system supplied irrigation water to just 7% of the total orchard area 

and this area historically receives less than 7.6 cm of natural rainfall per year, limiting 

weed growth to the wetted portion of the orchard floor. The reduced use of glyphosate 

seen in both flood and micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchards indicate that automatic 

spot-spray technology such as the WeedSeeker sprayer can efficiently apply POST 

herbicide and reduce cumulative herbicide use while providing commercially acceptable 

weed control. Additionally, these results suggest that despite using the WeedSeeker 

sprayer a few more times per year, herbicide savings may offset the cost of the extra 

applications compared to a conventional sprayer. In another study, we used a partial 

budget analysis to estimate the amount of time required to recover the cost of using the 

WeedSeeker sprayer in citrus and pecan orchards using the field data collected from these 

and other studies and found that the cost of the automatic spot-spray technology could be 

recovered in five years or less (Rector et al., 2007).  

 

Sources of Materials 

1 Perfecta field cultivator, Unverferth Manufacturing Co. Inc., P.O. Box 357, Kalida, OH 

45853. 

2 WeedSeeker sprayer, NTech Industries Inc., 740 South State Street, Ukiah, CA 95482. 

3 Automated photographic fruit sorter, Aweta-Autoline Inc., 23243 E. Clayton Avenue, 

Reedley, CA 93654. 
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4 Conventional boom spray vehicle, Kubota Tractor Corp., 3401 Del Amo Blvd., 

Torrance, CA 90503.  

5 DG8003VS, XR8003VS, and XR11003VS Teejet tips, Spraying Systems Co., P.O. Box 

7900, Wheaton, IL 60189. 

6 Digital flowmeter, Great Plains Industries Inc., 5252 E. 36th Street North, Wichita, KS 

67220-3205. 

7 WeedSeeker spray vehicle, Kawasaki Motors Corp. U.S.A., 9950 Jeronimo Rd., Irvine, 

CA 92618. 

8 Radar speed detector, Phillips Automotive Electronics Co., 7 McKee Plance, Cheshire, 

CT 06410. 

9 6503EVS Teejet tips, Spraying Systems Co., P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL 60189.  

10 Olympus Camedia C3030 digital camera, Olympus Imaging America Inc., 3500 

Corporate Parkway, P.O. Box 610, Center Valley, PA 18034-0610.   

11 Minolta 7Hi digital camera, Konica Minolta Graphic Imaging U.S.A. Inc., 71 Charles 

St., Glen Cove, NY 11542. 

12 SigmaScan digital image analysis software, SPSS Inc., 233 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IL 

60606-6307. 

13 JMP IN v.5.1, Statistical Analysis Systems, SAS Circle, Box 8000, Cary, NC 25712-

8000. 

14 GreenSeeker spray unit, NTech Industries Inc., 740 South State Street, Ukiah, CA 

95482. 
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Table A1. Herbicide application dates, rates, sprayer technology used, and tillage dates 

and type of implement used in various treatments in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon 

orchard at Yuma, AZ.a,b 

Year Treatment Date Herbicide Rate Timing 
Sprayer Technology (Treatment)/Tillage Implement 
(Treatment) 

kg ha-1 

2001 August 27 Oryzalin +  
Norflurazon + 

Glyphosate 

 2.80 + 
 2.24 + 

 1.68 

PRE Conventional (1,3) 

 October 15 Glyphosate 1.03 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 December 4    Disk (5) 
 December 4    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 December 6 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 
2002 January 28    Disk (5) 
 January 28    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 March 4 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 March 24    Disk (5) 
 March 24    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 July 16 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 July 17    Disk (5) 
 July 17    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 August 13 Glyphosate 1.27 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 October 14    Disk (5) 
 October 14    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 October 24 Oryzalin + 

 Norflurazon + 
Glyphosate 

 6.73 +   
 2.80 + 

 1.68 

PRE Conventional (1,3) 

 November 11 Glyphosate 1.27 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 
2003 February 19 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 March 24    Disk (5) 
 March 24    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 May 20 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 June 18    Disk (5) 
 June 18    Perfecta Cultivator (6) 
 July 2 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 
 August 4 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional  (4) & WeedSeeker (1,2,3) 

a Treatment 1 was PRE + Perfecta + POST (WS), treatment 2 was POST (WS), and  
 
treatment 3 was PRE + POST (WS), treatment 4 was POST (CONV), treatment 5 was  
 
Disk, and treatment 6 was Perfecta cultivator. 
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b Abbreviations: CONV = conventional boom sprayer; WS = WeedSeeker sprayer.  
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Table A2. Herbicide spray dates, rates, and sprayer technology used in various 

treatments in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ.a,b 

Year Treatment Date Herbicide Rate Timing Sprayer Technology (Treatment) 

kg ha-1 

2003 June 6 Glyphosate 1.37 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 June 25 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 August 27 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 October 1 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 December 18 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 

2004 January 12 Oryzalin + 
Glyphosate 
Oryzalin + 
Glyphosate 

3.36 + 
1.68 

6.73 + 
1.68 

PRE 
PRE 

Conventional (1,2) 
Conventional (3) 

 January 30 Glyphosate 1.68 POST WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 February 12 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 April 26 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 May 25 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 

 June 17 Glyphosate + 
Carfentrazone 

 0.84 + 
0.02 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 

 July 1 Glyphosate  POST Ropewick (1,3,4) 
 August 3 Glyphosate  POST Ropewick (1,3,4) 
 September 11 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 October 12 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 

 October 16 Oryzalin + 
Glyphosate 

3.36 + 
1.26 PRE Conventional (1,2) 

 December 16 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 

2005 January 21 Glyphosate 0.84 POST WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 March 17 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 

 
March 19 Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 
Oryzalin + 
Glyphosate 

1.68 + 
1.68 

3.36 + 
1.68 

PRE 
PRE 

Conventional (1,2) 
Conventional (3) 

 April 26 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 May 18 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 June 20 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 July 21 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 August 18 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (2,5) & WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
 October 4 Glyphosate 1.26 POST WeedSeeker (1,3,4) 
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a Treatment 1 was Split PRE + POST (WS), treatment 2 was Split PRE + POST (CONV),  
 
treatment 3 was PRE + POST (WS), treatment 4 was POST (WS), and treatment 5 was 
POST  
 
(CONV). 
 
b Abbreviations: CONV = conventional boom sprayer; WS = WeedSeeker sprayer. 
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Table A3. Visual estimates of weed control in a Yuma, AZ Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard from 2001 through 2003.

Weed control rating is for the dominate weed on that date. If a dominant weed was not present, general weed control ratings

were performed. The 31 October rating was 16 days after treatment (DAT), the 2 March rating was 85 DAT, the 12 August

rating was 27 DAT, the 2 July rating was 42 DAT, and the 29 July rating was 27 DAT.a

2001 2002 2003

October 31 March 2 August 12 July 2 July 29

16 DAT 85 DAT 27 DAT 42 DAT 27 DATMechanical
Treatment

Herbicide Treatment and
Sprayer Typeb General MALPA General POROL General

%

Disk None 23 b 86 b 3 b 70 b 10 c

Perfecta
cultivator

None 33 b 77 c 3 b 3 c 3 c

Perfecta
cultivator

PRE Oryzalin - Conventional
PRE Norflurazon - Conventional
POST Glyphosate - WeedSeeker

84 a 97 a 88 a 97 a 60 b

None PRE Oryzalin - Conventional
PRE Norflurazon - Conventional
POST Glyphosate - WeedSeeker

94 a 94 b 86 a 71 b 88 a

None POST Glyphosate - WeedSeeker 88 a 96 ab 86 a 63 b 89 a

None POST Glyphosate - Conventional 89 a 96 ab 77 a 80 ab 92 a

LSD 14 4 12 24 22

a Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05.
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b Abbreviations: DAT = days after treatment; PRE = preemergence herbicide; POST = postemergence herbicide.
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Table A4. Cumulative glyphosate use from October 2001 to August 2003 in a Limoneira 

8A Lisbon lemon orchard at Yuma, AZ.a

Treatment 
Treatment 

Timing 
Sprayer 

Technology 
Mechanical 
Treatment 

Number of 
POST 

Applications 
Glyphosate 

Use 
kg ae ha-1 

2001-2003  
Oryzalin + Norflurazon 
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

Perfecta 
cultivator 

10 11.4 ± 0.5 bc 

 
Glyphosate POST WeedSeeker None 10 14.1 ± 0.5 b 
 
Oryzalin + Norflurazon 
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

None 10 10.3 ± 0.6 c 

 
Glyphosate POST Conventional None 10 22.0 ± 0.4 a 
 
LSD     3.3 

a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s 
 
HSD at P = 0.05. 
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Table A5. Percent groundcover from October 2001 to August 2003 in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard at Yuma, AZ.a,b

a Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey-Kramer HSD at

P = 0.05.

b Abbreviations: DAT = days after treatment; WS = WeedSeeker sprayer.

2001 2002 2003
October 15 December 16 March 4 July 16 August 12 November 21 May 20 July 2 August 4 Total

Treatment 110 DAT 10 DAT 89 DAT 134 DAT 28 DAT 10 DAT 91 DAT 44 DAT 33 DAT
%

PRE + Perfecta
+ POST (WS) 0.6 b 11.5 a 1.6 a 30.3 a 9.8 a 0.2 a 6.0 a 0.4 b 3.8 a 64.2 a

PRE + POST
(WS) 1.4 b 2.0 a 4.7 a 24.1 a 13.2 a 0.4 a 2.5 b 3.5 a 1.9 b 53.7 a

POST (WS) 7.5 a 8.1 a 3.6 a 24.8 a 13.0 a 0.5 a 3.7 ab 3.9 a 1.6 b 66.7 a

LSD 2.8 13.0 3.4 26.2 9.1 0.4 2.9 2.7 1.3 15.9
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Table A6.  Lemon yield and packout percent under disking, Perfecta cultivation, and 

herbicide orchard floor management regimes in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard at 

Yuma, AZ. Harvest occurred on 14 and 15 November, 2001, 9 December 2002, and 5 

September 2003.a

Fruit size (fruit per 17-kg box) as a percentage of all fruit harvested 

Treatment Yield 63b 75 95 115 140 165 200 

kg tree-1 

2001  

Disk 12.7 a 24.0 a 26.8 a 27.2 a 13.0 a 6.0 a 2.1 a 0.6 a 

Perfecta 18.6 a 26.7 a 25.4 a 22.7 a 12.4 a 7.6 a 3.4 a 1.3 a 

POST (WS) 14.3 a 31.1 a 25.4 a 22.7 a 12.0 a 5.4 a 2.2 a 0.9 a 

PRE + POST (WS) 14.6 a 29.4 a 26.0 a 24.3 a 11.5 a 5.5 a 2.2 a 0.7 a 

POST (CONV) 17.0 a 34.5 a 25.3 a 22.8 a  9.8 a 4.9 a 2.0 a 0.5 a 
PRE + Perfecta + 
 POST (WS) 15.5 a 35.6 a 25.6 a 21.6 a  9.8 a 4.7 a 1.8 a 0.6 a 

LSD    12.3    21.8      5.4      9.1      6.5     4.0     2.2     1.1 

2002  

Disk  83.9 ab - 6.2 a 20.4 a   31.0 ab 27.4 a 13.3 a 1.7 b 

Perfecta 71.4 b - 5.8 a 20.4 a 28.7 b 27.2 a 15.9 a 1.9 b 

POST (WS) 71.7 b - 3.5 a 21.3 a   33.2 ab 25.9 a 14.9 a 1.2 b 

PRE + POST (WS)  94.6 ab - 3.9 a 14.1 a   31.9 ab 30.6 a 16.6 a   2.8 ab 

POST (CONV)  88.9 ab - 3.2 a 19.9 a 36.5 a 26.6 a 12.6 a  1.3 b 
PRE + Perfecta +  
POST (WS) 91.1 a - 5.6 a 16.8 a 27.8 b 26.7 a 18.4 a   4.5 a 

LSD   17.5  6.6   11.5      7.7     8.5   18.4     2.5 

2003  

Disk 22.7 a - 8.0 a 19.7 a 17.6 a 23.3 a 26.9 ab 3.9 a 

Perfecta 24.6 a - 8.7 a 20.0 a 17.0 a 25.6 a 24.2 b 3.8 a 

POST (WS) 22.7 a - 6.5 a 13.4 a 14.4 a 25.3 a 32.8 a 6.7 a 

PRE + POST (WS) 27.9 a - 10.5 a 19.5 a 15.1 a 24.4 a 26.4 ab 3.9 a 

POST (CONV) 22.7 a - 8.2 a 16.9 a 16.8 a 24.0 a 28.8 ab 4.7 a 
PRE + Perfecta +  
POST (WS) 24.4 a - 9.4 a 17.4 a 15.0 a 23.2 a 28.0 ab 6.1 a 

LSD    16.8     4.7    6.7     4.4     5.1    7.0     3.2 
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a Means within a column for each year followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05. 

b Number of fruit per box.Data missing for packout % 63 in 2002-2003 is due to fruit  
 
being smaller. 
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Table A7. Visual estimation of weed control for treatments in a Hyder, AZ Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard from 2003

through 2005. Weed control rating is for the dominate weed for that date. If a dominant weed was not present, general weed

control ratings were performed. The 6 July rating was 11 days after treatment (DAT), the 1 October rating was 5 DAT, the 17

June rating was 23 DAT, the 18 November rating was 37 DAT, the 15 April rating was 29 DAT, and the 30 September rating

was 43 DAT.a,b

a Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05.

b Abbreviations: DAT = days after treatment; PRE = preemergence herbicide; POST = postemergence herbicide; CONV =

conventional boom sprayer; WS = WeedSeeker sprayer.

2003 2004 2005

July 6 October 1 June 17 November 18 April 15 September 30
11 DAT 34DAT 23 DAT 37 DAT 29 DAT 43 DATHerbicide Treatment and

Sprayer Type ATXEL General ATXEL ATXEL General ATXEL
%

Split PRE + POST (WS) 94 a 84 ab 83 a 93 ab 84 b 96 a

Split PRE + POST (CONV) 94 a 98 a 80 a 93 ab 96 a 99 a
PRE + POST (WS) 94 a 69 b 85 a 88 bc 84 b 96 a

POST (WS) 92 a 80 ab 63 a 85 c 81 b 97 a

POST (CONV) 95 a 97a 65 a 94 a 98 a 99 a

LSD 6 25 31 5 11 4
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Table A8. Effect of preemergence herbicide and sprayer technology on the annual 

cumulative amount of glyphosate used and 2003-2005 cumulative glyphosate use from 

June 2003 to October 2005 in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ. 

Glyphosate application dates and amounts of glyphosate used in each application are 

listed in Figure 2.a

Table continued on next page 
 

Treatment 
Treatment 

Timing 
Application 

Date 
Sprayer 

Technology 
Number of POST 

Applications 
Glyphosate 

Amount 

kg ae ha-1 

2003  
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

5 1.4 ± 0.2 b 

Oryzalin 
Glyphosate 

PRE 
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
Conventional 

5 9.2 ± 0.1 a 

 
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

5 1.7 ± 0.3 b 

 
Glyphosate POST Numerous WeedSeeker 5 1.5 ± 0.3 b 
 
Glyphosate POST Numerous Conventional 5 9.1 ± 0.3 a 
 
LSD     0.6 
 
2004  
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

8 2.9 ± 0.3 c 

 
Oryzalin 
Glyphosate 

PRE 
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
Conventional 

7 12.2 ± 0.2 a 

 
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

8 2.9 ± 0.5 c 

 
Glyphosate POST Numerous WeedSeeker 8 4.1 ± 0.3 b 
 
Glyphosate POST Numerous Conventional 7 12.1 ± 0.4 a 
 
LSD     0.9 
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Treatment 
Treatment 

Timing 
Application 

Date 
Sprayer 

Technology 
Number of POST 

Applications 
Glyphosate 

Amount 

kg ae ha-1 

2005  
Oryzalin 
Glyphosate 

PRE 
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
Conventional 

6 9.6 ± 0.1 a 

 
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

8 4.4 ± 0.2 b 

 
Glyphosate POST Numerous WeedSeeker 8 4.7 ± 0.1 b 

 
Glyphosate POST Numerous Conventional 6 9.7 ± 0.3 a 

 
LSD     0.5 

 
2003 - 2005  
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

21 8.6 ± 0.6 b 

Oryzalin 
Glyphosate 

PRE 
POST 

Feb + Sept 
Numerous 

Conventional 
Conventional 

18 31.0 ± 0.3 a 

 
Oryzalin  
Glyphosate 

PRE  
POST 

Feb 
Numerous 

Conventional 
WeedSeeker 

21 9.0 ± 1.0 b 

 
Glyphosate POST Numerous WeedSeeker 21 10.3 ± 0.6 b 
 
Glyphosate POST Numerous Conventional 18 30.9 ± 0.9 a 
 
LSD     1.8 

a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s  
 
HSD at P = 0.05. 
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Table A9. Lemon yield and packout percent under herbicide orchard floor management regimes in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon

lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ. Harvest occurred on 17 November 2005.a

Tree Fruit size (fruit per 17-kg box) as a percentage of all fruit harvested

Treatment Diameter Yield 75 95 115 140 165 200

cm kg tree-1

2005
Split PRE + POST (WS) 13.3 52.4 a 4.8 a 33.2 a 25.8 a 22.0 a 12.3 b 1.7 a

Split PRE + POST (CONV) 13.0 57.8 a 4.1 a 24.6 b 26.6 a 23.2 a 18.2 a 3.1 a

PRE + POST (WS) 13.3 58.2 a 3.8 a 28.4 ab 24.8 a 21.7 a 18.2 a 2.7 a

POST (WS) 13.4 64.0 a 3.7 a 29.4 ab 26.2 a 22.8 a 14.8 ab 2.9 a

POST (CONV) 13.5 60.2 a 3.7 a 31.9 ab 24.5 a 22.9 a 13.8 b 2.8 a

LSD 0.8 29.0 4.3 8.5 7.9 5.8 4.0 3.2

a Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P =

0.05.
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Figure A1. Amount of glyphosate used (kg ae ha-1) in each treatment on each spray date 

from 2001 through 2003 in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard at Yuma, AZ. 

Treatments were oryzalin + norflurazon applied PRE followed by cultivation with the 

Perfecta cultivator and POST glyphosate applied with the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + 

Perfecta + POST (WS)], POST glyphosate applied with the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST 

(WS)], oryzalin + norflurazon applied PRE followed by POST glyphosate applied with 

the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST (WS)], and POST glyphosate applied with a 

conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV)]. All PRE herbicide applications were made 

to the entire orchard floor with a conventional boom sprayer. Bars with the same letter on 

the same date are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05. See 

Table 1 for herbicide application rates.  
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Figure A2. Amount of glyphosate used (kg ae ha-1) in each treatment on each spray date 

from June 2003 through 2005 in a Limoneira 8A Lisbon lemon orchard near Hyder, AZ. 

Treatments were oryzalin applied PRE in February and September followed by POST 

glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer [Split PRE + POST (WS)], 

oryzalin applied PRE in February and September followed by POST glyphosate 

applications with a conventional sprayer [Split PRE + POST (CONV)], oryzalin applied 

PRE in February followed by POST glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker 

sprayer [PRE + POST (CONV)], POST glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker 

sprayer [POST (WS)], and POST glyphosate applications with a conventional sprayer 

[POST (CONV)]. Bars with the same letter on the same date are not significantly 

different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05. See Table 2 for herbicide application 

rates.  
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APPENDIX B. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF AN AUTOMATIC SPOT-SPRAYER 
 

FOR SITE-SPECIFIC WEED MANAGEMENT IN PECANS AND CITRUS.
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Economic Analysis of an Automatic Spot-Sprayer for Site-Specific Weed 
Management in Pecans and Citrus 

 
Ryan J. Rector, William B. McCloskey, and Trent Teegerstrom†

ABSTRACT 

The amount of herbicide used, weed control, tree yield, and the economic value of 

adopting automatic spot-spray technology (WeedSeeker sprayer) were studied in a flood-

irrigated pecan orchard from 2003 to 2005 near Sahuarita, AZ and in a sprinkler-irrigated 

pecan orchard from 2004 to 2005 near Bowie, AZ. Paraquat and glyphosate were used as 

the POST herbicides at Sahuarita while glyphosate was used at Bowie. Weed control was 

similar between treatments and generally resulted in >80% control of Palmer amaranth, 

barnyardgrass, little mallow, and prostrate knotweed at Sahuarita and >85% control of 

little mallow and common purslane at Bowie. When paraquat was used as the POST 

herbicide, applying a PRE herbicide (oryzalin) increased weed control compared to not 

applying a PRE herbicide before paraquat. However, when glyphosate was used as the 

POST herbicide, the addition of oryzalin did not improve weed control. At Sahuarita, a 

conventional boom sprayer applied a total of 4.14 kg ai ha-1 of paraquat in five 

applications and 10.36 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate in twelve applications while the 

WeedSeeker sprayer applied 2.82 kg ai ha-1 of paraquat and 5.36 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate 

in five and 12 applications, respectively. Thus, the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced paraquat 

and glyphosate use 32 and 48%, respectively, over 31 months.  In the sprinkler-irrigated 

pecan orchard at Bowie, the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 17 times over 21 months and 

 
† Department of Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. Corresponding author’s E-mail: 
wmcclosk@ag.arizona.edu.
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applied a total of 5.83 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate while the conventional boom sprayer was 

used 16 times over 23 months and applied a total of 11.25 kg ae ha-1 of glyphosate. Even 

though the WeedSeeker sprayer was used one additional time to apply herbicide, 

cumulative glyphosate use was reduced by 48% compared to the conventional sprayer. 

The application of a PRE herbicide (oryzalin) further decreased cumulative glyphosate 

use 23% compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer without a PRE herbicide in the 

sprinkler-irrigated pecan orchard at Bowie but did not decrease the amount of glyphosate 

used in the flood-irrigated orchard at Sahuarita. No differences in yield and a few minor 

differences in nut quality were seen between treatments in both experiments. Thus, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer significantly reduced the amount of glyphosate used in pecans while 

maintaining commercially acceptable weed control and yield. A partial budget analysis 

was used to calculate the amount of time required to recover the cost of the sprayer as 

influenced by orchard size, cost of the technology, number of herbicide applications per 

year, the amount of herbicide saved and grower herbicide costs. Data were collected from 

equipment dealers and growers and during field operations. The partial budget analysis 

showed that as the area of the orchard and the cost of the herbicide increased, the time to 

recover the initial investment in the WeedSeeker sprayer decreased. For example, the 

time to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker spray system decreased from 85 to 5 

months as the area increased from 50 to 400 hectares and chemical price increased from 

$3 to $5 L-1. When the WeedSeeker sprayer was used an additional time per year to apply 

herbicide, the amount of time required to recover the cost in the technology increased for 

the same WeedSeeker sprayer size, ranges of orchard size, and herbicide cost. In an 
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average size citrus orchard (236 ha), the time required to recover the cost of a 20-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayer decreased from 40 to 5 months as the price of the technology 

decreased from $24,600 to $12,300 and the price of the chemical increased from $3 to $5 

L-1. The time required to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer decreased 

from 25 to 5 months in an average size pecan orchard (354 ha) as the cost of the 

technology decreased from $13,600 to $6,800 and the price of the chemical increased 

from $3 to $5 L-1. Our results show that the WeedSeeker sprayer is a sound economic 

investment for weed control in Western tree crops and the investment in the technology 

can typically be recovered in a reasonably short amount of time. 

Nomenclature: Glyphosate, oryzalin, paraquat; pecan; Carya illinoinensis Wangenh. C. 

Koch., ‘Western’, ‘Wichita’; Palmer amaranth, Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats., AMAPA; 

Barnyardgrass, Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv., ECHCG; Little mallow, Malva 

parviflora L., MALPA; Prostrate knotweed, Polygonum aviculare L., POLAV; Common 

purslane, Portulaca oleracea L., POROL. 

Keywords: WeedSeeker; site-specific weed management; partial budget; herbicide use. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pecan [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch] is one of few crop plants 

indigenous to the United States. The native range of pecan is the river bottoms of the 

Mississippi River and its many tributaries and the rivers of central and eastern Texas and 

their tributaries (Sparks, 2005). Improved varieties have allowed this crop to be planted 

outside of its native range. Significant pecan acreage is located in the desert Southwest 

with 18,811 and 37,763 acres in Arizona and New Mexico, respectively, out of 545,344 

acres nationally (NASS, 2006). In 2004, 186 million pounds of pecans valued at U.S. 

$327 million were produced in the United States representing more than 80% of the 

world crop (USDA, 2005). 

Unwanted vegetation surrounding trees competes for nutrients (Goff et al., 1991) 

and water (Patterson and Goff, 1994). Wolf and Smith (1999) reported that two plants of 

cutleaf evening primrose (Oenothera laciniata Hill) followed by two of Palmer amaranth 

(Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.) caused a 79% reduction in cumulative seedling pecan tree 

growth. Soil moisture depletion mirrored reductions in shoot growth suggesting that the 

weeds competed with the pecan trees for water (Wolf and Smith, 1999). Foshee et al. 

(1997) found that weed or cover crop competition reduced pecan tree trunk cross-

sectional area 47% and cumulative yield of the weed free-herbicide treatment was 42% 

greater than the disk treatment, 289% greater than the mowed treatment, and 405% 

greater than the weedy treatment (i.e., no weed control) after 9 years. Similarly, Smith et 

al. (2005) found that after three growing seasons, trunk diameters were reduced 54% 

when vegetation was not controlled compared to season-long vegetation control.  
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The most common orchard floor management strategy that Arizona pecan 

producers use includes herbicides to maintain vegetation free strips centered on the tree 

rows and a grass crop grown in between (Hogue and Neilsen, 1987; Wright et al., 2003).  

In some pecan orchards (9- by 9- to 18- by 18-m tree spacing), a grass cover crop is 

grown on the middle of the orchard floor between vegetation free strips and tree rows. 

Pecan growers are concerned about the competition of the cover crop with the trees and 

mow the grass frequently to minimize competition.  However, the advantages of cover 

crops which increase soil organic matter, improve soil structure, increase water 

infiltration (Hogue and Neilsen, 1987), and reduce dust production during harvest 

operations make the use of cover crops the most common orchard floor management 

strategy in Arizona pecans. 

 Despite competition and shading from trees, weeds still occur in the vegetation 

free area. However, the weeds are distributed heterogeneously in time and space as in 

most agricultural fields (Johnson et al. 1996; Marshall, 1988; Thornton et al. 1990). The 

spatial variability of weeds, the costs of fuel, herbicide, and labor, and the desire to 

reduce the amount of herbicide released in the environment have stimulated research on 

site-specific weed control involving real-time detection of weeds. Potential benefits of 

this technology include reduced spray volume and herbicide cost (Cousens, 1987), 

reduced application time due to fewer refills, reduced soil compaction, reduced nontarget 

spraying (Medlin and Shaw, 2000), and reduced handling of potentially harmful 

chemicals. Gerhards and Oebel (2006) developed an automatic weed detection system 

using digital image analysis, computer-based decision making and Global Positioning 
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System (GPS) to selectively apply herbicide. During the first pass through the field, 

cameras mounted in front of a sprayer took multiple images in the red and near-infrared 

spectrum and a computer system normalized the images in real-time by subtracting the 

near infra-red light from the red light. The location of each image in the field was logged 

using GPS and a spray map was created using image analysis software. During the 

second pass through the field, the spray control system was linked to an on-board 

computer loaded with the spray maps. The authors found that this approach reduced 

herbicide use 6-81% for broadleaf weeds and 20-79% for grass weeds in winter cereals. 

Efficacy was >85% indicating that commercially acceptable weed control was possible 

with the system. Wang et al. (2001) attempted to detect differences between weeds and a 

wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) crop using spectral characteristics such as color. In the 

laboratory, the sensor identified wheat, bare soil, and weeds with classification rates of 

100%, 100%, and 71.6%, respectively, when the weed density was greater than 200 

plants m-2. However, when the system was tested outdoors, the classification rates 

decreased to 73.8%, 100%, and 69.9% for wheat, bare soil, and weeds, respectively. Lee 

et al. (1999) developed a real-time weed control robot that distinguished tomato 

(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants from weeds in the seed-line using machine vision 

and reported a 75.8% and 47.6% recognition rate of non-occluded tomato plants and 

weeds, respectively, traveling at 0.33 m s-1. The system relied heavily on leaf shape 

features, was computationally intensive, and frequently misclassified occluded tomato 

plants. These results were similar to those of Downey et al. (2003) who developed an 

automatic weed location and identification mapping system to identify yellow nutsedge 
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(Cyperus esculentus L.) and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) plants within the seed-line. 

The system correctly identified 74% of the yellow nutsedge leaves and 92% of the cotton 

plants while traveling at 0.7 m s-1. The primary cause of misclassification was due to 

occlusion of the leaves. These optical image-based sensing sprayers are not economically 

feasible for growers because they require extensive computer image processing resulting 

in very slow travel speeds and typically do not provide commercially acceptable weed 

control. 

 Two commercially available optoelectronic systems that can only detect the 

presence or absence of green plants are the Detectspray and the WeedSeeker. The 

Detectspray system uses two photodiodes fitted with band-pass filters so that they receive 

only visible red light at 645 nm and near infrared light at 850 nm. Because this system 

does not contain a light source, it relies on ambient light. The WeedSeeker system detects 

light at 670 and 750 nm and these systems generally work by measuring wavelength-

specific light that is reflected by soil and green plant surfaces and calculating the ratio of 

reflected near infrared (NIR) and red (R) light. The NIR:R ratios for bare soil range 

between 1:1 and 1.5:1 and NIR:R ratios for a green plant range between 6:1 and 15:1 

(Biller, 1998). Each WeedSeeker spray unit emits light at wavelengths of 650 and 750 nm 

focused on an area 0.5-cm-wide and 40-cm long using gallium arsenide phosphide and 

gallium aluminum arsenide light emitters (Beck and Vyse, 1995; Hanks and Beck, 1998). 

The light beams from each spray unit are reflected off a plant or the soil surface, 

intercepted by a photodetector in each spray unit, and the ratio of the radiation at the two 

emitter wavelengths is calculated. Before spraying with the WeedSeeker sprayer, the 
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system is soil based by pressing the soil base button on the control panel in order to 

calculate the soil ratio of radiation and act as the initial reference value. While spraying, 

the values calculated are compared to the initial reference value by a microcomputer 

inside the spray unit. If the real-time value is different from the initial reference value, the 

computer signals the system when to spray based on the travel speed and sensitivity level 

selected on the control unit.  Where weed density is low to moderate, selective sprayers 

can substantially reduce the amount of herbicide sprayed.  In contrast to other precision 

application techniques that depend on application maps and positioning systems 

(Tredaway et al., 1999; Ducar et al., 2003; Gerhards and Oebel, 2006), selective or 

automatic spot-sprayers make application decisions during spray operations.   

The advantage of these systems is their ability to operate in real-time at speeds up 

to 4.5 m s-1 or more. They are best suited for applying herbicides where there are no 

desirable plants, such as on fallow ground, industrial areas, row-crop middles and tree 

crop orchard floors.  Biller et al. (1998) used the Detectspray to spray weeds in wide row 

maize and found that the amount of herbicide saved was 30 to 70% compared to 

conventional spray technology without reducing weed control. Hanks and Beck (1998) 

compared both the Detectspray and WeedSeeker spray systems for herbicide savings and 

weed efficacy in a soybean field. Shadows and varying light conditions in the row 

reduced the detection efficiency of the Detectspray system causing the system to falsely 

trigger a spray application or to miss a weed altogether. Night operation of the 

Detectspray was impossible because the system depended on ambient light. The 

WeedSeeker spray system efficiently detected weeds and reduced the amount of 
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glyphosate spray volume 63 to 85%. Broadleaf weed and purple nutsedge (Cyperus 

rotundus L.) biomass were reduced 80% and Johnsongrass [Sorghum halepense (L.) 

Pers.] biomass was reduced 100% 3 weeks after treatment (WAT). Other advantages of 

the WeedSeeker noted by Hanks and Beck (1998) were that it contained an internal light 

source so weeds could be sprayed at anytime of day regardless of ambient light intensity 

and that it did not require constant manual adjustment for ground speed as did the 

Detectspray system.   

 A major factor in adopting site-specific weed management technology is the 

capital cost of the technology. A grower will not invest in the technology if the cost 

outweighs the potential returns. The simplest approach to calculating the return on site-

specific weed management technology is through the use of a partial budget, which 

compares the monetary gains (from increased revenues or decreased costs) to the 

monetary losses (from reduced revenues or increased costs) (Swinton, 2005). Medlin and 

Shaw (2000) sampled weed seedlings from four soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] fields 

and used a computer-based herbicide application decision support system to calculate the 

estimated net gain resulting from simulated herbicide applications using various 

herbicides and combinations. They reported a net gain of $105 ha-1 in nontransgenic and 

$96 ha-1 in glyphosate-tolerant soybean production when treated with site-specific 

technology (spot application of herbicides) compared to using the optimum broadcast 

herbicide. Sampling costs were not included in the estimated net gain calculations as the 

research solely focused on the effect of herbicide application on net gain. Lindquist et al. 

(1998) compared a site-specific herbicide application to a broadcast herbicide application 
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after weed seedling populations were mapped using a grid coordinate system and 

reported $10 ha-1 higher return using the site specific herbicide application but sampling 

costs were not included in the analysis. Site-specific weed management net gains can be 

significant and a partial budget can be a useful tool for analyzing these decisions. 

However, for this approach to be valid or applicable to growers, weed mapping costs 

must be included along with application costs. 

 The use of optoelectronic systems to apply postemergent (POST) herbicides in 

Western tree crops has not been adequately evaluated. Additionally, a partial budget 

analysis based on field research data to determine the monetary value of adopting 

automatic spot-spray technology in Western tree crops has not been conducted. Therefore 

the objectives of this research were to compare a WeedSeeker automatic spot-sprayer and 

a traditional continuous sprayer with respect to the amount of POST herbicide applied, 

weed control achieved with each sprayer technology, and to use a partial budget to 

determine the economic value of adopting automatic spot-spray technology.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sahuarita, AZ. 

The experiment was conducted near Sahuarita, AZ in a 12-ha, flood-irrigated 

pecan orchard block that was five-years old and  contained predominately ‘Western 

Schley’ pecan trees but also had rows of ‘Wichita’ that served as pollenizers. The soil 

was Grabe silty clay loam (fine-silty, mixed, thermic, Typic Haplargid) with 64% sand, 

12% silt, 24% clay, a pH of 8.1, and 2.4% organic matter. Trees were grown using 
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commercial practices common to southern Arizona; they were irrigated up to 15 times 

annually and received about 10.4 cm of water per irrigation. One application of nitrogen 

(urea) was applied in irrigation water on 27 April 2005 at 28 kg N ha-1. The trees were 

not fertilized regularly to prevent excessive growth which potentially could lead to severe 

tree damage during summer thunderstorms. Zinc was applied to the foliage six times per 

year at 2.2 kg Zn ha-1 using 36% ZnSO4. The trees were planted on a 9.1- by 9.1-m 

square spacing with a 5.4-m vegetation free strip centered along each tree row and a 3.4-

m-wide strip of grass (i.e., mowed resident vegetation) between tree rows to reduce dust 

emission during pecan harvest. The grass strip consisted of bermudagrass [Cynodon 

dactylon (L.) Pers.], Southwestern cupgrass [Eriochloa acuminata (J. Presl) Kunth], 

purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.), Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.), 

and puncturevine (Tribulus terrestris L.). The grass strip was mowed an average of 8 

times per year to minimize competition with the trees. Treatments were established on 26 

June 2003 and arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. 

Each experimental plot consisted of a row of 16 trees and the tree middles on either side 

of the tree row with a row of trees serving as a buffer between adjacent treatments. A 2.9-

m-wide area on both sides of the tree row and the length of the row (146-m) was sprayed 

with either the automatic spot-sprayer (WeedSeeker) or a conventional boom sprayer 

except in the vegetation free treatments where the entire orchard floor was sprayed. 

Preemergence herbicide (oryzalin) was applied with the conventional boom sprayer. The 

orchard floor treatments were (1) oryzalin1 applied in February at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the 

entire tree middles followed by paraquat2 or glyphosate3 applied with a conventional 
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boom sprayer to the entire tree middles [PRE + POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free]; (2) 

oryzalin applied in February at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the entire tree middles followed by 

paraquat or glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer to the entire tree 

middles [PRE + POST (WS) – Vegetative Free]; (3) paraquat or glyphosate applied along 

the tree row (2.9-m strips) with a conventional boom sprayer on an as needed basis 

[POST (CONV)]; (4) paraquat or glyphosate applied along the tree row (2.9-m strips) 

with the WeedSeeker sprayer on an as needed basis [POST (WS)]; (5) oryzalin applied in 

February at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 along the tree row (2.9-m strips) followed by paraquat or 

glyphosate applied in 2.9-m strips along the tree row with the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE 

+ POST (WS)]; and (6) oryzalin applied in February and June at 1.68 kg ai ha-1 along the 

tree row (2.9-m strips) followed by paraquat or glyphosate applied in 2.9-m strips along 

the tree row with the WeedSeeker sprayer [Split PRE + POST (WS)]. Oryzalin was tank-

mixed with glyphosate for all PRE herbicide applications to control the existing 

vegetation. Treatments 1 and 2 were designed to determine if competition between the 

grass strip and the trees effected yield or nut quality. Herbicide rates and application 

dates are listed in Table 1.  

Weed control in the pecan orchard was obtained using only POST herbicides 

before the experiment was started. The only tillage occurred after pecan harvest and was 

used to incorporate the debris from harvest operations. At the beginning of the 

experiment, the owners used paraquat during periods of active tree growth because it 

does not translocate and so that inadvertent drift would not injure the young pecan trees. 

However, glyphosate was used when the trees were dormant. The increase in tree size, 
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the relative prices of paraquat and glyphosate, and the size of the orchard caused the 

owners to start using glyphosate for all POST herbicide applications in 2004. 

Timing of pecan harvest was determined by environmental and market conditions 

and occurred on 2 February (2003-04 season harvest) and 15 December 2005 (2004-05 

season harvest). To begin harvest, a mechanical shaker4 was used on each tree in a 

treatment row to drop the nuts to the ground. A sweep5 mounted on the front of a tractor 

raked the nuts into a windrow on the grass strip and a harvester6 picked up the nuts and 

dumped them into a trailer for each plot. Separate trailers were used for each plot and 

were weighed before and after each plot to determine the amount of nuts and debris using 

platform scales7 on the road adjacent to the orchard. A subsample was taken from each 

trailer by filling a standard paper grocery bag approximately half full and cleaned to 

determine the percentage of debris in each trailer. This value was used to determine yield 

for each plot. Ten nuts were randomly chosen from the subsample to measure nut quality 

characteristics such as percent kernel, nut diameter, and nut length. Nut diameter and 

length were determined using digital calipers8 to an accuracy of 0.1 mm. 

 

Bowie, AZ. 

 A field experiment was conducted from February 2004 to December 2005 in a 26-

year-old, solid-set sprinkler irrigated pecan orchard containing ‘Western’ and ‘Wichita’ 

trees planted on 12.2-m centers. The soil was a Bucklebar fine sandy loam (fine-sandy, 

mixed, thermic, Typic Haplargid) with 78% sand, 10% silt, 12% clay, pH 7.8, and 0.32% 

organic matter. Treatments were established on 2 February 2004 and arranged in a 
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randomized complete block design with three replications. Each experimental plot 

consisted of approximately 48 trees spaced 6.1-m apart in the tree row and the orchard 

floor middles on either side of the tree row. Buffer tree rows (trees not included in any 

treatment) were on either side of the treatment row and separated adjacent plots. On each 

side of every tree row, there was a vegetation free strip 3.1-m-wide and a 6.0-m-wide 

strip of grass was grown in the middles to reduce dust emissions during pecan harvest. 

The grass strip (i.e., mowed resident weeds) consisted of rescue brome [Bromus 

catharticus Vahl.], downy brome [Bromus tectorum L.], purple nutsedge [Cyperus 

rotundus L.], common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), and Palmer amaranth 

(Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.). The grass strip was mowed an average of 9 times per 

year to minimize competition with the trees. Trees were irrigated every 6 days in 2004 

and received 7.62 cm of water per irrigation. However, in 2005, the trees were irrigated 

every 3 days and received 7.62 cm of water per irrigation. Fertilizer (16N-8P-34K) was 

injected into the water during each irrigation event so that a total of 392 kg N ha-1 was 

applied annually. Additionally, ZnSO4 at 2.2 kg Zn ha-1 was applied to the foliage every 

two weeks for 14 weeks after budbreak for a total of seven applications. The treatments 

were (1) glyphosate9 applied with a conventional boom sprayer along the tree row (3.1-m 

strips) on an as needed basis [POST (CONV)]; (2) glyphosate applied with the 

WeedSeeker sprayer along the tree row (3.1-m strips) on an as needed basis [POST 

(WS)]; (3) oryzalin applied in February at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 along the tree rows (3.1-m 

strips) with a conventional boom sprayer followed by glyphosate applied with the 

WeedSeeker sprayer along the tree row (3.1-m strips) [PRE + POST (WS)]; and (4) 
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glyphosate applied with a conventional boom sprayer to the entire orchard floor [POST 

(CONV) – Vegetative Free] to determine if weed competition with the trees effected 

yield or nut quality. Oryzalin was tank-mixed with glyphosate for all PRE herbicide 

applications to control existing vegetation. Weed control was obtained by using only 

POST applications of glyphosate before the experiment was initiated.  

 Pecan harvests at this site occurred on 1 January and 30 December 2005. At 

harvest, a mechanical shaker10 was used on each tree in a treatment row to drop the nuts 

from the tree to the ground. A tractor with a sweep11 mounted on the front and a nut 

harvester12 mounted on the rear raked the nuts into a windrow, picked the nuts up, and 

deposited them into a trailer towed by the machine. A separate trailer was used for each 

plot. Each trailer was weighed after each plot, emptied and reweighed to obtain tare 

weights using platform scales located at the edge of the orchard. A subsample was 

collected from each trailer by filling a standard paper grocery bag approximately half full 

and cleaned to determine the amount of debris in each trailer so that yield for each plot 

could be calculated. Nut quality characteristics were obtained as described for the 

Sahuarita, AZ experiment.   

At both experiment sites, a boom sprayer mounted on a Kubota 4WD tractor13 

served as the conventional sprayer and was used to apply herbicides to the orchard floor 

at 1.9 m sec-1 with a spray volume of 140 L ha-1 using flat fan XR8003VS14 nozzles 

operated at 225 kPa. The WeedSeeker sprayer15 was mounted on a Kawasaki 4WD 

Mule16 equipped with a radar ground-speed detector17. The WeedSeeker spray units were 

spaced 31-cm apart and used flat fan 6503EVS tips18 operated at 241 kPa and calibrated 
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to deliver a total volume of approximately 140 L ha-1 while traveling at 1.9 m sec-1.

Flowmeters19 were mounted on both the conventional and WeedSeeker sprayers to 

measure the herbicide spray volume applied to each plot.  

Visual ratings for percentage control of weed species were performed periodically 

using a scale of 0% (no control) to 100% (complete control). Because the data collected 

met the homogeneity of variance assumption for ANOVA, untransformed spray volume, 

weed control, yield, and nut quality characteristics were used for statistical analysis and 

means were separated using Tukey’s HSD in JMP20. Specific treatment comparisons 

were also made using orthogonal contrasts. A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant 

throughout.  

 

Partial Budget. 

 A partial crop budget (Teegerstrom, 2001; Tigner, 2006) was used to calculate the 

operational savings and the amount of time required to recover the capital investment in 

the WeedSeeker sprayer in both a citrus and pecan orchard as influenced by several 

parameters. These included: cost of the technology; marginal tax rate, taxes, insurance 

and housing, depreciation costs; number of postemergence spray applications per year; 

orchard size; herbicide cost, herbicide rate, and amount of herbicide saved; fuel, oil, and 

repair costs; and labor costs. The number of spray applications required per year to obtain 

commercially acceptable weed control, the amount of herbicide used, herbicide rate, and 

time required to spray were collected in treatments that were sprayed with either a 
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conventional boom sprayer or the WeedSeeker sprayer at Sahuarita and Bowie, AZ for 

the pecan orchards and Yuma and Hyder, AZ for the citrus orchards (Rector et al., 2007).  

 The cost of WeedSeeker spray systems consisting of 10 or 20 units were used in 

the calculations because these were representative of systems likely to be adopted. We 

contacted NTech Industries to verify the cost of the WeedSeeker sprayers and added a 

small amount to the total cost for mounting and plumbing parts. Thus, we used a cost of 

$13,600 for the 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer and $24,600 for the 20-unit sprayer in our 

calculations. In the partial budget analysis, it was assumed that a grower paid for the 

sprayer in full (no financing); the marginal tax rate was 36% (28% Federal and 8% 

State); taxes, insurance, and housing were the same for both the conventional and 

WeedSeeker sprayer; and that fuel, oil, and repair costs were equal for both sprayers. 

Travel speed was the same with the WeedSeeker sprayer as with the conventional sprayer 

because it is a common practice to mount the WeedSeeker on the existing conventional 

sprayer. Based on our data, we assumed herbicide use was reduced 50% in the partial 

budget to represent a typical situation. Labor for the WeedSeeker sprayer was assumed to 

be 92% of the conventional sprayer labor because the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced the 

amount of herbicide applied per hectare thus decreasing the number of refilling and 

mixing operations per day. The WeedSeeker sprayer is often used to apply glyphosate 

one or two more times per year than a conventional boom sprayer to achieve 

commercially acceptable weed control because the sprayer fails to detect small weeds 

(Rector et al., 2007). Therefore, in some partial budget scenarios the WeedSeeker sprayer 
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was used one more time per year to apply glyphosate compared to the conventional 

sprayer.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Although the weed species composition varied between the pecan orchards, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer effectively detected and sprayed the weeds. At Sahuarita, Palmer 

amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.) and little mallow (Malva parviflora L.) were 

the dominate weed species (Table 3). There were fewer grass weeds than broadleaf weeds 

in the 2.9-m vegetation free strips in almost every experimental plot (data not shown). 

Weed control was similar regardless of the sprayer used (Table 3). The addition of a PRE 

herbicide when paraquat was used as the POST herbicide increased weed control. For 

example, the addition of oryzalin at 1.68 or 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the 2.9-m tree row strips on 

22 February 2004 followed by one POST application of paraquat using the WeedSeeker 

sprayer [Split PRE + POST (WS) and PRE + POST (WS) treatments] provided 83 and 

85% control of little mallow, respectively, on 28 May 2004 while the POST (WS) and 

POST (CONV) treatments provided 75% control. An orthogonal contrast indicated that 

the results were similar for prostrate knotweed (Polygonum aviculare L.) control on the 

same weed control rating date (orthogonal contrast data not shown) (Table 3). After 

switching to glyphosate for all POST herbicide applications, very few differences in 

weed control were seen between treatments with or without a PRE herbicide. For 

example, little mallow control was >91% on 19 October 2004, 14 June, and 16 

September 2005, respectively, for all treatments (Table 3). Similarly, Palmer amaranth 
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control was >96% on 14 June and 16 September 2005, respectively, for all treatments. 

The increase in weed control seen after using glyphoste for the POST applications 

indicates greater efficacy of glyphosate compared to paraquat for the weeds present in the 

orchard.  

At Bowie, weed control ratings in 2004 and 2005 showed that little mallow 

(Malva parviflora L.) and common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) were the dominate 

weeds in the pecan orchard (Table 4). There were fewer grasses than broadleaf weeds in 

the vegetation free strips in the experimental plots; however, purple nutsedge (Cyperus 

rotundus L.) and rescue brome (Bromus catharticus Vahl.) occasionally appeared and 

had patchy distributions. Weed control was similar between the WeedSeeker and 

conventional sprayer on most evaluation dates. However, on 28 June 2004, the 

WeedSeeker and conventional sprayer did not effectively control weeds in the POST 

(WS) and POST (CONV) treatments, respectively (Table 4). We attribute this to the fact 

that the weeds were large at the time of application making them more difficult to 

control. The addition of oryzalin at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the 3.1-m wide tree row strip on 2 

February, 2004 prior to use with the WeedSeeker sprayer resulted in 87% weed control 

compared to 43 and 60% weed control in the POST (WS) and POST (CONV) treatments, 

respectively. Little mallow and common purslane control was excellent across all 

treatments on 16 October 2004 (Table 4). The POST (CONV) and PRE + POST (CONV) 

– Vegetative Free treatments were not sprayed on 23 October 2004 because weed control 

was still excellent (Figure 2). However, the WeedSeeker treatments were sprayed 

because the sprayer failed to detect some of the smallest weeds on the previous spray 
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date. Few differences were seen between treatments as little mallow and common 

purslane control were >90%, respectively, on 24 May 2005 (Table 4). Similarly, common 

purslane control on 30 August 2005 was ≥87% in all treatments. The addition of oryzalin 

applied in February to the 3.1-m wide tree row strip did not improve weed control after 

28 June 2004.  

At the Sahuarita site, pecan harvest occurred on 2 February and 15 December 

2005 while at the Bowie site, pecan harvest occurred on 1 January and 30 December 

2005. Pecan fruit production is irregular, typified by high production one year followed 

by one or more years of low production (Sparks, 1986). The year yield is high is 

considered “on” while the year yield is low is considered “off”. The pecan trees in the 

orchard where our experiment was located were in an “off” year in 2004. Pecan yield 

ranged widely from 980 to 1827 kg ha-1 at the Sahuarita site on 2 February, 2005 (Table 

5) and from 979 to 1912 kg ha-1 at the Bowie site on 1 January 2005 (Table 6). The pecan 

trees were in an “on” year in 2005. Yield ranged from 2948 to 3690 kg ha-1 at Sahuarita 

for the harvest on 15 December 2005 (Table 5) and from 4316 to 5107 kg ha-1 at Bowie 

for the harvest on 30 December 2005 (Table 6). No significant differences occurred 

between treatments regarding yield, nut weight, percent kernel, nut length, or nut 

diameter at both orchards.  (Table 5 and 6). These results suggest that weed control was 

adequate in all treatments and that yield or nut quality was not affected. Interestingly, 

removing the grass strip did not increase trunk diameter, yield, or other nut quality 

characteristics after three years suggesting that competition between the regularly mowed 

resident grass strip and the pecan trees is not a factor in a flood- and sprinkler-irrigated 
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pecan orchard in the Southwest. This conflicts with Foshee et al. (1995) and Smith et al. 

(2005) who reported a reduction in trunk diameter and yield from the competition with 

weeds. However, in their studies, there was not a strip along the tree that was vegetation 

free as in our studies.  

The weed control obtained using the WeedSeeker sprayer in flood- and sprinkler-

irrigated pecan orchards was similar to that obtained using the sprayer in flood- and 

micro-sprinkler-irrigated citrus orchards (Rector et al., 2007). In the citrus orchards, the 

entire orchard floor is sprayed with herbicide while in the pecan orchards, a grass strip is 

left in the middle between the rows. In the flood-irrigated citrus orchard, we found that 

weed control obtained using the WeedSeeker sprayer or conventional boom sprayer was 

similar. The addition of a preemergence herbicide (oryzalin and norflurazon) with the use 

of the WeedSeeker sprayer did not increase weed control compared to using the 

WeedSeeker sprayer alone. In the micro-sprinkler-irrigated citrus orchard, we found that 

weed control was slightly better with the conventional boom sprayer compared to the 

WeedSeeker sprayer because the WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect some small weeds 

and large seedling Wheelscale salt bush [Atriplex elegans (Moq.) D. Dietr.]. However, 

the addition of a preemergence herbicide (oryzalin) with the use of the WeedSeeker 

sprayer significantly increased weed control compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer 

alone. Thus, our results indicate that the WeedSeeker sprayer can provide commercially 

acceptable weed control without the addition of a preemergence herbicide compared to a 

conventional boom sprayer in pecan and citrus orchards irrigated with various systems. 

We were limited in our choice of PRE herbicides for use in the citrus and pecan orchards 
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due to the lack of herbicide registration. Therefore if a more effective PRE herbicide had 

been used, weed control may have been even better.   

Our yield results from the studies in pecan orchards agree with the yield results 

we found in the citrus studies. For example, we found that yield in the treatments using 

the WeedSeeker sprayer was equal compared to the treatments using a conventional 

boom sprayer for weed control (Rector et al., 2007). Therefore, we conclude that the 

WeedSeeker sprayer provides adequate weed control that protects yield potential in both 

citrus and pecan orchards.    

Significant differences in paraquat and glyphosate use were seen over the 31 

months of the experiment at Sahuarita (Figure 1 and Table 7). In 2003, for four POST 

applications using paraquat and two POST applications using glyphosate, paraquat and 

glyphosate use were reduced 38 and 69%, respectively, using the WeedSeeker sprayer 

compared to the conventional sprayer (Table 7). In 2004, for six applications, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS) treatment] reduced glyphosate use 59% compared to 

the conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV) treatment] (Table 7). The WeedSeeker 

spray unit on the end of the boom (i.e. next to the tree row) was mounted at a 45° angle in 

2003 and 2004. However, in 2005 we replaced the end spray unit with a continuous spray 

nozzle because the end spray unit was not detecting as many weeds as desired leaving 

some unsprayed weeds in the tree row between trees. In 2005, four POST herbicide 

applications occurred and the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS) treatment] reduced 

glyphosate use 18% compared to the conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV) 

treatment] (Table 7). The change in the nozzle configuration on the end of the boom and 
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the use of a more sensitive WeedSeeker sprayer setting sacrificed considerable herbicide 

savings in 2005. Further experimentation with nozzle and WeedSeeker spray unit 

geometry is needed to improve weed control on the high tree row berm in this orchard 

which presented a unique weed control challenge. After five POST applications using 

paraquat and 12 POST applications using glyphosate, the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced 

cumulative (2003-2005) paraquat and glyphosate use 32 and 48%, respectively, in this 

flood-irrigated pecan orchard compared to a conventional boom sprayer when both 

sprayers were used in a weed control program lacking a PRE herbicide (Table 7).  

At Bowie, significant differences in glyphosate use also occurred between 

treatments on almost all herbicide spray dates in 2004 and 2005 (Figure 2). In 2004, after 

nine POST applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer and eight with the conventional 

sprayer, 62% less glyphosate was used in the POST (WS) treatment compared to the 

POST (CONV) treatment (Table 8). After changing the WeedSeeker sideboom 

configuration as described for the Sahuarita site, 33% less glyphosate was used in the 

POST (WS) treatment compared to the POST (CONV) treatment when both sprayers 

were used eight times throughout the year. Again, further experimentation with boom 

geometry is needed to optimize WeedSeeker sprayer performance. For 2004-2005 the 

POST (WS) and PRE + POST (WS) treatments reduced cumulative glyphosate use 47% 

compared to the conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV) treatment] (Table 8). The 

herbicide savings we report in the pecan orchards using the WeedSeeker sprayer are 

similar to those reported by Hanks and Beck (1998), Hummel and Stoller (2002), and 

Rector et al. (2007). Hanks and Beck (1998) reported that the WeedSeeker sprayer 
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reduced glyphosate use 63 to 85% in a nontransgenic soybean field.  Hummel and Stoller 

(2002) found that over three years of use in glyphosate-tolerant corn (Zea mays L.) and 

soybeans (Glycine max), the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced glyphosate use 45% compared 

to conventional herbicide applicators. Rector et al. (2007) reported a 36 and 67% 

reduction in cumulative glyphosate use using the WeedSeeker sprayer compared to a 

conventional boom sprayer in a flood-irrigated lemon [Citrus limon (L.) Burm.] orchard 

and a micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchard in Arizona. 

The ability of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect and spray weeds of various 

species and sizes was a factor in determining how many applications per year were 

necessary to achieve commercially acceptable weed control. The WeedSeeker sprayer 

was used an equal number of times compared to the conventional boom sprayer at the 

Sahuarita site over the 31 months of the experiment (Table 7). However, the WeedSeeker 

sprayer was used one additional time compared to the conventional boom sprayer at the 

Bowie site over the 21 months of the experiment (Table 8). Despite being used one 

additional time for weed control at the Bowie site, the WeedSeeker sprayer decreased the 

amount of cumulative glyphosate use 47% compared to the conventional boom sprayer 

(Table 8). These results are similar to our results in the citrus orchards in which we report 

that the WeedSeeker sprayer was used an equal number of times over 29 months 

compared to the conventional boom sprayer in a mature, flood-irrigated citrus orchard 

while the sprayer was used three additional times over 30 months compared to a 

conventional boom sprayer in a young, micro-sprinkler irrigated citrus orchard (Rector et 

al., 2007). At the Hyder, AZ site the WeedSeeker sprayer failed to detect a common 
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weed, Wheelscale saltbush, because the reflected light values were similar to the soil 

background values. However, despite being used three additional times to achieve weed 

control, the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced cumulative glyphosate use 67% compared to 

the conventional boom sprayer. Therefore, our results indicate that an additional 

application using the WeedSeeker sprayer may be more common in a young orchard 

compared to a mature orchard possibly due to shading and competition from larger trees. 

However, cumulative herbicide use should still be significantly lower compared to using 

a conventional boom sprayer in these orchards. 

The reduction in cumulative glyphosate use achieved when a preemergence 

herbicide (oryzalin) was used in conjunction with the WeedSeeker sprayer was mixed. 

For example, at Sahuarita, an annual application of oryzalin at 3.38 kg ai ha-1 or a 

biannual application of oryzalin at 1.68 kg ai ha-1 with the use of the WeedSeeker sprayer 

did not decrease the number of POST herbicide applications or further reduce cumulative 

glyphosate use compared to using the WeedSeeker without a PRE herbicide (Table 7). 

Flood irrigating the orchard caused water to pond after irrigation and the effectiveness of 

the PRE herbicide was reduced by rapid anaerobic degradation (Probst, 1975).  

Additionally, the lack of efficacy of oryzalin coupled with the small tree size and large 

amounts of sunshine allowed many weed flushes to occur throughout the growing season. 

At Bowie, the addition of oryzalin at 3.36 kg ai ha-1 to the 3.1-m wide tree row strip prior 

to use with the WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST (WS) treatment] reduced the 

cumulative glyphosate use 22% compared to the POST (WS) treatment and the total 

number of POST applications remained the same (Table 8). This orchard was sprinkler 
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irrigated and water did not pond in the orchard. The shading provided by the large trees 

coupled with the use of the PRE herbicide decreased weed emergence and made the 

weeds very patchy in nature which is an ideal situation for the use of the WeedSeeker 

sprayer. We also had mixed results when a PRE herbicide (norflurazon and/or oryzalin) 

was used in conjunction with the WeedSeeker sprayer in flood- and micro-sprinkler-

irrigated citrus orchards (Rector et al., 2007). For example, the use of norflurazon and 

oryzalin with the WeedSeeker sprayer did not further reduce the amount of glyphosate 

use compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer alone at the Yuma, AZ site. However, at 

the Hyder, AZ site the use of oryzalin with the WeedSeeker sprayer significantly 

increased the amount of glyphosate saved compared to using the WeedSeeker sprayer 

alone again – poor performance of oryzalin in flood irrigation with ponding versus 

microsprinklers. Also, the orchard at Yuma was mature and provided significant shade 

while the orchard at Hyder was young and sunlight easily reached the orchard floor. The 

benefit of using a PRE herbicide might have been greater if more effective herbicides had 

been registered and used in the bearing pecans and citrus orchards in these studies. Our 

results indicate that the use of a PRE herbicide in conjunction with the use of the 

WeedSeeker sprayer can significantly reduce the amount of glyphosate used if the 

orchard is mature, more efficacious PRE herbicides are used in the orchard, and the trees 

provide significant amounts of shade. 

 

Partial Budget. Multiple scenarios were run using a partial crop budget to determine the 

amount of time required to recover the capital investment in the WeedSeeker technology. 
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The factors investigated included the number of POST herbicide applications per year, 

the area sprayed, herbicide cost, the amount of herbicide saved by using the WeedSeeker 

sprayer, and cost of the sprayer. Based on previous work with the WeedSeeker sprayer 

(Rector et al., 2007) we assumed that the WeedSeeker sprayer was used 10 times per year 

while the conventional sprayer was used 9 times per year. The orchard area sprayed 

values were selected to include a wide range of orchard sizes found in the southwest. The 

range of chemical prices ($3 to $5 L-1) was meant to include not only the cost of 

glyphosate but the possibility of using other herbicides or tank mixture of glyphosate 

with other herbicides. For all budget scenarios, we assumed that the WeedSeeker was a 

cash purchase without financing. The 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer represents the system 

most likely to become adopted in Arizona pecan orchards while the 20-unit sprayer 

represents the system most likely to become adopted in Arizona citrus orchards. In the 

budget analysis, the 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer required two passes per tree middle 

while the 20-unit system required one pass per tree middle. 

In Figure 3, the x-axis represents the area sprayed by a 10- or 20-unit WeedSeeker 

sprayer, the y-axis represents the chemical price per liter and the z-axis is the time in 

years to recover the cost of the sprayer. A negative number on the time to recover cost 

axis in all figures signifies that a profit above and beyond the cost of the sprayer was 

made in the first year of adoption. For example, a value of -0.5 means that a profit was 

made in the first year and the WeedSeeker sprayer investment was paid off in six months 

from the savings in herbicide cost. The time to recover the cost of the 10-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayer ($13,600) decreased from 7.1 to -0.4 years and from 9.1 to 1.11 
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years for the 20-unit WeedSeeker sprayer ($24,600) as the area sprayed and herbicide 

cost increased (Figure 3). For the average pecan orchard size in Arizona (354 ha) (NASS, 

2006), using the 10-unit spray system when chemical price was ≥$3.96 L-1 resulted in a 

complete recovery of the WeedSeeker sprayer cost within 13 months of use. The cost of 

the 20-unit WeedSeeker sprayer ($24,600) could be completely recovered in an average 

citrus orchard (236 ha) (NASS, 2006) in less than three years at a chemical cost of $3.96 

L-1.

Various numbers of WeedSeeker applications per year (from 5 to 11) were used 

to calculate the time to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer as influenced by 

the area sprayed at a chemical price of $3.96 L-1 (Figure 4). The cost of the chemical 

represents the average price growers in Arizona are likely to pay for glyphosate. We also 

calculated the cost recovery time when the WeedSeeker sprayer and conventional boom 

sprayer were used an equal number of times per year or when the WeedSeeker sprayer 

was used one more time per year than the conventional boom sprayer. The time to 

recover the cost of the 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer when used the same number of times 

as the conventional boom sprayer decreased from 6.98 years for five applications per year 

to -0.35 years for 11 applications per year (Figure 4). When the WeedSeeker sprayer was 

used one more time per year to apply POST herbicide compared to the conventional 

sprayer, more time was required to recover the cost of the 10-unit WeedSeeker system. 

For example, when the WeedSeeker sprayer was used to apply herbicide five times per 

year and the conventional boom sprayer four times, the budget scenario indicated that the 

cost of the technology could be recovered in 8.16 years. In contrast, when the 
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WeedSeeker sprayer was used 11 times per year to apply herbicide and the conventional 

sprayer 10 times, the cost of the WeedSeeker technology could be recovered in 0.24 

years. Increasing the size and cost of the spray system (i.e. 20-unit WeedSeeker system) 

required more time to recover the cost of the technology and ranged from 9.03 to 1.14 

years for equal number of POST herbicide applications as the number of applications 

increased from five to 11 and from 10.08 to 1.31 years when one additional WeedSeeker 

application was made per year as the number of applications increased from five to 11 

(data not shown).   

 The amount of time to recover the cost of a 20-unit WeedSeeker system as 

influenced by the cost of the sprayer and chemical was calculated for an average citrus 

orchard size (236 ha) (figure not shown). In this budget scenario, the 20-unit WeedSeeker 

sprayer was used to spray the entire orchard floor. The amount of time to recover the cost 

of the WeedSeeker sprayer decreased as the sprayer became cheaper and the chemical 

became more expensive. For example, when the WeedSeeker sprayer cost approximately 

$22,000 the budget scenario indicated that the cost of the sprayer would be recovered in 

2.30 years when the price of the chemical was $3.96 L-1 and in 1.80 years when the 

WeedSeeker sprayer cost $17,000. The above assumptions were used to determine the 

amount of time required to recover the cost of a 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer when used 

to apply herbicide in an average size pecan orchard (354 ha total size) where the sprayed 

area was 236 ha (figure not shown). As the technology became cheaper and the chemical 

became more expensive, the amount of time required to recover the cost of the 

technology decreased. For example, when the WeedSeeker sprayer cost approximately 
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$13,600 and the herbicide cost $3.96 L-1, 1.4 years was required to recover the cost of the 

technology. However, when the WeedSeeker sprayer cost approximately $9,000 the 

amount of time required to recover the cost of the technology decreased to 1.0 years.   

 The amount of time to recover the cost of the WeedSeeker sprayer decreased from 

7.51 to -0.47 years for the 10-unit WeedSeeker system and from 9.52 to -0.07 years for 

the 20-unit WeedSeeker system as the reduction in herbicide use increased from 30% to 

80% and the area sprayed increased from 100 to 400 hectares (Figure 7). The values of 

herbicide reduction used were based on actual herbicide savings found in our field 

experiments using the WeedSeeker sprayer in citrus and pecan orchards. Interestingly, 

spending more and purchasing the 20-unit WeedSeeker sprayer compared to the 10-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayer did not significantly increase the amount of time required to recover 

the cost of the larger sprayer showing that the savings in the amount of herbicide used 

can rapidly pay for a larger system in orchards of various sizes.  In our field experiments, 

the addition of a PRE herbicide (i.e. oryzalin) followed by use with the WeedSeeker 

sprayer reduced the amount of glyphosate use compared to using the WeedSeeker alone 

in a micro-sprinkler irrigated citrus orchard (Rector et al., 2007) and a sprinkler irrigated 

pecan orchard (Table 8). 

To validate the partial budget, operational costs from one herbicide application 

were collected from a grower in Arizona who recently purchased a WeedSeeker spray 

system. The grower mounted the WeedSeeker sprayer on the back of a John Deere Mule 

and uses a sprayer configuration similar to ours. Furthermore, the grower has fit the side 

boom with a continuous spray nozzle to ensure that the weeds between the trees are 
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sprayed. The WeedSeeker sprayer will be used to apply herbicide on approximately 405 

hectares of pecans and 323 hectares of lemons. Many of the budget assumptions we used 

were similar to the grower’s costs including technology cost, taxes, and oil and repair 

costs. However the grower had lower fuel costs because the WeedSeeker sprayer was 

mounted on an ATV which allowed for faster application speeds while the conventional 

sprayer was mounted on a tractor. The grower’s data indicated that the WeedSeeker 

sprayer cost $6.15 ha-1 while the conventional sprayer cost $17.96 ha-1 representing a 

66% reduction in cost when the same herbicide tank mixture was used in both sprayers. 

The WeedSeeker sprayer is relatively new and has not been used for more than two 

applications; however if the WeedSeeker sprayer is solely used to apply herbicide to both 

the citrus and pecan orchards and 66% reduction in herbicide use is assumed, the initial 

investment in the sprayer will be recovered in approximately 3 months. These results are 

similar to our partial budget which shows that the initial investment in the sprayer can be 

recovered in approximately 5 months when used over similar acreage and with our other 

initial assumptions.  

Site-specific weed control offers great potential for herbicide and operational cost 

reduction. For example, the use of automatic spot-sprayers such as the Detectspray and 

the WeedSeeker sprayer in row crops has been shown to significantly reduce the amount 

of herbicide used while still maintaining weed control (Biller et al., 1998; Hanks and 

Beck, 1998). Our results indicate that the WeedSeeker sprayer can also be used in tree 

crops to provide good weed control while significantly reducing the amount of herbicide 

used and operational costs. Unfortunately, not many automatic spot-spray systems are 
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commercially available. Additionally, many of the experimental systems rely on multiple 

passes through the field (one pass for image collection and one pass for herbicide 

application) and require significant amounts of time to produce a treatment map. 

However, our results show the potential of these systems to reduce herbicide use and 

operational costs to be of great significance if image collection and spraying can be 

performed in one pass through the field. This improvement will be particularly important 

when the patents on the currently commercial available automatic spot-sprayers expire.     

 

Sources of Materials 

1 Oryzalin (FarmSaver Oryzalin 4 A.S.®), Makhteshim Agan of North America, Inc., 

4515 Falls of Neuse Road Suite 300, Raleigh, NC 27609. 

2 Paraquat (Gramoxone Max®), Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc., P.O. Box 18300, 

Greensboro, NC 27419.  

3 Glyphosate (Credit®), NuFarm Americas, Inc., 1333 Burr Ridge Parkway Suite 125A, 

Burr Ridge, IL 60521. 

4 Mono boom tree shaker, Orchard Machinery Corporation, 2700 Colusa Highway, Yuba 

City, CA 95993. 

5 Mechanical pecan sweep, Flory Industries, P.O. Box 908, Salida, CA 95368. 

6 Pecan harvester, Flory Industries, P.O. Box 908, Salida, CA 95368. 

7 Platform Scales, Vishay Americas, One Greenwich Place, Shelton, CT 06484. 

8 Digital Calipers (MyCal Lite Series 700), Mitutoyo America Corporation, 958 

Corporate Boulevard, Aurora, IL 60502. 
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9 Glyphosate (Glyphomax Plus®), Dow AgroSciences LLC, 9330 Zionsville Road, 

Indianopolis, IN 46268. 

10 Mono boom tree shaker, Orchard Rite, P.O. Box 9308, Yakima, WA 98909. 

11 Mechanical pecan sweep, Weiss/McNair Inc., 531 Country Dr., Chico, CA 95928. 

12 Pecan harvester, Weiss/McNair Inc., 531 Country Dr., Chico, CA 95928.  

13 Tractor (Kubota L2800), Kubota Corporation, 3401 Del Amo Blvd., Torrance, CA 

90503. 

14 Tee-Jet nozzle tips (XR8003VS), Spraying Systems Co., P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL 

60187. 

15 Automatic spot-sprayer (WeedSeeker®), NTech Industries, Inc., 740 South State Stree, 

Ukiah, CA 95482. 

16 Spray vehicle (Kawasaki Mule 3010 4X4), Kawasaki Motors Corp. U.S.A., 9950 

Jeronimo Rd., Irvine, CA 92618. 

17 Radar speed detector, Phillips Automotive Electronics Co., 7 McKee Plance, Cheshire, 

CT 06410. 

18 Tee-Jet nozzle tips (6503EVS), Spraying Systems Co., P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL 

60187. 

19 Digital flowmeter, Great Plains Industries Inc., 5252 E. 36th Street North, Wichita, KS 

67220-3205. 

20 JMP IN v. 5.1, Statistical Analysis Systems, SAS Circle, Box 8000, Cary, NC 25712-

8000. 
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Table B1. Herbicide spray dates, rates, and sprayer technology in a pecan orchard at 

Sahuarita, AZ in 2003-2005.    

 
Year Date Herbicide Herbicide 

Rate Timing Sprayer Technology (Treatmenta)

kg ha-1 

2003 June 26 Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 

3.36 + 

1.68 

PRE Conventional (6) 

 June 26 Paraquat 1.14 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 July 10 Paraquat 1.14 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 August 6 Paraquat 1.14 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 September 10 Paraquat 0.84 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 October 3 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 October 22 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 

2004 January 9 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 February 22 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 

3.36 + 

1.68 
PRE Conventional (1,2,5,6) 

 May 14 Paraquat 1.14 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 June 7 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 June 24 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 
1.68 PRE Conventional (6) 

 July 22 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 August 19 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 October 1 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 November 30 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 

2005 March 15 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 

3.36 + 

1.68 
PRE Conventional (1,2,5,6) 

 May 27 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 June 14 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 August 31 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 

 September 16 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 
1.68 PRE Conventional (6) 

 November 1 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,3) & WeedSeeker (2,4,5,6) 
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a Treatment 1 was PRE + POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free, treatment 2 was PRE + 

POST (WS) – Vegetative Free, treatment 3 was POST (CONV), treatment 4 was POST 

(WS), treatment 5 was PRE + POST (WS), and treatment 6 was Split PRE + POST (WS). 
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Table B2. Herbicide spray dates, rates, and sprayer technology in a pecan orchard at 

Bowie, AZ in 2004 and 2005.   

 
Year Date Herbicide Herbicide 

Rate Timing Sprayer Technology (Treatmenta)

kg ha-1 

2004 February 2 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 

3.36 + 

0.84 
PRE Conventional (3,4) 

 March 27 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 May 3 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 June 1 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 June 28 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 July 21 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 August 5 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 August 27 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 September 28 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 October 23 Glyphosate 0.84 POST WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 

2005 March 18 
Oryzalin + 

Glyphosate 

3.36 + 

1.68 
PRE Conventional (3,4) 

 May 2 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 May 24 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 June 13 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 July 7 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 August 1 Glyphosate 1.68 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 August 30 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 September 27 Glyphosate 1.26 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

 November 15 Glyphosate 0.84 POST Conventional (1,4) +  WeedSeeker (2,3) 

a Treatment 1 was POST (CONV), treatment 2 was POST (WS), treatment 3 was PRE + 

POST (WS), and treatment 4 was POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free. 
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Table B3. Visual estimation of weed control for treatments in a pecan orchard at Sahuarita, AZ. Weed control rating is for the

dominate weed for that date.

a Abbreviations: DAT = days after treatment, PRE = preemergence herbicide, POST = postemergence herbicide.

b Days after treatment with paraquat.

c Days after treatment with glyphosate.

d Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05.

2003 2004 2005

August 5 May 28 October 19 June 14 September 16

14 DATa,b 14 DATa,b 18 DATa,c 18 DATa,c 16 DATa,c

Treatmenta AMAPA ECHCG MALPA POLAV MALPA AMAPA MALPA AMAPA MALPA

%
PRE + POST (CONV)
- Vegetative Free 84 ad 84 a 93 a 88 a 98 a 97 a 96 a 98 a 98 a

PRE + POST (WS)
- Vegetative Free 86 a 87 a 80 b 80 ab 91 a 96 a 96 a 97 a 97 a

POST (CONV) 92 a 94 a 75 c 50 c 99 a 98 a 97 a 98 a 98 a

POST (WS) 93 a 88 a 75 c 58 bc 97 a 96 a 96 a 97 a 97 a

PRE + POST (WS) 89 a 92 a 85 b 75 abc 96 a 98 a 96 a 97 a 97 a

Split PRE + POST (WS) 91 a 92 a 83 b 75 abc 95 a 97 a 97 a 97 a 97 a
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Table B4. Visual estimation of weed control for treatments in a pecan orchard at Bowie, 

AZ. Weed control ratings are for the dominate weed on that date. If a dominate weed was 

not present, general weed control ratings were performed.  

 

a Abbreviations: DAT = days after treatment, PRE = preemergence herbicide, POST =  
 
postemergence herbicide. 
 
b Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different  
 
according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05. 
 

2004 2005 

June 28 October 16 May 24 August 30 

27 DATa,b 19 DAT 22 DAT 29 DAT 

Treatmenta General MALPA POROL MALPA POROL POROL 

%
POST (CONV)   60 cb 99 a 99 a 99 a 90 b 90 a 
POST (WS)  43 d 98 a 97 a 99 a   92 ab 87 a 
PRE + POST (WS)  87 b 97 a 94 a 99 a   91 ab 90 a 

PRE + POST (CONV)                
- Vegetative Free 

 95 a 98 a 99 a 99 a 95 a 91 a 

LSD  8 2 6 1 5 14 
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Table B5. Influence of treatment on tree diameter, yield and nut quality characteristics in a pecan orchard at Sahuarita, AZ.
Harvest occurred on 2 February and 15 December 2005.a

Year Treatment Tree Diameter Yield Nut wt % Kernel Length Diameter
cm kg ha-1 g nut-1 % mm mm

2004
PRE + POST (CONV)
– Vegetative Free ---- 1142 ± 244 a 5.2 ± 0.2 a 60.8 ± 1.9 a 40.6 ± 0.5 a 22.1 ± 0.2 a

PRE + POST (WS)
– Vegetative Free ---- 980 ± 114 b 5.0 ± 0.1 a 62.5 ± 0.4 a 40.3 ± 0.4 a 21.9 ± 0.2 a

POST (CONV) ---- 1069 ± 155 a 5.4 ± 0.1 a 63.9 ± 0.4 a 41.4 ± 0.4 a 22.0 ± 0.1 a

POST (WS) ---- 1827 ± 206 a 5.1 ± 0.1 a 63.9 ± 0.3 a 41.5 ± 0.4 a 21.5 ± 0.2 a

PRE + POST (WS) ---- 1824 ± 325 a 5.1 ± 0.1 a 63.5 ± 0.3 a 41.0 ± 0.4 a 21.6 ± 0.2 a

Split PRE + POST (WS) ---- 1173 ± 297 a 5.1 ± 0.1 a 62.7 ± 0.4 a 41.3 ± 0.4 a 21.7 ± 0.1 a

LSD 1263 0.5 3.5 1.7 0.6

2005
PRE + POST (CONV)
– Vegetative Free 20.2 ± 1.4 a 3079 ± 331 a 5.0 ± 0.1 a 62.6 ± 0.4 a 42.1 ± 0.4 ab 22.2 ± 0.1 a

PRE + POST (WS)
– Vegetative Free 19.5 ± 1.5 a 3041 ± 448 a 5.0 ± 0.1 a 63.0 ± 0.5 a 41.2 ± 0.4 b 22.4 ± 0.2 a

POST (CONV) 20.9 ± 1.8 a 3110 ± 98 a 4.9 ± 0.1 a 62.9 ± 0.3 a 41.3 ± 0.4 b 22.2 ± 0.2 a

POST (WS) 20.9 ± 2.3 a 3513 ± 326 a 5.3 ± 0.1 a 63.0 ± 0.4 a 43.5 ± 0.5 a 22.0 ± 0.2 a

PRE + POST (WS) 19.5 ± 4.5 a 3690 ± 426 a 4.9 ± 0.1 a 61.8 ± 0.4 a 41.5 ± 0.5 b 22.5 ± 0.2 a

Split PRE + POST (WS) 18.5 ± 2.8 a 2948 ± 438 a 5.0 ± 0.1 a 63.0 ± 0.3 a 41.9 ± 0.4 ab 22.1 ± 0.2 a

LSD 2.8 1965 0.5 1.6 1.8 0.7
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a Means within a column and year followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P =

0.05.
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Table B6. Influence of treatment on tree diameter, yield and nut quality characteristics in a pecan orchard at Bowie, AZ.

Harvest occurred on 1 January and 30 December 2005.a

Year Treatment Tree Diameter Yield Nut wt % Kernel Length Diameter
cm kg ha-1 g nut-1 % mm mm

2004
POST (CONV) ---- 987 ± 214 a 3.2 ± 0.3 a 55.1 ± 1 a 40.7 ± 0.7 a 20.0 ± 0.2 a

POST (WS) ---- 1102 ± 63 a 3.5 ± 0.3 a 57.0 ± 1 a 40.9 ± 0.8 a 19.8 ± 0.3 a

PRE + POST (WS) ---- 1913 ± 421 a 4.0 ± 0.3 a 59.3 ± 1 a 40.9 ± 0.5 a 20.3 ± 0.4 a

PRE + POST (CONV)
- Vegetative Free ---- 978 ± 150 a 3.9 ± 0.3 a 56.9 ± 3 a 41.3 ± 0.5 a 20.4 ± 0.3 a

LSD 1411 1.4 10.8 2.1 0.9

2005

POST (CONV) 29.7 ± 4.1 a 5107 ± 307 a 3.2 ± 0.1 a 54.7 ± 2 a 42.1 ± 0.4 a 21.1 ± 0.1 a

POST (WS) 27.7 ± 4.3 a 4319 ± 730 a 3.2 ± 0.1 a 56.7 ± 1 a 42.0 ± 0.5 a 20.6 ± 0.1 a

PRE + POST (WS) 27.3 ± 4.9 a 4316 ± 446 a 3.5 ± 0.3 a 56.8 ± 1 a 42.2 ± 0.5 a 21.0 ± 0.3 a

PRE + POST (CONV)
- Vegetative Free 27.4 ± 4.3 a 4419 ± 91 a 2.9 ± 0.1 a 54.1 ± 1 a 41.8 ± 0.5 a 21.0 ± 0.2 a

LSD 2.4 2358 0.7 5.3 1.8 0.6

a Means within a column for each year followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at
P = 0.05.
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Table B7. Effect of preemergence herbicide and sprayer technology on the number of 

POST applications as well as paraquat and glyphosate use in a pecan orchard at 

Sahuarita, AZ from 2003 to 2005.a

POST Herbicide Use 
Year Treatment POST Applications Paraquat Glyphosate 

paraquat glyphosate kg ai ha-1 kg ae ha-1 
2003       
 PRE + POST (CONV) - Vegetative Free       4 2 3.9 ± 0.3 a 3.5 ± 0.1 a 

PRE + POST (WS) - Vegetative Free 4 2 3.3 ± 0.1 a 1.6 ± 0.4 c 
 POST (CONV) 4 2 3.2 ± 0.2 a 2.6 ± 0.0 b 
 POST (WS) 4 2 2.0 ± 0.1 b 0.8 ± 0.2 d 
 PRE + POST (WS) 4 2 2.3 ± 0.1 b 0.9 ± 0.2 d 
 Split PRE + POST (WS) 4 2 2.0 ± 0.3 b  0.9 ± 0.3 cd 
 LSD  0.8 0.7 
 
2004 PRE + POST (CONV) - Vegetative Free       1 6 1.2 ± 0.1 a 6.8 ± 0.1 a 

PRE + POST (WS) - Vegetative Free 1 6 0.6 ± 0.2 bcd 2.1 ± 0.2 c 
 POST (CONV) 1 6 0.9 ± 0.1 ab 4.4 ± 0.2 b 
 POST (WS) 1 6 0.8 ± 0.2 abc   1.8 ± 0.2 cd 
 PRE + POST (WS) 1 6 0.5 ± 0.1 cd   1.6 ± 0.3 cd 
 Split PRE + POST (WS) 1 6 0.4 ± 0.3 d 1.2 ± 0.1 d 
 LSD  0.4 0.6 
 
2005 PRE + POST (CONV) - Vegetative Free       4 6.3 ± 0.0 a 

PRE + POST (WS) - Vegetative Free  4  3.5 ± 0.3 b 
 POST (CONV)  4  3.4 ± 0.1 b 
 POST (WS)  4  2.8 ± 0.2 c 
 PRE + POST (WS)  4  2.8 ± 0.2 c 
 Split PRE + POST (WS)  4  2.5 ± 0.2 c 
 LSD   0.6 
 
2003 - 2005 PRE + POST (CONV) - Vegetative Free       5 12 5.1 ± 0.3 a 16.6 ± 0.2 a 

PRE + POST (WS) - Vegetative Free 5 12 3.9 ± 0.3 b   7.2 ± 0.6 c 
 POST (CONV) 5 12 4.1 ± 0.2 b 10.4 ± 0.2 b 
 POST (WS) 5 12 2.8 ± 0.0 c   5.4 ± 0.4 d 
 PRE + POST (WS) 5 12 2.7 ± 0.3 c   5.3 ± 0.6 d 
 Split PRE + POST (WS) 5 12 2.3 ± 0.4 c   4.7 ± 0.5 d 
 LSD  0.9 1.4 
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a Means within a column and year followed by the same letter are not significantly  
 
different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05.  
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Table B8. Effect of preemergence herbicide and sprayer technology on the number of 

POST applications and glyphosate use from 2004 to 2005 in a pecan orchard at Bowie, 

AZ.a

Year Treatment POST Applications Glyphosate Use 
kg ae ha-1 

2004     
 POST (CONV)  8 6.1 ± 0.2 b 

POST (WS)  9 2.3 ± 0.1 c 
 PRE + POST (WS) 9 1.5 ± 0.2 d 
 POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free 8 9.6 ± 0.1 a 
 LSD  0.5 
 
2005   

POST (CONV)  8 5.2 ± 0.1 b 

POST (WS)  8 3.5 ± 0.1 c 
 PRE + POST (WS) 8 3.0 ± 0.2 d 
 POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free 8 10.1 ± 0.2 a 
 LSD  0.5 
 
2004 - 2005  

POST (CONV)  16 10.44 ± 0.3 b 

POST (WS)  17 5.52 ± 0.1 c 
 PRE + POST (WS) 17 4.3 ± 0.4 d 
 POST (CONV) – Vegetative Free 16 18.4 ± 0.3 a 
 LSD  0.1 

a Means for each year followed by the same letter are not significantly different according  
 
to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05.  
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Figure B1. Amount of glyphosate and paraquat used (kg ae ha-1 and kg ai ha-1) in each 

treatment on each spray date from June 2003 through 2005 in a pecan orchard at 

Sahuarita, AZ. Treatments were oryzalin applied PRE in February followed by POST 

glyphosate applications with a conventional boom sprayer to the entire tree middle [PRE 

+ POST (CONV)], oryzalin applied PRE in February followed by POST glyphosate 

applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer to the entire tree middle [PRE + POST (WS)], 

POST glyphosate applications with a conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV)], 

POST glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS)], oryzalin 

applied PRE in February followed by POST glyphosate applications with the 

WeedSeeker sprayer [PRE + POST (WS)], and oryzalin applied PRE in February and 

June followed by glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer [Split PRE + 

POST (WS)]. Bars with the same letter on the same date are not significantly different 

according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 0.05. See Table 1 for rates used on each spray date.  
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Figure B2. Amount of glyphosate used (kg ae ha-1) in each treatment on each spray date 

from March 2004 through 2005 in a pecan orchard at Bowie, AZ. Treatments were POST 

glyphosate applications with a conventional boom sprayer [POST (CONV)], POST 

glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker sprayer [POST (WS)], oryzalin applied 

PRE in February followed by POST glyphosate applications with the WeedSeeker 

sprayer [PRE + POST (WS)], and POST glyphosate applications with a conventional  

boom sprayer to the entire plot [POST (CONV) – Vegetation Free]. Bars with the same 

letter on the same date are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P = 

0.05. See Table 2 for rates used on each spray date. 
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Figure B3. The time required to recover the cost for 10- and 20-unit WeedSeeker 

sprayers as influenced by the bare ground area sprayed and chemical cost. Assumptions 

in the budget analysis included: that the WeedSeeker sprayer was used to apply herbicide 

10 times per year and the conventional sprayer was used 9 times per year, that the labor 

cost for using the WeedSeeker sprayer was 92% of the labor cost for the conventional 

sprayer, that the WeedSeeker sprayer reduced herbicide use 50% compared to the 

conventional sprayer, and that the cost of the 10 and 20-unit WeedSeeker sprayers was 

$13,600 and $24,600, respectively. 
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Figure B4. The time required to recover the cost of the 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer as 

influenced by the number of postemergence herbicide applications per year and the bare 

ground area sprayed. Assumptions in the budget analysis included: that the labor cost 

using the WeedSeeker sprayer was 92% of the conventional sprayer, that the WeedSeeker 

sprayer reduced herbicide use 50% compared to the conventional sprayer, that the cost of 

the chemical was $3.96 L-1, and that the 10-unit WeedSeeker sprayer cost $13,600. 
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Figure B5. The time required to recover the cost of the 10- and 20-unit WeedSeeker 

sprayers as influenced by the bare ground area sprayed and the amount of herbicide 

saved. Assumptions in the budget analysis included: that the labor cost using the 

WeedSeeker sprayer was 92% of the conventional sprayer, that the WeedSeeker and 

conventional sprayers were used to apply herbicide 10 and 9 times per year, respectively, 

that the cost of the chemical was $3.96 L-1, and that the cost of the 10- and 20-unit 

WeedSeeker sprayers was $13,600 and $24,600, respectively. 
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APPENDIX C. DETECTION AND SPRAYING EFFICIENCY OF THE 
 

WEEDSEEKER SPRAYER
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Detection and Spraying Efficiency of the WeedSeeker Sprayer  
 

Ryan J. Rector and William B. McCloskey‡

ABSTRACT 

Experiments using dichondra and annual ryegrass as models for broadleaf and monocot 

plants were conducted to determine the effect of various sensitivity settings and leaf area 

on the operational efficiency of an automatic spot sprayer, WeedSeeker. In each 

experiment, plants were grown in pots, thinned to achieve various leaf areas, and sprayed 

with a high rate of glufosinate using various sensitivity settings. The WeedSeeker sprayer 

is designed to allow individual spray units to independently measure the amount of red 

and near-infrared wavelengths of light received from illuminated green plants and soil in 

real-time resulting in selective herbicide application. Leaf area and plant architecture 

influenced the efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect and spray the broadleaf and 

monocot plants. The WeedSeeker  sprayer detected all dichondra plants using sensitivity 

level 1 when leaf areas were greater than 15 cm2 (8% groundcover) at the time of 

application and performed similarly using sensitivity level 2. The efficiency of the 

WeedSeeker sprayer significantly decreased when sensitivity levels 3, 4, and 5 were 

used. For example, the WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect all plants using sensitivity 

level 3, 4, and 5 unless the green leaf areas at the time of application were greater than 23 

cm2 (14% groundcover), 15 cm2 (9% groundcover), and 38 cm2 (23% groundcover), 

respectively. In the annual ryegrass experiments, the WeedSeeker sprayer detected all 
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plants using sensitivity level 1. The WeedSeeker sprayer did not detect all plants using 

sensitivity level 2 until the green leaf area at the time of application was at least 37 cm2

(10% groundcover). The least efficient setting on the WeedSeeker sprayer, sensitivity 

level 5, failed to detect all ryegrass plants until green leaf area exceeded 50 cm2 (15% 

groundcover) at the time of application. The WeedSeeker sprayer was more efficient 

when detecting dichondra plants compared to annual ryegrass plants. Our results indicate 

that operating the WeedSeeker sprayer using sensitivity levels 1 or 2 will result in the 

most efficient detection of both broadleaf and monocot plants. Additionally, our data 

indicates that the WeedSeeker sprayer is capable of detecting and spraying plants with 

small leaf areas and can be expected to provide commercially acceptable weed control 

while reducing the amount of herbicide sprayed.  

Nomenclature: Glufosinate; dichondra, Dichondra repens micrantha ((Urb.) Lu.); 

annual ryegrass, Lolium multiflorum  Lam.  

Key words: WeedSeeker, weed sensing, spot-spray, leaf area. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Agricultural producers have increasingly replaced traditional mechanical weed 

control methods with postemergence (POST) broadcast herbicide applications, especially 

with the introduction of herbicide resistant crops. For example, in 1990 over 294,000 kg 

ae of glyphosate was applied to field crops (USDA, 2006). Fourteen years later, that 

amount had increased 176 times as over 52,000,000 kg ae of glyphosate was applied 

(USDA, 2006). Because of this expansion of pesticide use, there is intensified interest in 

site-specific weed management that has the potential to reduce pesticide use and provide 

economical, environmental, and health benefits. Investigators have tested some of these 

site-selective spraying systems to determine their ability to reduce pesticide use. Gerhards 

and Oebel (2006) developed an automatic weed detection system that reduced herbicide 

use from 6 to 81% for broadleaf weeds and from 20 to 79% for grass weeds in winter 

cereals. Efficacy was >85% indicating that commercially acceptable weed control was 

possible with the system. Biller et al. (1998) used the Detectspray to spray weeds in wide 

row maize and found that the amount of herbicide saved was 30 to 70% compared to 

conventional spray technology without reducing weed control. Rector et al. (2007a and b) 

reported that the WeedSeeker sprayer (NTech Industries, Inc.) reduced glyphosate use 36 

to 67% in flood and micro-sprinkler irrigated lemon orchards and 47 to 48% in flood and 

sprinkler-irrigated pecan orchards all while maintaining commercially acceptable weed 

control.   

In contrast to other precision application techniques that depend on application 

maps and positioning systems (Tredaway et al., 1999; Ducar et al., 2003), selective or 
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automatic spot-sprayers make application decisions during spray operations. The 

advantage of these systems is their ability to operate in real-time at speeds up to 16.2 km 

hr-1 or more. They are best suited for applying herbicides where there are no desirable 

plants, such as on fallow ground, industrial areas, row-crop middles and tree crop orchard 

floors.   

Two commercially available site-specific optoelectronic systems that can only 

detect the presence or absence of green plants are the Detectspray and the WeedSeeker. 

The Detectspray system uses two photodiodes fitted with band-pass filters; one 

photodiode can receive only visible red light at 645 nm and the other can receive near 

infrared light at 850 nm. Because this system does not produce its own light source, it 

relies on ambient light. The WeedSeeker system detects light at 670 and 750 nm and 

generally works by measuring wavelength-specific light that is reflected by soil and green 

plant surfaces and calculating the ratio of reflected near infrared (NIR) and red (R) light. 

The NIR:R ratios for bare soil range between 1:1 and 1.5:1 and NIR:R ratios for a green 

plant range between 6:1 and 15:1 (Biller, 1998). Each WeedSeeker spray unit emits a 

beam of monochromatic light 0.5-cm-wide and 40-cm long using gallium arsenide 

phosphide and gallium aluminum arsenide light emitters (Beck and Vyse, 1995; Hanks 

and Beck, 1998). A power source inside the spray unit powers the lights, and a 

microcomputer inside the spray unit selects for the light wavebands emitted. The light 

beams from each spray unit reflect off a plant or the soil, are intercepted by the 

photodetector, and then the microcomputer calculates the ratio of the radiation at the two 

emitter wavelengths. The microcomputer then compares the calculated value to an initial 
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reference value. If the real-time value is different from the initial reference value, the 

computer signals the system to spray based on the travel speed and sensitivity level 

selected on the control panel. Where weed density is low to moderate, selective sprayers 

can substantially reduce the amount of herbicide sprayed.  

In contrast to other precision application techniques that depend on application 

maps and positioning systems (Tredaway et al., 1999; Ducar et al., 2003), selective or 

automatic spot-sprayers make application decisions during spray operations. The 

advantage of these systems is their ability to operate in real-time at speeds up to 4.5 m s-1 

or more. They are best suited for applying herbicides where there are no desirable plants, 

such as on fallow ground, industrial areas, row-crop middles and tree crop orchard floors.  

Biller et al. (1998) used the Detectspray to spray weeds in wide row maize and found that 

the amount of herbicide saved was 30 to 70% compared to conventional spray technology 

without reducing weed control. Hanks and Beck (1998) compared both the Detectspray 

and WeedSeeker spray systems for herbicide savings and weed efficacy in a soybean 

field. Shadows and varying light conditions in the row reduced the detection efficiency of 

the Detectspray system causing the system to falsely trigger a spray application or to miss 

a weed altogether. Night operation of the Detectspray was impossible because the system 

depended on ambient light. The WeedSeeker spray system efficiently detected weeds and 

reduced glyphosate spray solution 63 to 85%. Broadleaf weed and purple nutsedge 

(Cyperus rotundus L.) biomass were reduced by 80% and Johnsongrass [Sorghum 

halepense (L.) Pers.] biomass was reduced by 100% 3 weeks after treatment. Other 

advantages of the WeedSeeker noted by Hanks and Beck (1998) were that it contained an 
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internal light source so weeds could be sprayed at anytime of day regardless of ambient 

light intensity and that it did not require constant manual adjustment for ground speed as 

did the Detectspray system. 

 The performance of optical sensors for weed detection also depends in part on 

parameters related to the weeds (Antuniassi et al. 2003; Haggar et al. 1983; Biller 1998). 

Antuniassi et al. (2003) showed that the WeedSeeker sprayer did not achieve 100% weed 

detection when plants had a leaf area smaller than 5.32 cm2. Additionally, Blackshaw et 

al. (1998) reported that weed detection using the Detectspray varied with plant species 

and grasses needed to be larger than broadleaf plants in order for the sprayer to detect and 

spray them. Users of these systems need to be aware of any limitations as well as how to 

use the sprayer in the most efficient way in order to maximize herbicide savings. 

Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine the effects of weed size and 

sensitivity setting on the operational efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer under real-

time conditions.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

We conducted all studies in a double-layer polyethylene greenhouse located at the 

University of Arizona Campus Agricultural Center, Tucson, AZ. Plants grew under 

natural light, and a natural gas furnace and an evaporative cooler maintained the 

greenhouse temperature between 16 and 29 C. We selected dichondra (Dichondra 

repens) was used as the model for broadleaf plants for the first experiment initiated on 11 

September 2006 and the second experiment on 18 September 2006. Annual ryegrass 
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(Lolium multiflorum) was selected as the model for monocot plants for the experiment 

initiated on 12 September 2006. Treatments were placed in a 4 × 7 factorial arrangement 

with four replications. Factors were density (1 to 2, 3 to 4, 5 to 6, or 7 or more plants per 

pot) and sensitivity setting (Continuous spray, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5). In all experiments, we 

arranged the treatments in blocks to account for the temperature gradient in the 

greenhouse. Dichondra plants were grown in square pots (10 cm wide by 10 cm deep) 

and annual ryegrass in round pots (15 cm diam by 20 cm deep) all filled with a 50:50 

sand:soil mixture. An automatic irrigation system watered the pots every three days. 

Fertilizer1 (15N:30P20:15K20) was dissolved in an automatic applicator connected to a 

garden hose and applied once per week.  

 We thinned the dichondra and annual ryegrass plants were thinned to the desired 

density and sprayed when the plants had approximately two true leaves. Prior to 

application, we removed the pots from the greenhouse, placed them in a weed-free field, 

and arranged them in rows according to the sensitivity level used to spray. We positioned 

the pots on top of large flats containing the same soil mixture so that soil background 

reflectance was the same in the pots as in the surrounding area within the WeedSeeker 

sprayer2 field of view.  Before spraying the pots, the WeedSeeker sprayer was soil based 

by positioning one of the large flats directly below the spray unit and pressing the soil 

base button located on the sprayer control box.  The WeedSeeker sprayer2, which was 

mounted on a Kawasaki 4WD Mule3 and used 8002EVS spray tips to apply glufosinate4

(1.32 kg ai ha-1) at 97 L ha-1 while traveling at 4.8 km h-1. We chose to use glufosinate 

because the herbicide is not translocated out of the treated leaf and plant damage is 
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relatively quick (2-3 days) making it easier to evaluate how well the plant was detected 

by the WeedSeeker sprayer. The height of the spray nozzle was 58 cm which is within 

the manufacturer’s recommended height range for the sprayer nozzle. We placed the pots 

back in the greenhouse after herbicide application then used a digital camera5 was used to 

take an image of each pot at the time of application and about 10 days later at evaluation. 

Digital imaging software analyzed the ratio of green image pixels to non-green pixels and 

calculated the green leaf area in the photos (Wiles et al., 2006). Using the software, we 

were also able to determine what percentage of plants were sprayed or missed at each 

sensitivity level and plant density in the experiments. 

 There was no significant experiment by treatment interaction for the dichondra 

experiments; therefore, results were pooled. The results from the second annual ryegrass 

experiment were found to be too skewed for analysis; therefore, they are not presented in 

this paper. All data were subjected to ANOVA using SAS JMP® software6, version 5.1.2 

(SAS, 2000). Treatment means were separated according to the Tukey-Kramer HSD test 

and specific treatment comparisons were made using orthogonal contrasts using a 

significance level or P-value of 0.05.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Dichondra. Figure 1 illustrates the efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect, spray, 

and control dichondra plants of various sizes. The x-axis represents the green leaf area 

per pot at the time of application and the y-axis represents the green leaf area per pot 

approximately 10 days later at evaluation.  
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The amount of green leaf area at the time of application was a factor in the 

efficiency of the sprayer. Additionally, the number of pots not detected at the time of 

application increased as the sensitivity level decreased (higher number). Sensitivity levels 

1 and 2 performed similarly and were usually better than sensitivity levels 3, 4, and 5. For 

example, a specific comparison of sensitivity levels 1, 2, and 3 indicated that mean green 

leaf area per pot after herbicide application was not lower in sensitivity level 1 (2.62 cm2)

compared to sensitivity level 2 (3.46 cm2) but the leaf area for sensitivity level 1 was 

superior to that of sensitivity level 3 (6.80 cm2) (specific contrast data not shown). We 

also found that sensitivity levels 1 and 2 were superior to using sensitivity levels 4 (7.01 

cm2) and 5 (15.68 cm2). Sensitivity levels 1 and 2 were the only sprayer settings that 

resulted in acceptable levels of weed control when pots had green leaf areas less than 20 

cm2 at the time of application. For example, a pot with a green leaf area of approximately 

8 cm2 (5% groundcover) at the time of application was detected and sprayed using 

sensitivity levels 1 and 2 but was missed using sensitivity levels 3, 4, and 5 (Figure 1). 

However, we also found that sensitivity level 1 and 2 occasionally failed to detect pots 

with green leaf areas smaller than 10 (6% groundcover) and 12 cm2 (7% groundcover), 

respectively, at the time of application (Figure 1).  

 The response of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect pots with various green leaf 

area at the time of application was mixed with sensitivity levels 3, 4, and 5 but in general 

the WeedSeeker sprayer failed to detect all pots using these sensitivity levels when green 

leaf area per pot at the time of application was less than 20 cm2 (12% groundcover), 20 

cm2 (12% groundcover), and 35 cm2 (21% ground cover), respectively (Figure 1). For 
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example, a pot with a green leaf area of approximately 16 cm2 (9% groundcover) at the 

time of application was not detected by the WeedSeeker sprayer using sensitivity level 3 

but a pot with a green leaf area of 12 cm2 (7% groundcover) was detected and sprayed 

using the same sensitivity setting. Results were similar using sensitivity levels 4 and 5 

when pots had green leaf areas less than 10 cm2 at the time of application (Figure 1). 

Sensitivity level 5 proved to be the most inefficient setting to use on the WeedSeeker 

sprayer. For example, a pot that had a green leaf area of 32 cm2 (19% groundcover) at the 

time of application was not detected by the WeedSeeker sprayer using sensitivity level 5 

but a pot with a green leaf area of 16 cm2 (9% groundcover) was detected using the same 

sensitivity setting and resulted in complete control. Therefore, using sensitivity levels 3, 

4, and 5 introduces too much variability in weed control and the most efficient setting for 

the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect broadleaf plants with small green leaf areas is 

sensitivity levels 1 and 2.  

 The efficiency of the WeedSeeker spayer to detect various green leaf areas was 

dependent on sensitivity level. The WeedSeeker sprayer detected all pots using sensitivity 

level 1 when the green leaf area at the time of application was at least 15 cm2 (8% 

groundcover) (Table 1). When the amount of green leaf area was less than 15 cm2 only 

60% of the pots were detected (Table 1). These results are in agreement with Antuniassi 

et al. (2003) who found that the WeedSeeker sprayer detected all broadleaf plants using 

sensitivity level 1 when plants had leaf areas greater than 10 cm2 at the time of 

application. Sensitivity level 2 performed similarly to sensitivity level 1 in which nearly 

100% of the pots were detected when the green leaf area was larger than 15 cm2 at the 
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time of application (Table 1). The efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer at sensitivity 

level 3 sharply decreased when pots had green leaf areas less than 22 cm2 (13% ground 

cover). Sensitivity level 5, the least efficient setting, only detected all the pots when the 

green leaf area was larger than 35 cm2 (21% groundcover) at the time of application 

(Table 1).  

 

Annual Ryegrass. The level of control using the WeedSeeker sprayer was variable in the 

annual ryegrass experiment. Sensitivity levels 1 and 2 performed similarly and generally 

detected all pots with green leaf areas greater than 24 cm2 (6% groundcover) at the time 

of application (Figure 2). In fact, a specific comparison indicated that the mean green leaf 

area after application was not different between sensitivity level 1 (0.91 cm2) and 2 (1.63 

cm2) (specific contrast data not shown). We also found that the mean green leaf area after 

application was not different in sensitivity level 3 (0.85 cm2) compared to sensitivity 

levels 1 and 2.  However, mean green leaf area after application using sensitivity levels 1, 

2, and 3 was significantly lower compared to sensitivity levels 4 (3.52 cm2) and 5 (4.35 

cm2). Some pots with large green leaf areas at the time of application were not detected 

using sensitivity levels 1 and 2 (Figure 2). We speculate that the amount of light reflected 

back to the spray unit was influenced by the vertical growth characteristic of the grass 

plant.  

 The use of sensitivity levels 4 and 5 resulted in lower weed control compared to 

using sensitivity levels 1, 2, and 3 (Figure 2). For example, the sprayer did not 

consistently detect pots that had green leaf areas less than 40 cm2 at the time of 
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application using sensitivity levels 4 and 5 (Figure 2). For sensitivity levels 1 and 2, the 

WeedSeeker sprayer failed to detect all pots only when green leaf area was less than 30 

cm2 at the time of application.  The greatest number of undetected pots occurred at 

sensitivity level 5 (Figure 2). Interestingly, for all treatments except the continuous spray, 

pots that had large green leaf areas at the time of application were not effectively 

controlled even if detected by the WeedSeeker sprayer. We attribute this to the weak 

grass control of glufosinate and speculate that if glyphosate had been used, control would 

have been much better. Therefore, we believe that using a systemic herbicide such as 

glyphosate is imperative when using the WeedSeeker sprayer.  

 The WeedSeeker sprayer detected all pots at all green leaf areas using sensitivity 

level 1 (Table 2). Decreasing the sprayer setting from sensitivity level 1 to 2 resulted in 

undetected pots when the green leaf area at the time of application was less than 37 cm2

(Table 2). Interestingly, the efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer at sensitivity level 3 

was greater than at sensitivity level 2 and at level 3, the sprayer detected all pots whose 

green leaf area was greater than 12.6 cm2 at the time of evaluation (Table 2). We 

speculate that differences in soil moisture or sunlight affected the spray unit when 

sensitivity level 2 was sprayed compared to sensitivity level 3. Sensitivity levels 4 and 5 

had variable responses as affected by the green leaf area at the time of application 

indicating the inefficiency of these settings.  

 The sensitivity level was an important feature to define the basic performance of 

the WeedSeeker sprayer as discussed by Biller (1998) and Antuniassi et al. (2003). In our 

experiments, some plants that should have been detected using the more sensitive sprayer 
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settings were missed possibly due to lighting or soil moisture. Therefore, it is important 

to frequently soil base the system when spraying in areas with variable shading, soil 

moisture and soil color. The differences in control seen in the annual ryegrass 

experiments were probably due to the herbicide used. Glufosinate is not translocated in 

the plant; therefore, good spray coverage is important. In our experiments, if the spray 

pattern from the WeedSeeker sprayer did not adequately cover the plant, only partial 

control was achieved. We also believe the vertical growth of the grasses decreased the 

amount of light reflected back to the spray unit causing more pots to be missed. In fact, 

personal observations in the citrus and pecan orchards using the WeedSeeker sprayer 

indicated that grasses were more frequently missed compared to broadleaf plants 

regardless of whether the plants were in the shade or full sunlight. Therefore, our data 

indicates that it is important to use a systemic herbicide, such as glyphosate, with the 

WeedSeeker sprayer in order to maximize the amount of weed control achieved. Our data 

also indicates that the WeedSeeker sprayer can efficiently detect and control weeds with 

small leaf areas when using sensitivity levels 1 or 2.  

 

Sources of Materials 

1 Plant fertilizer, Miracle-Gro®, Scotts Company, 14111 Scottslawn Rd., Marysville, OH 

43041. 

2 Automatic spot-sprayer, WeedSeeker®, NTech Industries Inc., 740 South State Street 

Ukiah, CA 95482. 
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3 WeedSeeker spray vehicle, Kawasaki Motors Corp. U.S.A., 9950 Jeronimo Rd., Irvine, 

CA 92618. 

4 Glufosinate, Liberty®, Bayer CropScience, 2 T. W. Alexander Drive, P. O. Box 12014, 

Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. 

5 Digital Camera, Minolta 7Hi digital camera, Konica Minolta Graphic Imaging U.S.A. 

Inc., 71 Charles St., Glen Cove, NY 11542. 

6 JMP IN v.5.1, Statistical Analysis Systems, SAS Circle, Box 8000, Cary, NC 25712-

8000. 
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Table C1. Percentage of dichondra plants sprayed for each leaf area group and sensitivity level.a

Leaf Area GroupSensitivity
Level

Group
Leaf Area 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Min (cm2) 0 7.6 15.2 22.8 30.4 38.0 45.6 53.2
Max (cm2) 7.5 15.1 22.7 30.3 37.9 45.5 53.1 60.7

Continuous 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
1 60 a A 63 a AB 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
2 80 a A 50 a AB 100 a A 100 a A 75 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
3 50 a A 46 a AB 63 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
4 54 ab A 17 b AB 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
5 50 ab A 0 c B 13 a A 0 c B 0 bc A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A

a Means within a column followed by the same uppercase letter and means within a row followed by the same lowercase letter

are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P=0.05.
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Table C2. Percentage of annual ryegrass plants sprayed for each leaf area group and sensitivity level.a

Leaf Area GroupSensitivity
Level

Group
Leaf Area 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Min (cm2) 0 12.6 25.2 37.8 50.4 63.0 75.6 88.2
Max (cm2) 12.5 25.1 37.7 50.3 62.9 75.5 88.1 100.7

Continuous 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
1 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
2 75 a AB 50 a AB 67 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
3 20 b BC 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
4 25 bc BC 0 c B 100 a A 75 ab A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A
5 0 b C 40 b AB 100 a A 25 b B 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A 100 a A

a Means within a column followed by the same uppercase letter and means within a row followed by the same lowercase letter

are not significantly different according to Tukey’s HSD at P=0.05.
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Figure C1. Efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect and spray dichondra plants 

with various leaf areas as influenced by the sensitivity level setting. 
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Figure C2. Efficiency of the WeedSeeker sprayer to detect and spray annual ryegrass 

plants with various leaf areas as influenced by the sensitivity level setting. 
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APPENDIX D. WEED CONTROL IN A NON-BEARING PECAN ORCHARD 
 

USING PREEMERGENCE AND POSTEMERGENCE HERBICIDES 
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Weed Control in a Non-bearing Pecan Orchard Using Preemergence and 
Postemergence Herbicides 

 
Ryan J. Rector and William B. McCloskey§

ABSTRACT 

Field studies were conducted from 2004 through 2006 in a non-bearing pecan orchard to 

evaluate weed management systems using various postemergence (POST) and 

preemergence (PRE) herbicides including carfentrazone, glyphosate, paraquat, 

flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin. Applying glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1), 

carfentrazone (0.03 kg ai ha-1), and paraquat (0.35 kg ai ha-1) alone provided good control 

of many species. For example, in 2005 after five POST herbicide applications, little 

mallow control was at least 99% using glyphosate, carfentrazone, or paraquat. Similarly, 

in 2005 spurred anoda control was at least 90% when carfentrazone and paraquat were 

applied alone compared to 81% control when glyphosate was applied alone.  Common 

purslane control was better when carfentrazone or paraquat were applied alone compared 

to applying glyphosate alone. Glyphosate proved to be the superior herbicide regarding 

Palmer amaranth and junglerice control. Generally, tank mixing the POST herbicides 

compared to using individual herbicides or performing sequential applications increased 

weed control. When the weed management system consisted of rotating applications 

using flumioxazin and glyphosate, the number of herbicide applications was reduced 

compared to using only POST herbicides without soil residual activity. When 

flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin applied alone or in combination were 
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included in the weed management systems, spurred anoda, common purslane, Palmer 

amaranth, junglerice, and Mexican sprangletop densities were less than 1.0 plant m-2 105 

days after the PRE herbicides were applied in 2005 and 2006. Almost five months after 

the PRE herbicides were applied, only the treatments receiving pendimethalin alone (2.13 

or 4.26 kg ai ha-1) required a POST application of glyphosate to control spurred anoda 

and Wright groundcherry in 2005. Cumulative emergence counts in 2005 showed that 

only flumioxazin applied alone at 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1, or flumioxazin (0.21 or 0.43 kg 

ai ha-1) tank mixed with pendimethalin (2.13 kg ai ha-1) reduced spurred anoda, Wright 

groundcherry, common purslane, Palmer amaranth, and junglerice emergence compared 

to not using a PRE herbicide. In 2006, most PRE herbicides reduced weed emergence 

compared to not using a PRE herbicide. The lowest cumulative weed density in 2005 

(0.40 plants m-2) occurred in the flumioxazin (0.43 kg ai ha-1) plus pendimethalin (2.13 

kg ai ha-1) treatment while the highest weed density occurred in the treatment receiving 

only POST applications of glyphosate (5.31 plants m-2). Similarly, the lowest cumulative 

weed emergence in 2006 occurred in the oxyfluorfen (1.40 kg ai ha-1) plus pendimethalin 

(2.13 kg ai ha-1) treatment (1.53 plants m-2) while the greatest occurred in the treatment 

receiving only POST applications of glyphosate (7.97 plants m-2). Applying the higher 

rate of flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin in both years resulted in lower total 

weed emergence counts compared to applying the lower rate of the herbicides. No pecan 

tree damage was observed in any treatment indicating the tree tolerance to these 

herbicides.  
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Nomenclature: Glyphosate; carfentrazone; paraquat; flumioxazin; oxyfluorfen; 

pendimethalin; pecan; Carya illinoinensis Wangenh. C. Koch., ‘Western’, ‘Wichita’; 

Spurred anoda, Anoda cristata (L.) Schlect, ANVCR; Common purslane, Portulaca 

oleracea L., POROL; Palmer amaranth, Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats., AMAPA; 

Junglerice, Echinochloa colona (L.) Link, ECHCO, Wright groundcherry Physalis 

acutifolia (Miers) Sandw., PHYWR, Mexican Sprangletop, Leptochloa fusca (L.) Kanth 

var. uninervia (J. Presl) N. Snow, LEFUN. 

Keywords: Application timing, tank mixture, weed management, weed density, weed 

control. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pecans [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) C. Koch] are the only tree nuts native to 

North America grown commercially in the United States with 186 million pounds of 

pecans valued at $327 million produced in 2004 representing more than 80% of the 

world’s crop (USDA, 2005). Commercial pecan production differs from other domestic 

nut production in that it is dispersed throughout 14 southern and southwestern states 

according to the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (USDA, 2003). 

Significant pecan hectarage is located in the desert Southwest with 7,613 and 15,282 

hectares in Arizona and New Mexico, respectively, out of 220,698 hectares nationally 

(NASS, 2006). Per capita pecan consumption has averaged 0.22 kg annually since 2000, 

which is slightly greater than walnut consumption but less than that of almonds (USDA, 

2003).  

Vegetation surrounding tree crops competes for nutrients (Goff et al., 1991) and 

water (Patterson and Goff, 1994).  Wolf and Smith (1999) reported that two cutleaf 

evening primrose (Oenothera laciniata Hill) plants followed by two Palmer amaranth 

(Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.) plants caused a 79% reduction in cumulative seedling 

pecan tree growth over three years. Soil moisture depletion mirrored reductions in shoot 

growth suggesting that the weeds competed with the pecan trees for water (Wolf and 

Smith, 1999). Similarly, Smith et al. (2001) reported that a 0.91-m diameter vegetation-

free circle surrounding each tree increased growth in trunk diameter the first year and 

substantially increased both trunk and shoot growth during the second and third years 

after planting leading to the conclusion that competition for water, and particularly N, 
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appeared to contribute to the substantial differences in tree growth between trees 

surrounded by a vegetation-free area compared to those without vegetation control. In an 

alley cropping system involving maize planted in between tree rows of black walnut 

[Juglans nigra (L.)] and red oak [Quercus rubra (L.)], Jose et al. (2000) reported 

reductions in sap flow and leaf water potential from competition. The authors concluded 

that competition for water rather than light seemed to be the most critical in determining 

the productivity of the system. These results were similar to those of Miller and Pallardy 

(2001) who found that an alley cropping system composed of maize (Zea mays L.) and 

silver maple [Acer saccharinum (L.)] competed with each other for water based on leaf 

water potential measurements. Decreasing the competition for water by installing a root 

barrier between the maize and silver maple trees increased the soil water content on the 

crop side of the barrier. Hauser and Gichuru (1994) and Jose et al. (2000) reported similar 

responses in alley cropping practices in which the presence of root barriers separating 

tree and crop decreased the degree of soil drying beneath the alley crop.   

Tillage for weed control may be undesirable compared to chemical weed control 

since it may increase the number of trips across the orchard, raise production costs and 

can cause soil compaction. Additionally, driving a sprayer through the orchard is cheaper 

in terms of fuel and labor costs, since the size of the equipment used for spraying is 

typically smaller with less risk of soil compaction than the equipment used for tillage. 

Use of smaller equipment may pose a smaller risk of soil compaction. Tillage prunes 

feeder roots near the surface of the soil and the level of root injury increases as the 

equipment is used closer to the tree (Hogue and Neilsen, 1987).  Mechanical weed 
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control both incorporates weed seeds into the soil inducing seed dormancy and exposes 

weed seeds to light, breaking seed dormancy and stimulating weed germination 

(Radosevich et al., 1997). Therefore, herbicides have become popular tools for 

controlling unwanted vegetation in orchards. Foshee et al. (1997) found that cumulative 

pecan yield was increased 139% when herbicides were used to control vegetation 

throughout the year for nine growing seasons compared to using disking for weed 

control. Controlling weeds with herbicides proved to be the only treatment with a positive 

net economic gain after nine growing seasons. Similarly, a 'Limoneira 8A Lisbon' lemon 

orchard had a greater cumulative 3-year yield and larger average fruit size when 

herbicides were used to control weeds compared to using disking or mowing treatments 

(Wright et al., 2003).  

Many pecan growers only use postemergence herbicides to control vegetation 

with glyphosate being the most popular (Wright et al., 2003) because of the large number 

of species it controls, its low cost and because of the potential for some preemergence 

herbicides to cause tree damage, especially in course textured soils. Herbicide 

registrations in bearing nutcrops have either been recently issued or are expected in the 

near future but there is relatively little data regarding their optimum use in weed 

management systems and their potential for tree damage. Therefore, the objective of this 

research was to evaluate weed control using glyphosate, paraquat, carfentrazone, 

flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, and pendimethalin alone or in combination at different times of 

tree growth and to determine if any of the herbicides damaged young pecan trees.     
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We conducted field studies from 2004 through 2006 in a recently transplanted, 

flood-irrigated, non-bearing pecan orchard near Redrock, AZ. The orchard contained 

predominately ‘Western Schley’ pecan trees but also had rows of ‘Cheyenne’ that served 

as pollinizers. The pecan trees were planted on a 9.14- by 9.14-m spacing and were 

grown in the orchard for 16, 4, and 40 months before we started our experiments in 2004, 

2005, and 2006, respectively. The owner applied glyphosate for postemergence (POST) 

weed control for 16, 4, and 40 months before we applied our treatments in the spring of 

2004, 2005, and 2006, respectively, after the orchard was disked. The soil type in the 

orchard was a Mohall clay loam (Typic Haplargid) with 0.98% organic matter composed 

of 42% sand, 22% silt, and 36% clay, with a pH of 7.7. Experimental design was 

randomized complete block experimental design with four replications. Plots were 6.09- 

by 9.14-m in 2004, 6.09- by 18.28-m in 2005, and 6.09- by 27.43-m in 2006. Trees were 

grown using commercial practices common to southern Arizona and received about 10 

cm of water per irrigation and were irrigated up to 12 times annually depending on 

weather. Small amounts of urea ammonium nitrate (32N-0P-0K) were added to the water 

in several irrigation events so that a total of 71, 84, and 90 kg N ha-1 were added in 2004, 

2005, and 2006, respectively. Zinc was foliarly applied four, five, and five times in 2004, 

2005, and 2006, respectively, at a rate of 5.6 kg Zn ha-1 per application using 36% 

ZnSO4. The experimental sites were located in newly established areas of the orchard 

with natural and fairly uniform populations of spurred anoda [Anoda cristata (L.) 

Schlecht.], common purslane [Portulaca oleracea (L.)], Palmer amaranth [Amaranthus 
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palmeri S. Wats.], Wright groundcherry [Physalis acutifolia (Miers) Sandw.], little 

mallow (Malva parviflora L.), junglerice [Echinochloa colona (L.) Link], and Mexican 

sprangletop [Leptochloa fusca (L.) Kanth var. uninervia (J. Presl) N. Snow]. Nursery 

grown pecan trees were transplanted to the site after it had been fallow for several years.  

 In 2004, POST herbicide systems were evaluated and the treatments were (1) 

control (no herbicide), (2) carfentrazone1 at 0.03 kg ai ha-1, (3) carfentrazone at 0.17 kg ai 

ha-1, (4) glyphosate2 at 0.84 kg ae ha-1, (5) carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate 

at 0.84 kg ae ha-1, (6) carfentrazone at 0.17 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae ha-1,

(7) carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus paraquat3 at 0.35 kg ai ha-1, (8) carfentrazone at 

0.17 kg ai ha-1 plus paraquat at 0.35 kg ai ha-1, (9) paraquat at 0.35 kg ai ha-1, (10) 

carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus oxyfluorfen4 at 0.28 kg ai ha-1 followed by 

carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae ha-1, (11) oxyfluorfen at 

0.28 kg ai ha-1 followed by carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae 

ha-1, and (12) oxyfluorfen at 0.14 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae ha-1 followed by 

carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae ha-1. All treatments 

containing carfentrazone or paraquat included a non-ionic surfactant at 0.5% v/v. Five 

herbicide applications were made with the first application on 13 April and the last on 17 

August, 2004. During the experiment, the plots were evaluated for herbicide efficacy 

approximately two weeks after each treatment. We sprayed the plots when weed height 

warranted an application and tried to spray the plants when they were less than 15.2 cm 

tall. The unsprayed control plots were hand weeded on an as-needed basis. The 

herbicides were applied with a CO2-pressurized back-pack sprayer5 using Teejet 
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8002EVS flat-fan nozzles6 at a pressure of 138 kPa and a carrier volume of 163 L ha-1 at 

4.83 km hr-1.

In 2005, POST and PRE herbicides were evaluated for efficacy in two separate 

experiments. Treatments in the POST experiment were (1) glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae ha-1,

(2) glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae ha-1 plus carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1, (3) glyphosate at 

1.26 kg ae ha-1 followed by carfentrazone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1, (4) glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae 

ha-1 plus oxyfluorfen at 0.56 kg ai ha-1, (5) oxyfluorfen at 0.56 kg ai ha-1 followed by 

glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae ha-1, and (6) flumioxazin7 at a rate (0.14 to 0.21 kg ai ha-1)

depending on the weeds species present at the time of application followed by glyphosate 

at 1.26 kg ae ha-1. A nonionic surfactant at 0.5% v/v was included in the POST herbicide 

treatments that contained carfentrazone, flumioxazin, or oxyfluorfen. Pendimethalin8 was 

applied at a rate of 0.53 kg ai ha-1 on 6 April 2005 to partially reduce the emergence of 

Palmer amaranth and produce a mixed population of weeds for herbicide efficacy 

evaluations. The treatments were sprayed with POST herbicides on 26 May, 22 June, 20 

July, 29 August, and 16 September 2005. The plots in the POST experiment were 

sprayed and evaluated as described for the 2004 experiment. In the PRE experiment, 

flumioxazin at either 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1, oxyfluorfen at either 1.40 or 2.24 kg ai ha-1,

and pendimethalin at either 2.13 or 4.26 kg ai ha-1 were applied alone and in 

combinations and followed by glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae ha-1 on an as-needed basis for the 

remainder of the growing season. We applied the PRE herbicides in early spring within 

two days of an irrigation event to reduce the amount of herbicide photodegradation and 

volatilization. Because pendimethalin does not have any POST herbicide activity, 
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glyphosate was applied in the Pendimethalin + Glyphosate treatment on 6 April and all 

treatments were sprayed with glyphosate on 15 June, 20 July, and 16 September 2005. 

Additionally, all treatments that contained flumioxazin or oxyfluorfen included a non-

ionic surfactant at 0.5% v/v to increase POST weed control on the few small weeds 

present on 6 April 2005. The treatments were evaluated approximately every three weeks 

by counting the number of individuals of each weed species in each plot. If the weed 

density and size at the time of evaluation was great enough, the plot was sprayed with 

glyphosate on the same day. The control plots were not sprayed with glyphosate and were 

hand weeded on an as-needed basis in 2005.  The PRE herbicides were applied with a 

CO2-pressurized back-pack sprayer5 using Teejet XR8003 VS flat-fan nozzles6 at a 

pressure of 138 kPa and a carrier volume of 193 L ha-1 at 4.83 km hr-1. Glyphosate, which 

was used as the POST herbicide in the PRE experiment, was applied with a tractor-

mounted sprayer9 using Teejet XR8003VS flat-fan nozzles6 at a pressure of 138 kPa and 

a carrier volume of 122 L ha-1 at 6.74 km h-1.

The same PRE herbicides used in 2005 were evaluated again in 2006. 

Additionally, flumioxazin (0.21 kg ai ha-1) tank mixed with oxyfluorfen (2.24 kg ai ha-1)

was included in the experiment. The PRE herbicides were applied on 1 March, 2006 

which was one day before irrigation. At this time, the plots were free of any weeds which 

maximized the amount of herbicide sprayed on the soil surface. We applied glyphosate 

on 7 June, 23 June, 13 July, and 12 September 2006. We sprayed the plots when the 

weeds were no more than 15.2 cm tall and evaluated the treatments as described for the 

2005 PRE experiment. The PRE herbicides were applied with a CO2-pressurized back-
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pack sprayer5 using Teejet XR8003VS flat-fan nozzles6 at a pressure of 140 kPa and a 

carrier volume of 195 L ha-1 at 4.83 km hr-1. The control plots were sprayed on an as-

needed basis with glyphosate instead of being hand weeded as in 2005 due to the larger 

size of the plots. Glyphosate, which was used as the POST herbicide, was applied with a 

tractor-mounted sprayer9 using Teejet XR8002VS flat-fan nozzles6 at a pressure of 140 

kPa and calibrated to deliver 141 L ha-1 while traveling at 5.29 km hr-1.

We made visual ratings of weed control approximately two weeks after 

application using a scale of 0 to 100%, with 0 representing no weed control and 100 

representing complete weed control. We also calculated the total number of weeds that 

emerged in each plot throughout the growing season using the weed counts collected 

throughout the season. Weeds were counted on 15 June, 20 July, 29 August, and 16 

September in 2005 and on 7 June, 23 June, 13 July, and 12 September in 2006. Weed 

control ratings were transformed using an arcsine square root transformation and weed 

density counts were square root transformed prior to analysis of variance to improve 

homogeneity of variance. However, all data are expressed in their original form for 

clarity. SigmaStat 3.110 was used for ANOVA and for separating both weed control and 

weed density treatment means at the 5% significance level using the Student-Newman-

Keuls means separation test. Specific treatment comparisons were done using orthogonal 

contrasts in JMP11 5.1 statistical software (Sall et al., 2001).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The pecan orchard contained a mix of glyphosate sensitive and tolerant weeds 

before the experiment was started. For example, the manager expressed frustration trying 

to control little mallow and spurred anoda using only glyphosate. However, he felt that 

control of common purslane, Palmer amaranth, Wright groundcherry, junglerice, and 

Mexican sprangletop was easily achieved using glyphosate.  

The use of POST herbicides generally resulted in good control of little mallow 

(Table 1). In 2004 after the first POST herbicide applications, all treatments exhibited 

good control except paraquat (0.35 kg ai ha-1) applied alone (58%), oxyfluorfen (0.28 kg 

ai ha-1) applied alone (39%), and oxyfluorfen (0.14 kg ai ha-1) tank mixed with 

glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1) (53%) because little mallow was approximately 10 cm tall, 

which is too large to be controlled by paraquat and oxyfluorfen (Table 1).  Orthogonal 

contrast after the first POST herbicide application indicated that carfentrazone applied 

alone (treatment 2) controlled little mallow better than glyphosate applied alone 

(treatment 4) (p=0.01). Additionally, an orthogonal contrast indicated that carfentrazone 

tank mixed with glyphosate (treatment 5) or paraquat (treatment 7) controlled little 

mallow better than glyphosate (treatment 4) or paraquat (treatment 9) applied alone (p = 

0.01) (Table 1). After the third POST herbicide application, all treatments exhibited equal 

little mallow control except paraquat (0.35 kg ai ha-1) applied alone (60%) (Table 1). 

Personal observations of the sprayed plants in this treatment revealed that little mallow 

was never fully desiccated after applications and that the new leaves were smaller than 

normal making it more difficult to apply an adequate dose of herbicide to the plants. Very 
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few differences between treatments were seen at the end of the experiment and only 

paraquat applied alone failed to adequately control little mallow leading to the conclusion 

that other herbicides besides glyphosate can provide good control. Additionally, our 

results suggest that tank mixing herbicides for the first herbicide application followed by 

additional applications using glyphosate alone can provide good little mallow control 

throughout the growing season. A producer may want to consider tank mixing herbicides 

if the weed population in the field is traditionally difficult to control with glyphosate 

alone.   

Spurred anoda control was generally commercially acceptable and similar to the 

results obtained for little mallow after the first POST herbicide application in 2004 (Table 

2). Only paraquat (0.35 kg ai ha-1) and oxyfluorfen (0.28 kg ai ha-1) applied alone and 

oxyfluorfen (0.14 kg ai ha-1) tank mixed with glyphosate (0.84 kg ai ha-1) failed to control 

spurred anoda (Table 2). Applying carfentrazone alone at 0.17 kg ai ha-1 did not provide 

greater spurred anoda control compared to applying carfentrazone alone at 0.03 kg ai ha-1 

(Table 2). Additionally, tank mixing glyphosate with carfentrazone did not provide 

greater spurred anoda control compared to applying glyphosate or carfentrazone alone 

after one POST herbicide application (Tables 2). Spurred anoda control was equal among 

treatments after three POST herbicide applications except when glyphosate (0.84 kg ae 

ha-1) was applied alone (53%) in 2004 (Table 2). Examination of spurred anoda plants 

sprayed with glyphosate revealed that the plants were defoliated but the stems remained 

green. After approximately two weeks, new leaves emerged that were smaller and 

narrower than the original leaves making it more difficult to apply an adequate herbicide 
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dose. By the end of the experiment only glyphosate (81%) and paraquat (91%) failed to 

provide excellent control of spurred anoda indicating that these herbicides are not capable 

of providing season long control and may need to be tank mixed with other herbicides 

(Table 2). The results using glyphosate in our experiment agrees with Puricelli and 

Faccini (2005) who reported that glyphosate controlled both the first and second flush of 

spurred anoda emergence in a soybean field but the third flush of emergence was not 

affected and remained in the row until harvest.  

The effect of tank mixing glyphosate with carfentrazone compared to applying 

glyphosate alone on spurred anoda control was also evident in 2005. For example, 

throughout the experiment spurred anoda control was generally greater when glyphosate 

and carfentrazone were tank mixed compared to applying glyphosate alone although they 

were not significantly different from one another (Table 3). Flumioxazin (0.21 kg ai ha-1)

applied alone provided greater spurred anoda control compared to oxyfluorfen (0.56 kg ai 

ha-1) applied alone after one herbicide application indicating that flumioxazin has more 

POST herbicide activity on spurred anoda compared to oxyfluorfen at the rates used (p < 

0.001) (Table 3). In our experiment, an orthogonal contrast indicated that the herbicide 

system in which sequential applications of flumioxazin (0.21 kg ai ha-1 for the first 

application and 0.14 kg ai ha-1 for the third) and glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1 for the 

second application) were used resulted in greater spurred anoda control compared to 

glyphosate applied alone (p < 0.001) or a tank mix of glyphosate and carfentrazone (p < 

0.001) by the end of the experiment. The few spurred anoda plants that emerged after the 

first application of flumioxazin were controlled by a later POST herbicide application 
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using glyphosate or flumioxazin again. Even though weed control was not significantly 

different from some treatments at the end of the experiment, only three POST herbicide 

applications were needed in this treatment to achieve weed control compared to four 

applications in the other treatments.  

Common purslane control was acceptable when applying glyphosate alone and 

control using other herbicides was either comparable or better in some treatments in 

2004. For example, after one POST herbicide application, common purslane control was 

85% when glyphosate was applied alone compared to 85% when glyphosate was tank 

mixed with carfentrazone (Table 4). Paraquat applied alone did not provide acceptable 

common purslane control (69%) after one POST herbicide application. However, 

common purslane control at midseason (3 POST herbicide applications) using paraquat 

applied alone (81%) was equal to applications of glyphosate (85%) (Table 4). The 

advantage to tank mixing compared to applying the herbicides alone for glyphosate and 

carfentrazone was mixed. For example, after five POST herbicide applications, 

orthogonal contrasts revealed that tank mixing glyphosate with carfentrazone provided 

greater common purslane control compared to applying glyphosate alone (p < 0.001) but 

not to applying carfentrazone alone (Table 4). Additionally, tank mixing carfentrazone 

with paraquat did not provide greater common purslane control compared to applying 

either paraquat or carfentrazone alone. In 2005, an orthogonal contrast indicated that 

common purslane control was greater after one application of glyphosate compared to 

one application of carfentrazone (p = 0.001) (Table 5). These results do not agree with 

those seen in 2004. We attribute the lack of control in 2005 to larger plants and using 
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larger nozzle tips which produced larger spray droplets compared to smaller plants and 

nozzle tips in 2004. The poorest weed control at the end of the experiment occurred in the 

treatment that contained sequential applications of carfentrazone and glyphosate (Table 

5). Personal observations of the sprayed plants in this treatment revealed that the plants 

not controlled by carfentrazone increased in size making them more difficult to control 

with the sequential applications of glyphosate. The addition of flumioxazin in our 

experiment resulted in excellent control throughout the growing season and required one 

less POST herbicide application compared to the other herbicides similar to spurred 

anoda (Table 5). However, the addition of oxyfluorfen with soil residual activity did not 

increase control compared to using herbicides with only POST activity (Tables 4 and 5).   

Palmer amaranth emergence in the orchard began in the early spring and 

continued into the late fall. In the desert southwest, this species has been traditionally 

easy to control with glyphosate; therefore, growers are reluctant to use other herbicides 

because glyphosate is economical. In 2004 after one POST herbicide application, Palmer 

amaranth control was excellent in most treatments except when oxyfluorfen and paraquat 

were applied alone at rates of 0.28 and 0.35 kg ai ha-1, respectively, and when 

oxyfluorfen was tank mixed with glyphosate (Table 6). All treatments exhibited at least 

92% Palmer amaranth control after the third POST herbicide application (Table 6). 

Results were similar in 2005 as all treatments exhibited greater than 85% control 

throughout the growing season (Table 7). After four POST herbicide applications, only 

the herbicide system in which glyphosate (1.26 kg ae ha-1) was tank mixed with 

carfentrazone (0.03 kg ai ha-1) resulted in less than 90% control (Table 7). The Palmer 
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amaranth control obtained in our experiments using glyphosate applied alone was not 

unexpected and was similar to Grichar et al. (2004) who reported that weed management 

systems which contained glyphosate provided at least 97% control of Palmer amaranth. 

The addition of oxyfluorfen did not increase Palmer amaranth control or reduce the 

number of POST herbicide applications (Table 6 and 7). However, the addition of 

flumioxazin to the herbicide system resulted in one less POST herbicide application 

compared to the other systems that used only herbicides with POST weed activity (Table 

7) indicating the benefit of using a PRE herbicide with good soil activity. If a grower can 

not or does not want to use a PRE herbicide, our results indicate that other POST 

herbicides besides glyphosate can provide season-long Palmer amaranth control.   

Junglerice was not adequately controlled in most treatments after one POST 

herbicide application in 2004 (Table 8). For example, carfentrazone applied alone at 0.03 

and 0.17 kg ai ha-1 provided 15 and 16% control of junglerice, respectively (Table 8). The 

lack of grass control seen when using carfentrazone is not surprising as it is labeled for 

use in monocot crops and turfgrass. Recent studies have indicated that selectivity of 

carfentrazone is based on rates of metabolic detoxification (Dayan et al. 1997) and 

broadleaves metabolize carfentrazone at a much slower rate compared to grasses. 

Similarly, junglerice control using glyphosate was significantly greater compared to 

using paraquat alone (Table 8). The best junglerice control was achieved when 

glyphosate was applied alone at 0.84 kg ae ha-1 (Table 8). Because glyphosate is very 

active on grasses, these results are not suprising (Culpepper and York, 1998; Jordan et al., 

1997; Krauz et al., 1996). All herbicide systems that included glyphosate provided 
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excellent junglerice control after five POST spray applications (Table 8). In 2005, 

junglerice was controlled at least 96% in most herbicide systems except when 

carfentrazone (0.03 kg ai ha-1) or oxyfluorfen (0.56 kg ai ha-1) were applied once (Table 

9). After three POST herbicide applications, all treatments exhibited excellent junglerice 

control (Table 9). Interestingly, the first application of glyphosate following the single 

application of carfentrazone in the sequential treatment provided 91% junglerice control 

indicating the efficacy of glyphosate on junglerice. Late season junglerice control was 

excellent with all treatments and at least 94% (Table 9).  

Control of the glyphosate tolerant species in this orchard such as little mallow and 

spurred anoda were generally greater when the herbicides were tank mixed compared to 

applying herbicides alone early in the growing season. For example, an orthogonal 

contrast indicated that tank mixing carfentrazone with glyphosate provided greater little 

mallow control after one POST herbicide application compared to applying either 

glyphosate (p < 0.001) or carfentrazone ( p < 0.01) alone (Table 1). Results were similar 

for spurred anoda control in which a tank mix of either carfentrazone and paraquat or 

carfentrazone and glyphosate provided better control compared to glyphosate (p < 0.001) 

or paraquat (p < 0.001) applied alone (Tables 2 and 3). The advantage seen early in the 

growing season when the herbicides were tank mixed disappeared generally by the third 

POST herbicide application. Palmer amaranth, common purslane, and junglerice control 

were generally not greater when the herbicides were tank mixed compared to applying 

them alone indicating the efficacy of the herbicides for these weed species. Weed 

management systems in which the first herbicide applied has both PRE and POST 
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activity decreased the total number of herbicide applications needed for good weed 

control. For example, when flumioxazin was applied at 0.21 and 0.14 kg ai ha-1 for the 

first and third application and glyphosate was applied at 0.84 kg ae ha-1 for the second 

application, only three POST applications were necessary to provide excellent control of 

spurred anoda, common purslane, Palmer amaranth, and junglerice compared to the four 

POST herbicide applications required in the other treatments. Therefore, our results 

demonstrate that tank mixing or sequentially applying herbicides in weed management 

systems in a pecan orchard results in greater weed control compared to applying 

herbicides alone.  

The use of PRE herbicides affected spurred anoda emergence in 2005 and 2006, 

but as might be expected for a natural, patchy weed population, emergence was variable. 

Over the duration of the season, emergence was greatest in the treatment without a PRE 

herbicide (i.e., glyphosate only) and in the oxyfluorfen at 1.40 kg ai ha-1 treatment. 

Several treatments decreased the number of emerged spurred anoda plants compared to 

not using a PRE herbicide 14 WAT including flumioxazin applied alone at 0.43 kg ai ha-1 

and flumioxazin applied at 0.21 kg ai ha-1 tank mixed with oxyfluorfen at 2.24 kg ai ha-1 

(Table 11). Pendimethalin applied alone failed to control spurred anoda emergence 

throughout the growing season. For example, in 2005 only the plots that received 

pendimethalin or glyphosate applied alone required a POST herbicide application 21 

WAT (Table 10). Only flumioxazin applied at 0.21 kg ai ha-1 tank mixed with 

oxyfluorfen at 2.24 kg ai ha-1 decreased the number of emerged spurred anoda plants 

compared to not using a PRE herbicide in 2006 (Table 11). The lack of spurred anoda 
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control seen in our experiments was not surprising because spurred anoda is difficult to 

control with dinitroanilines. For example, Solano et al. (1976) reported that spurred 

anoda was not controlled 28 days after trifluralin was applied at 0.56, 1.12, or 2.24 kg ai 

ha-1 to pots containing spurred anoda seed and grown in the greenhouse.  

Most PRE herbicides we used proved to be very active on Wright groundcherry 

and common purslane. For example, all treatments except for pendimethalin applied 

alone at 2.13 or 4.26 kg ai ha-1 reduced the number of emerged Wright groundcherry 

plants compared to not using a PRE herbicide 21 and 19 WAT in 2005 and 2006, 

respectively (Tables 10 and 11). No literature has been reported on the control of Wright 

groundcherry control using flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, or pendimethalin.  Results for 

common purslane using these PRE herbicides were similar. For example, in 2005, 

common purslane density was <0.2 plants m-2 10 and 15 WAT when a PRE herbicide 

was used (Table 12). At 21 WAT, no common purslane plants were present in the plots of 

most treatments except for pendimethalin applied alone at 2.13 kg ai ha-1 (0.08 plants m-

2) (Table 12). In 2006, the PRE herbicides had a tremendous effect on reducing the 

number of emerged common purslane plants (Table 13). In fact, no common purslane 

plants were present in most of the plots for the entire growing season. The lack of 

common purslane emergence in our experiment is similar to that reported by Hoyt et al. 

(1996) and Hatterman-Valenti (2005) in which oxyfluorfen provided at least 96% 

common purslane control 16 and 8 WAT in a cabbage and juneberry crop, respectively. 

Similarly, Norsworthy and Smith (2005) reported that common purslane control using 

pendimethalin applied alone was excellent 4 WAT in vegetable crops.  
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The effect of the PRE herbicides on Palmer amaranth emergence was mixed for 

both years. In 2005, there was no advantage to using PRE herbicides over using only 

glyphosate (Table 12). We attribute this to the fact the experiment was located in area of 

the orchard that did not have a large Palmer amaranth population. However, the 

experiment in 2006 was located on the opposite side of the orchard which had a much 

larger Palmer amaranth population and our results showed that all PRE herbicides 

significantly reduced the number of emerged Palmer amaranth plants (Table 13). 

Additionally, we found that there was no advantage to applying the herbicides at a higher 

rate or tank mixing compared to applying the herbicides alone. The findings in the 

current study are consistent with previous research in which tall waterhemp, an 

Amaranthus species, was controlled at least 87% with soil-applied herbicides such as 

pendimethalin (Grichar, 2006). Similarly, Hatterman-Valenti (2005) reported that 

oxyfluorfen controlled Palmer amaranth at least 96% eight weeks after treatment in 

juneberry.  

 Junglerice was the dominant grass in the experiment in 2005. At 10 WAT, only 

flumioxazin and oxyfluorfen applied alone at 0.21 and 0.11 kg ai ha-1, respectively, failed 

to reduce the number of emerged junglerice plants compared to using only glyphosate 

(Table 14). By 21 WAT, no emerged junglerice plants were present in the plots that 

received a PRE herbicide. There were no significant differences between any of the PRE 

treatments by the end of the experiment indicating the efficacy of these herbicides on 

junglerice (Table 14). Mexican sprangletop was the dominant grass in the orchard block 

where the experiment was located in 2006. The grass did not emerge before mid summer; 
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therefore no count data is available for 7 June (Table 15). However, 19 WAT only 

flumioxazin applied alone at either 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1 failed to reduce the number of 

emerged plants. Interestingly, this trend was still evident 28 WAT as the same treatments 

failed to reduce the continuing emergence of this species. It is noteworthy that all 

treatments except glyphosate applied alone at 1.26 kg ae ha-1 and flumioxazin applied 

alone at either 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1 had no or very low numbers of Mexican sprangletop 

throughout the experiment.  

 The cumulative total of emerged weeds by species was calculated for the 

experiments in 2005 and 2006. Tank mixing the herbicides proved beneficial for the 

harder to control weed species in the orchard such as spurred anoda. For example, 

flumioxazin at 0.21 kg ai ha-1 tank mixed with pendimethalin at 2.13 kg ai ha-1 and 

flumioxazin at 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1 tank mixed with pendimethalin at 2.13 kg ai ha-1 

were the only treatments to reduce cumulative spurred anoda emergence in 2005 and 

2006, respectively (Tables 16 and 17). All treatments reduced the number of Wright 

groundcherry, common purslane, and Palmer amaranth plants compared to not using a 

PRE herbicide (Table 16 and 17). Junglerice and Mexican sprangletop proved to be more 

tolerant to flumioxazin compared to the other herbicides. Fumioxazin applied alone at 

either 0.21 or 0.43 kg ai ha-1 failed to reduce the cumulative junglerice and Mexican 

sprangletop emergence in 2005 and 2006, respectively. (Table 16 and 17).  

We also calculated the total number of weeds that emerged throughout the 

duration of the experiment by including the count data from dates not presented in the 

tables. All PRE herbicides significantly reduced the total weed emergence compared to 
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not using a PRE herbicide (Tables 16 and 17). Additionally, tank mixing the herbicides 

generally increased weed control compared to applying the herbicides alone. For 

example, specific comparisons in 2005 and 2006 indicated that cumulative weed 

emergence was lower when flumioxazin was tank mixed with pendimethalin (p = 0.02) or 

oxyfluorfen (p < 0.001), respectively, compared to applying flumioxazin alone. Similarly, 

oxyfluorfen tank mixed with pendimethalin provided greater weed control compared to 

applying oxyfluorfen alone (p < 0.001). Specific comparisons also indicated that 

oxyfluorfen had more soil residual activity on the weed species present in this orchard 

compared to either flumioxazin (p < 0.001) or pendamethalin (p < 0.001). Applying the 

higher rate of flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, or pendimethalin alone reduced the total weed 

emergence compared to applying the lower rate of these herbicides alone (Tables 16 and 

17).  

 Because tillage is often eliminated in pecan orchards due to the potential for 

injuring tree roots, herbicides have become the popular tool for weed management. Our 

data indicates that season-long weed control using POST herbicides such as 

carfentrazone and paraquat applied alone, in a tank mix, or sequentially is feasible 

offering growers more tools for weed management. Additionally, we found that season-

long weed control is consistently better with weed management systems that use a PRE 

herbicide such as flumioxazin, oxyfluorfen, or pendimethalin applied alone or in tank 

mixture. The use of a PRE herbicide with good soil residual activity may decrease the 

number of POST herbicide applications required per year for weed control. The decrease 

in weed emergence seen when a PRE herbicide is used can be coupled with the use of an 
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automatic spot-sprayer to further reduce the amount of POST herbicide that is applied 

annually. Additionally, by using herbicides with different chemistries, the risk of 

selecting for herbicide tolerant or resistant weeds can be reduced (Beckie, 2006). In all 

experiments, no tree damage was seen indicating the tolerance of pecan trees to these 

herbicides.  

 

Sources of Materials 

1 Carfentrazone (Aim® EC), FMC Corporation Agricultural Products Group, 1735 

Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103. 

2 Glyphosate (Roundup Weathermax®), Monsanto Company, 800 N Lindbergh Blvd., St. 

Louis, MO 63167. 

3 Paraquat (Gramoxone Max®), Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc., P.O. Box 18300, 

Greensboro, NC 27419. 

4 Oxyfluorfen (GoalTender™), Dow AgroSciences, 9330 Zionsville Road, Indianapolis, 

IN 46268. 

5 Backpack sprayer, R&D Sprayers, P.O. Box 269, Opelousas, LA 70571-0269. 

6 Tee-Jet nozzle tips, Spraying Systems Co., P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL 60187. 

7 Flumioxazin (Chateau™), Valent Agricultural Products, P.O. Box 8025, Walnut Creek, 

CA 94596. 

8 Pendimethalin (Prowl® H2O), BASF Ag Products, P.O. Box 13528 26 Davis Drive, 

Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. 
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9 Tractor (Kubota L2800), Kubota Corporation, 3401 Del Amo Blvd., Torrance, CA 

90503. 

10 SigmaStat 3.1 for Windows, Systat Software Inc., 501 Canal Blvd., Suite E, Point 

Richmond, CA 94804-2028.  

11 JMP IN v. 5.1, Statistical Analysis Systems, SAS Circle, Box 8000, Cary, NC 25712-

8000. 
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Table D1. Little mallow (MALPA) control after 1, 3, and 5 POST spray events in a non-

bearing pecan orchard in 2004. The rating on 7 May was 24 days after treatment (DAT), 

the rating on 7 July was 6 DAT, and the rating on 30 August was 13 DAT.a,b,c 

MALPA 
May 7 July 7 August 30 

Treatment Rate 
Application 
Sequence 24 DAT 6 DAT 13 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control     0 d  0 c   0 c 
2.   Carfentrazone 0.03 1-5 94 a 88 ab 99 a 
3.   Carfentrazone  0.17 1-5 89 b 94 ab 99 a 
4.   Glyphosate  0.84 1-5 91 a 97 ab 99 a 
5.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate   0.03 + 0.84 1-5 94 a 96 ab 99 a 
6.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.17 + 0.84 1-5 95 a 94 ab 99 a 
7.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0. 03 + 0.35 1-5 91 a 74 ab 99 a 
8.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.17 + 0.35 1-5 95 a    98 a 99 a 
9.   Paraquat 0.35 1-5 58 c    60 b 94 b 
10. Carfentrazone + Oxyfluorfen 0.03 + 0.28 1 95 a 96 ab 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
11. Oxyfluorfen  0.28 1 39 c 90 ab 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
12. Oxyfluorfen + Glyphosate  0.14 + 0.84 1 53 b 92 ab 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with 

nontransformed data shown.  

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c The first application was made on 13 April, the third application was made on 30 June, 

and the fifth application was made on 17 August; DAT = days after treatment.  
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Table D2. Spurred anoda (ANVCR) control after 1, 3, and 5 POST spray events in a non-

bearing pecan orchard in 2004. The rating on 7 May was 24 days after treatment (DAT), 

the rating on 7 July was 6 DAT, and the rating on 30 August was 13 DAT.a,b,c 

ANVCR 
May 7 July 7 August 30 

Treatment Rate 
Application 
Sequence 24 DAT 6 DAT 13 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control     0 e  0 c   0 c 
2.   Carfentrazone 0.03 1-5 90 a 84 a 97 a 
3.   Carfentrazone  0.17 1-5 89 a 88 a 96 a 
4.   Glyphosate  0.84 1-5 85 a 53 b 81 b 
5.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate   0.03 + 0.84 1-5 90 a 86 a 91 a 
6.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.17 + 0.84 1-5 90 a 74 a 90 a 
7.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.03 + 0.35 1-5 90 a 81 a 91 a 
8.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.17 + 0.35 1-5 90 a 86 a 97 a 
9.   Paraquat 0.35 1-5 32 c 78 a 91 a 
10. Carfentrazone + Oxyfluorfen 0.03 + 0.28 1 89 a 85 a 93 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
11. Oxyfluorfen  0.28 1 12 d 89 a 93 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
12. Oxyfluorfen + Glyphosate  0.14 + 0.84 1 41 b 85 a 92 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with 

nontransformed data shown.   

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c The first application was made on 13 April, the third application was made on 30 June, 

and the fifth application was made on 17 August; DAT = days after treatment. 
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Table D3. Spurred anoda (ANVCR) control after 1, 3, and 4 POST spray events in a non-

bearing pecan orchard in 2005. The rating on 15 June was 20 days after treatment (DAT), 

the rating on 2 August was 13 DAT, and the rating on 9 September was 11 DAT. a,b,c,d 

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with  
 
nontransformed data shown.   
 
b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test.  

c All treatments received pendimethalin at 0.53 kg ai ha-1 before the start of the  
 
experiment.  
 
d The first application was made on 26 May, the third application was made on 20 July, 

and the fourth application was made on 29 August; DAT = days after treatment. 

 

ANVCR 
June 15 August 2 September 9 

Treatment 
Application 
Sequence Rate 20 DAT 13 DAT 11 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control  0 c 0 c 0 c
2.   Glyphosate 1 - 4 1.26 83 b     82 b        76 b 
3.   Glyphosate  
 + Carfentrazone 1 - 4 1.26 

0.03 88 b 88 ab 87 ab 

4.   Carfentrazone 
 Glyphosate       

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.03 
0.84 88 b     86 b        79 b 

5.   Glyphosate  
 + Oxyfluorfen 1 - 4 1.26 

0.56 87 b     83 b        80 b 

6.   Oxyfluorfen 
 Glyphosate  

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.56 
1.26 86 b     82 b 85 ab 

7.   Flumioxazin 
 Glyphosate 

1, 3 
2

0.21, 0.14 
0.84 97 a     93 a        94 a 
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Table D4. Common purslane (POROL) control after 1, 3, and 5 POST spray events in a 

non-bearing pecan orchard in 2004. The rating on 7 May was 24 days after treatment 

(DAT), the rating on 7 July was 6 DAT, and the rating on 30 August was 13 DAT. a,b,c 

POROL 
May 7 July 7 August 30 

Treatment Rate 
Application 
Sequence 24 DAT 6 DAT 13 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control     0 b      0 c        0 c 
2.   Carfentrazone 0.03 1-5 85 a    49 b   92 ab 
3.   Carfentrazone  0.17 1-5 85 a    85 ab      95 a 
4.   Glyphosate  0.84 1-5 85 a    85 ab      86 b 
5.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate   0.03 + 0.84 1-5 68 a    86 a      95 a 
6.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.17 + 0.84 1-5 90 a    79 ab      96 a 
7.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0. 03 + 0.35 1-5 84 a    79 ab      88 b 
8.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.17 + 0.35 1-5 90 a    88 ab      98 a 
9.   Paraquat 0.35 1-5 69 a    81 ab      94 a 
10. Carfentrazone + Oxyfluorfen 0.03 + 0.28 1 90 a    79 ab      97 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
11. Oxyfluorfen  0.28 1 76 a    86 ab      93 ab 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5     
12. Oxyfluorfen + Glyphosate  0.14 + 0.84 1 80 a    75 ab      99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with 

nontransformed data shown.  

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c The first application was made on 13 April, the third application was made on 30 June, 

and the fifth application was made on 17 August; DAT = days after treatment. 
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Table D5. Common purslane (POROL) control after 1, 3, and 4 POST spray events in a 

non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005. The rating on 15 June was 20 days after treatment 

(DAT), the rating on 2 August was 13 DAT, and the rating on 9 September was 11 DAT. 

a,b,c,d 

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with  
 
nontransformed data shown.   
 
b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test.  

c All treatments received pendimethalin at 0.53 kg ai ha-1 before the start of the  
 
experiment.  
 
d The first application was made on 26 May, the third application was made on 20 July, 

and the fourth application was made on 29 August; DAT = days after treatment. 

 POROL 
June 15 August 2 September 9 

Treatment 
Application 
Sequence Rate 20 DAT 13 DAT 11 DAT 

kg ha-1 % 

1.   Control  0 c 0 b 0 d
2.   Glyphosate 1 - 4 1.26 90 ab 86 a 86 ab 
3.   Glyphosate  
 + Carfentrazone 1 - 4 1.26 

0.03 85 ab 89 a        68 b 

4.   Carfentrazone 
 Glyphosate       

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.03 
0.84  53 b 86 a        31 c 

5.   Glyphosate  
 + Oxyfluorfen 1 - 4 1.26 

0.56  95 a 89 a        98 a 

6.   Oxyfluorfen 
 Glyphosate  

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.56 
1.26  88 a 90 a        81 ab 

7.   Flumioxazin 
 Glyphosate 

1, 3 
2

0.21, 0.14 
0.84  99 a 97 a        95 a 
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Table D6. Palmer amaranth (AMAPA) control after 1, 3, and 5 POST spray events in a 

non-bearing pecan orchard in 2004. The rating on 7 May was 24 days after treatment 

(DAT), the rating on 7 July was 6 DAT, and the rating on 30 August was 13 DAT. a,b,c 

AMAPA 
May 7 July 7 August 30 

Treatment Rate 
Application 
Sequence 24 DAT 6 DAT 13 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control     0 d      0 b   0 b 
2.   Carfentrazone 0.03 1-5 91 a    93 a 99 a 
3.   Carfentrazone  0.17 1-5 95 a    92 a 99 a 
4.   Glyphosate  0.84 1-5 95 a    99 a 99 a 
5.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate   0.03 + 0.84 1-5 95 a    98 a 99 a 
6.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.17 + 0.84 1-5 95 a    99 a 99 a 
7.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.03 + 0.35 1-5 93 a    94 a 98 a 
8.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.17 + 0.35 1-5 95 a    99 a 99 a 
9.   Paraquat 0.35 1-5 84 b    96 a 99 a 
10. Carfentrazone + Oxyfluorfen  0.03 + 0.28 1 93 a    96 a 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
11. Oxyfluorfen  0.28 1 75 c    93 a 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
12. Oxyfluorfen + Glyphosate  0.14 + 0.84 1 82 b    96 a 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with 

nontransformed data shown.  

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c The first application was made on 13 April, the third application was made on 30 June, 

and the fifth application was made on 17 August; DAT = days after treatment.  
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Table D7. Palmer amaranth (AMAPA) control after 1, 3, and 4 POST spray events in a 

non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005. The rating on 15 June was 20 days after treatment 

(DAT), the rating on 2 August was 13 DAT, and the rating on 9 September was 11 DAT. 

a,b,c,d 

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with  
 
nontransformed data shown.    
 
b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test.  

c All treatments received pendimethalin at 0.53 kg ai ha-1 before the start of the  
 
experiment.  
 
d The first application was made on 26 May, the third application was made on 20 July, 

and the fourth application was made on 29 August; DAT = days after treatment. 

 AMAPA 
June 15 August 2 September 9 

Treatment 
Application 
Sequence Rate 20 DAT 13 DAT 11 DAT 

kg ha-1 % 

1.   Control  0 b 0 b 0 c
2.   Glyphosate 1 - 4 1.26 93 a 93 a       98 a 
3.   Glyphosate  
 + Carfentrazone 1 - 4 1.26 

0.03 90 a 90 a       86 b 

4.   Carfentrazone 
 Glyphosate       

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.03 
0.84 92 a 91 a       97 a 

5.   Glyphosate  
 + Oxyfluorfen 1 - 4 1.26 

0.56 92 a 91 a       99 a 

6.   Oxyfluorfen 
 Glyphosate  

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.56 
1.26 85 a 92 a       95 ab 

7.   Flumioxazin 
 Glyphosate 

1, 3 
2

0.21, 0.14 
0.84 94 a 96 a       93 ab 
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Table D8. Junglerice (ECHCO) control after 1, 3, and 5 POST spray events in a non-

bearing pecan orchard in 2004. The rating on 7 May was 24 days after treatment (DAT), 

the rating on 7 July was 6 DAT, and the rating on 30 August was 13 DAT. a,b,c 

ECHCO 
Application May 7 July 7 August 30 

Treatment Rate Sequence 24 DAT 6 DAT 13 DAT 
kg ha-1 %

1.   Control     0 d      0 d   0 g 
2.   Carfentrazone 0.03 1-5 15 c    54 bc 31 f 
3.   Carfentrazone  0.17 1-5 16 c    45 c 59 d 
4.   Glyphosate  0.84 1-5 75 a    90 ab 96 ab 
5.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate   0.03 + 0.84 1-5 13 c    82 abc 96 ab 
6.   Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.17 + 0.84 1-5 16 c    85 abc 94 ab 
7.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.03 + 0.35 1-5 34 b    75 abc 73 cd 
8.   Carfentrazone + Paraquat 0.17 + 0.35 1-5 15 c    65 abc 82 bc 
9.   Paraquat 0.35 1-5 15 c    65 abc 44 ef 
10. Carfentrazone + Oxyfluorfen  0.03 + 0.28 1 16 c    94 a 93 ab 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
11. Oxyfluorfen  0.28 1 18 c    92 a 97 ab 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    
12. Oxyfluorfen + Glyphosate  0.14 + 0.84 1 18 c    83 ab 99 a 
 Carfentrazone + Glyphosate 0.03 + 0.84 2-5    

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with 

nontransformed data shown.  

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c The first application was made on 13 April, the third application was made on 30 June, 

and the fifth application was made on 17 August; DAT = days after treatment.  
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Table D9. Junglerice (ECHCO) control after 1, 3, and 4 POST spray events in a non-

bearing pecan orchard in 2005. The rating on 15 June was 20 days after treatment (DAT), 

the rating on 2 August was 13 DAT, and the rating on 9 September was 11 DAT. a,b,c,d 

a Data were arcsine square root transformed before statistical analysis with  
 
nontransformed data shown.   
 
b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test.  

c All treatments received pendimethalin at 0.53 kg ai ha-1 before the start of the  
 
experiment.  
 
d The first application was made on 26 May, the third application was made on 20 July, 

and the fourth application was made on 29 August; DAT = days after treatment. 

 ECHCO 
June 15 August 2 September 9 

Treatment 
Application 
Sequence Rate 20 DAT 13 DAT 11 DAT 

kg ha-1 %

1.   Control  0 c 0 b 0 d
2.   Glyphosate 1 - 4 1.26 96 a 94 a 99 a 
3.   Glyphosate  
 + Carfentrazone 1 - 4 1.26 

0.03 98 a 95 a 99 a 

4.   Carfentrazone 
 Glyphosate       

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.03 
0.84 39 b 91 a 94 a 

5.   Glyphosate  
 + Oxyfluorfen 1 - 4 1.26 

0.56 98 a 94 a 99 a 

6.   Oxyfluorfen 
 Glyphosate  

1, 3 
2, 4 

0.56 
1.26 85 a 94 a 99 a 

7.   Flumioxazin 
 Glyphosate 

1, 3 
2

0.21, 0.14 
0.84 97 a 97 a 94 a 
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Table D10. Influence of PRE herbicides on spurred anoda and Wright groundcherry density at 10, 15, 21, and 23 weeks after

treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005.a,b,c

ANVCR PHYWR

June 17 July 20 August 29 September 16 June 17 July 20 August 29 September 16

Treatment Rate 10 WAT 15 WAT 21 WAT 23 WAT 10 WAT 15 WAT 21 WAT 23 WAT
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 0.31 abc 0.66 ab 0.28 a 0.03 ab 0.33 a 0.12 ab 0.91 a 0 c
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 0.19 abc 0.45 ab 0 c 0.13 a 0 b 0.03 c 0 d 0.24 b
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0.04 c 0.38 ab 0 c 0.13 a 0 b 0.03 c 0 d 0.19 b
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 0.62 a 0.34 ab 0 c 0.10 ab 0.09 b 0.02 c 0 d 0.06 c
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0.42 abc 0.19 b 0 c 0.07 ab 0.04 b 0.02 c 0 d 0.03 c
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0.36 abc 0.20 b 0.13 b 0.03 ab 0.55 a 0.13 ab 0.70 b 0 c

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0.23 abc 0.09 b 0.08 c 0.03 ab 0.40 a 0.02 c 0.36 c 0.03 c

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0.26 abc 0.21 b 0 c 0.07 ab 0.04 b 0.02 c 0 d 0.05 c

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0.27 abc 0.12 b 0 c 0.04 ab 0.01 b 0.01 c 0 d 0.04 c

10. Oxyfluorfen
+ Flumioxazin

1.40
0.21 0.12 bc 0.62 ab 0 c 0.08 ab 0 b 0 c 0 d 0.04 c

11. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0.11 bc 0.29 ab 0 c 0.15 a 0.01 b 0.07 bc 0 d 0.33 a

12. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.43
2.13 0.03 c 0.14 b 0 c 0.10 ab 0 b 0.02 c 0 d 0.08 c

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.
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b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance

and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with pendimethalin in the

pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks after treatment.
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Table D11. Influence of PRE herbicides on spurred anoda and Wright groundcherry density at 14, 19, and 28 weeks after

treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2006.a,b,c

ANVCR PHYWR

June 7 July 13 September 12 June 7 July 13 September 12

Treatment Rate 14 WAT 19 WAT 28 WAT 14 WAT 19 WAT 28 WAT
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 0.40 ab 0.83 a 0.11 abc 1.77 a 1.23 a 0.47 a
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 0.11 abc 0.51 abc 0.09 abcd 0.10 c 0.13 b 0.28 ab
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0.02 c 0.15 bc 0.04 cd 0 c 0.10 b 0.23 ab
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 0.45 a 0.74 ab 0.09 abcd 0.30 c 0.29 b 0.11 b
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0.21 abc 0.30 abc 0.06 abcd 0.11 c 0.05 b 0.02 b
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0.14 abc 0.45 abc 0.13 ab 1.18 b 0.90 a 0.40 a

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0.12 abc 0.34 abc 0.14 a 1.04 b 0.85 a 0.40 a

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0.18 abc 0.24 bc 0.05 bcd 0.18 c 0.11 b 0.05 b

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0.12 abc 0.32 ab 0.05 abcd 0.16 c 0.21 b 0.06 b

10. Oxyfluorfen
+ Flumioxazin

1.40
0.21 0.06 bc 0.11 c 0.05 abcd 0.01 c 0.02 b 0.06 b

11. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0.13 abc 0.25 bc 0.10 abcd 0.19 c 0.20 b 0.21 ab

12. Flumioxazin
+ Oxyfluorfen

0.21
2.24 0.03 c 0.05 c 0.02 d 0.01 c 0 b 0.02 b

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.
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b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance

and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with

pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks after treatment.
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Table D12. Influence of PRE herbicides on common purslane and Palmer amaranth density at 10, 15, 21, and 23 weeks after

treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005.a,b,c

POROL AMAPA

June 17 July 20 August 29 September 16 June 17 July 20 August 29 September 16

Treatment Rate 10 WAT 15 WAT 21 WAT 23 WAT 10 WAT 15 WAT 21 WAT 23 WAT
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 0.30 a 0.64 a 0.48 a 0 b 0.18 a 0.04 a 0.01 a 0 a
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 0 b 0.01 a 0 b 0.01 ab 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0.01 b 0 a 0 b 0.03 a 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 0.02 b 0 a 0 b 0.01 ab 0.05 a 0 a 0 b 0 a
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0 b 0.01 a 0 b 0 b 0.01 a 0 a 0 b 0 a
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0.06 b 0.03 a 0.08 b 0 b 0.07 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0.02 b 0 a 0 b 0 b 0.04 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0 b 0 a 0 b 0 b 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0 b 0 a 0 b 0 b 0.02 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

10. Oxyfluorfen
+ Flumioxazin

1.40
0.21 0 b 0 a 0 b 0 b 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

11. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0 b 0 a 0 b 0.02 ab 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

12. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.43
2.13 0.01 b 0 a 0 b 0.02 ab 0 a 0 a 0 b 0 a

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance and

the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.
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c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with

pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks after treatment.
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Table D13. Influence of PRE herbicides on Palmer amaranth and common purslane density at 14, 19, and 28 weeks after

treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2006.a,b,c

AMAPA POROL

June 7 July 13 September 12 June 7 July 13 September 12

Treatment Rate 14 WAT 19 WAT 28 WAT 14 WAT 19 WAT 28 WAT
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 0.04 a 0.21 a 0.86 a 0.03 a 0 a 0.10 a
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 0 b 0 b 0.13 b 0 b 0 a 0.07 a
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0 b 0 b 0.04 b 0 b 0 a 0.01 b
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 0 b 0 b 0.02 b 0 b 0 a 0 b
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0 b 0 b 0.01 b 0 b 0 a 0 b
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 a 0.01 b

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0 b 0 b 0.01 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

10. Oxyfluorfen
+ Flumioxazin

1.40
0.21 0 b 0 b 0.02 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

11. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

12. Flumioxazin
+ Oxyfluorfen

0.21
2.24 0 b 0 b 0.01 b 0 b 0 a 0 b

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.
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b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance

and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with

pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks after treatment.
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Table D14. Influence of PRE herbicides on junglerice density at 10, 15, 21, and 23 weeks 

after treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005.a,b 

ECHCO 

June 17 July 20 August 29 September 16 

Treatment Rate 10 WAT 15 WAT 21 WAT 23 WAT 
kg ha-1 plants m-2 

1.   Glyphosate 1.26    0.11 a    0.06 a     0.06 a      0.06 b 
2.   Flumioxazin 0.21    0.11 a    0 b     0 b      0.07 ab 
3.   Flumioxazin 0.43    0.02 b    0 b     0 b      0.05 a 
4.   Oxyfluorfen 1.40    0.11 a    0.02 ab     0 b      0 b 
5.   Oxyfluorfen  2.24    0.05 b    0.01 b     0 b      0 b 
6.   Pendimethalin 
 + Glyphosate  

2.13 
1.26  0.03 b    0 b     0 b      0 b 

7.   Pendimethalin  
 + Glyphosate 

4.26 
1.26  0.04 b    0.01 b     0 b      0 b 

8.   Oxyfluorfen  
 + Pendimethalin 

1.40 
2.13  0.04 b    0 b     0 b      0 b 

9.   Oxyfluorfen  
 + Pendimethalin 

2.24 
2.13  0.02 b    0.01 b     0 b      0 b 

10. Oxyfluorfen  
 + Flumioxazin 

1.40 
0.21  0.02 b    0 b     0 b      0 b 

11. Flumioxazin  
 + Pendimethalin 

0.21 
2.13  0.02 b    0 b     0 b      0.01 ab 

12. Flumioxazin  
 + Pendimethalin 

0.43 
2.13  0 b 0 b 0 b 0.01 ab 

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data 

shown.    

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank  
 
mixed with pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks  
 
after treatment. 
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Table D15. Influence of PRE herbicides on Mexican sprangle top density at 14, 19, and 

28 weeks after treatment (WAT) in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2006.a,b,c 

LEFUN 

June 7 July 13 September 12 

Treatment Rate 14 WAT 19 WAT 28 WAT 

kg ha-1 plants m-2 

1.   Glyphosate 1.26 ----   0.04 a       1.09 a 
2.   Flumioxazin 0.21 ----   0.03 ab       1.10 a 
3.   Flumioxazin 0.43 ----   0.02 ab       0.82 a 
4.   Oxyfluorfen 1.40 ----   0 b       0.12 b 
5.   Oxyfluorfen  2.24 ----   0 b       0.07 b 
6.   Pendimethalin 
 + Glyphosate  

2.13 
1.26 ----   0 b       0.02 b 

7.   Pendimethalin  
 + Glyphosate 

4.26 
1.26 ----   0 b       0.01 b 

8.   Oxyfluorfen 
 + Pendimethalin 

1.40 
2.13 ----   0 b       0 b 

9.   Oxyfluorfen 
 + Pendimethalin 

2.24 
2.13 ----   0 b       0.01 b 

10. Oxyfluorfen  
 + Flumioxazin 

1.40 
0.21 ----   0 b       0.11 b 

11. Flumioxazin  
 + Pendimethalin 

0.21 
2.13 ----   0 b       0.01 b 

12. Flumioxazin  
 + Oxyfluorfen  

0.21 
2.24 ----   0 b       0.06 b 

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data 

shown.   

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 according to analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation 

test. 

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank  
 
mixed with pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments; WAT = weeks 
 
after treatment. 
 
d Plant density values missing for the count on 7 June is due to no emergence at that time.
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Table D16. Influence of treatment on cumulative weed emergence per m2 in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2005.a,b,c

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance

and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.

c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with

Treatment Rate ANVCR PHYWR POROL AMAPA ECHCO Total Weeds
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 1.28 c 1.36 d 1.42 b 1.13 c 4.49 a 9.69 a
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 0.77 a 0.28 a 0.03 a 0 a 0.89 d 1.97 c
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0.55 a 0.22 a 0.04 a 0 a 0.54 d 1.36 c
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 1.05 bc 0.17 bc 0.03 b 0.05 bc 1.29 d 2.59 c
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0.68 bc 0.10 bcd 0.01 b 0.01 bc 0.76 d 1.57 c
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0.73 c 1.38 cd 0.17 b 0.77 c 2.35 c 5.40 b

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0.42 bc 0.82 cd 0.03 b 0.40 bc 1.29 d 2.96 c

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0.55 bc 0.11 bcd 0 b 0 bc 0.60 d 1.26 c

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0.43 bc 0.06 bcd 0 b 0.02 bc 0.47 d 0.98 c

10. Oxyfluorfen
+ Flumioxazin

1.40
0.21 0.81 bc 0.04 bcd 0 b 0 bc 0.78 d 1.63 c

11. Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0.56 a 0.42 a 0.02 a 0 a 0.54 d 1.54 c

12. Flumioxazin
+ Pendamethalin

0.43
2.13 0.27 b 0.10 b 0.03 b 0 b 0.20 d 0.60 c
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pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments.
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Table D17. Influence of treatment on cumulative emergence per m2 in a non-bearing pecan orchard in 2006.a,b,c

a Data were square root transformed before statistical analysis with nontransformed data shown.

b Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to analysis of variance

and the Student-Newman-Keuls mean separation test.

Treatment Rate ANVCR PHYWR POROL AMAPA LEFUN Total Weeds
kg ha-1 plants m-2

1. Glyphosate 1.26 1.34 a 3.47 a 0.12 a 1.11 a 1.14 a 7.97 a
2. Flumioxazin 0.21 1.29 ab 1.54 bc 0.07 b 0.13 b 1.13 a 4.99 b
3. Flumioxazin 0.43 0.35 ab 0.93 cd 0.02 c 0.04 b 0.84 a 2.94 cd
4. Oxyfluorfen 1.40 1.28 ab 0.70 cd 0 c 0.02 b 0.13 b 2.87 cd
5. Oxyfluorfen 2.24 0.57 ab 0.18 d 0 c 0.01 b 0.07 b 1.55 d
6. Pendimethalin

+ Glyphosate
2.13
1.26 0.72 ab 2.48 ab 0.01 c 0 b 0.02 b 3.93 bc

7. Pendimethalin
+ Glyphosate

4.26
1.26 0.60 ab 2.29 ab 0 c 0.01 b 0.01 b 3.62 bc

8. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

1.40
2.13 0.46 ab 0.35 d 0 c 0 b 0.01 b 1.53 d

9. Oxyfluorfen
+ Pendimethalin

2.24
2.13 0.49 ab 0.44 d 0 c 0 b 0.01 b 1.64 d

10. Flumioxazin
+ Oxyfluorfen

0.21
1.40 0.43 ab 0.94 cd 0 c 0.02 b 0.11 b 2.24 cd

11 Flumioxazin
+ Pendimethalin

0.21
2.13 0.71 ab 1.56 bc 0 c 0 b 0.01 b 3.00 cd

12. Flumioxazin
+ Oxyfluorfen

0.21
2.24 0.21 b 0.56 cd 0 c 0.01 b 0.06 b 1.60 d
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c Because pendimethalin does not have POST herbicide activity, glyphosate was tank mixed with

pendimethalin in the pendimethalin + glyphosate treatments.


